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TM^WEEK
Springfield loosing Great Leader

, Springfield is losing a great spiritual leader as well as
a good citizen with the transfer appointment of Rev. Marvin
W. Green, pastor* of the~Springfield Methodist Church to
the Roselle Park Community Methodist ,Church. The ap-
pointment is effective Sunday, May 19 and Rev. Green will
preach his first sermon at Roselle Park on May 26.

In the four years of religious service in Springfield by

both ih membership, church school enrollment.and general
attendance. During Dr. Green's ministry an $80,000. build
ing expansion program was completed making the Meth
odist ChuVch one of the finest structure in the Township.

. Rev. Green was very active in practically every civic
program, a member of the Springfield Rotary Club and a
very' personable individual in and out of the Methodist
Church.

Springfield Will miss him. His going will be a great
loss to Springfield—and a ga'n-for Rcselle Park.

ft a o .

What About Henshaw Traffic light?
There was a story last week that the Traffic Safety

Bureau of the State Highway,Department was rushing the
installation of a traffic light at a dangerous intersection
in the Madison-Chatham area. This is being done, the story
continues, because of a death at that hazardous point last
October,

Springfield residents have been beseeching the author-
ities to install a traffic light, at the corner of Henshaw and
Mountain avenues where both pedestrians arid autoists have
"near misses" every hour of the day. It is almost impossible
to be careful at that, intersection with cars speeding in all
directions, and a car, attempting to come out of-Henshaw
avenue, might be held up forever with a timid driver behind
the wheei. ' ' " . ' ' " • \

Henshaw, Mountain and South Springfield aVenue
merge at this point. Because of the St. James; Florence
Gaudineer and Raymond* Chlsholm Schools pouring out the
children towards this intersection, the Township officials
have made every effort to force some action by the Safety
Bureau to install the traffic light.

That i was done many,-many months ago. The safety
experts reported_that a traffic light is needed but it is now
entangled in a lot of political red tape. A fatality in the
Madison-Chatham area brought quick action. Perhaps, the
safety=bureau-experts are- waiting_£or_a^similar ..call in_
Springfield. Let us hope not.

We're back to subject of dining.
i t i d i i h S i f i l d lp g g g

the fact that residents of nearby communities come to the
Township to dine.

The Sip and Sup Drive-in restaurant, located at the
•corner of Morris and Springfield avenues, -is especially
popular with business jtnd professional—people who can't
devote tco much time_for luncheon. Jack Bullock, general
-manager of this dining place, has his full staff on the job
during the lunch hour so that, he can give quick service to
those who have limited_time. A new addition to the Sip
and Sup has been opened where more tables are available
for those who want, to dine indoors. The service for those
who care to drive in and be served while sitting in their
cars is still very popular.

Jack Powers of The Twigs has built up his luncheon
business to such a point where diners very often have to
waitior tables. The luncheon counter in the J. J; Newberry.
store, in the General Greene Shopping Center, is becoming

~one of the popular eating places and the China * Sky Res-
taurant, also in the' shopping center, caters to those who
like Chinese food.

Terry Dempsey's and Walter's Inn continue to "pack
'em in" for dinner and there are very few places where
better roast beef and-lobster can be found than at Denip-
sey, nor tastier Italian dishes at Walter's Inn.-

— 'One secret of Ernie Nagel's success as a Springfield
. merchant is that he is always ready to participate in any
civic event, both through his check book_and with some
personal effort. The other secret of his success, of course,
is that he; has the merchandise and gives value, for the

— p r i c e s - h e - c h a r g e s ; :
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But you would never believe that this 200 pounds of
brawn, built like a youthful athlete with slim waist and
muscles that crackle vour knuckles when he shakes hands
insists that every woman receives* a carnation, wiOThis
compliments for Mother's Day. Nagel has ordered trays
and trays 'of carnations-to be distributed to his lady cus-

-tomers, freer this-week end-as-his contribution-to-Mother's

— To Hold Annual Poppy Sale Here
— Poppies worn:-to .honor. ,the_

memory of tihe war dead wiH- be
distributed on Friday, May 24-
and .Saturday May 25, by the
women of the American Legion
Auxiliary in Springfield.
- Contributions given to the Auxil-
iary's "Poppy Girls" will be a
principal source of support for

*'the Auxiliary's work for disabled
war veterans during the coming
year. The money also will.be i

in child welfare work ;for needy
children o£ veterans. - '

While honoring those-who-died
defending America, the American
Legion Auxiliary , asks that we
also think of those who did ..not
die but sacrificed -health and
strength in the nation's service.
The sick and disabled veterans are
still within reach of our help, and
helping them is a continuous ac-
tivity of the Auxiliary. • ' .

New Town Hall Addition
May Be Ready In August

- _•?.Spnngfield's- $400,000™rexpajisian^to.^the..JMunicipal
Building is coming along on schedule with township offi-
cials confident of an August 1 opening day.

"This building has been plan-
ned for the ultimate expansion of.
the township," deciaredlpwnship

m l t f p g m u r t B a i m <i-n il W -

Years With NJ
Bell Telephone

\wardContract

Forbes last week, "We should
never have to add anything to our
town hall facilities."

Forbes, who is in charge of
the details of the building project,
gave the Springfield SUN a pre"4-
view tour" of the new building last
week. The tour revealed many of
the wonders of the new town hall,
everything from a big new coun-
cil chamber for township meet-
ings to a small new padded cell
in the jail.

The councilchamber, which will
double as the magistrate's court
room, has been designed to lick
an old Springfield problem - inabil-
ity to hear what's going on. A nefe
ceiling and'a better-seating ar-
rangement for the audience will
markedly improve the acoustics in
the chamber.

Police Department
Forbes says that priority work

is being done on finishingiup the
new police headquarters area so
that they can be moved from their

j present locution which will be re-
| modeled for the fire department.
) The new, police department quar-
j ters are to be the latest word in

law enforcement facilities. Aphoto
lab, mug shot studio, pistol range,
and 5 cell jail are features. The
jail wilt include the beforemen-
tioned padded cell, a women's cell,
and a block of 3 men's cells.

The quarters for Chief Albert A.
Sorge and his 25 men will be big
and adequate for any expansion.
In addition to the chief's office',
there will be a superior police
officer's—off ice for-the head man'
on duty night and day. There is
a large officer's locker room" in

IT-L.—'j—-,-—-,*- Jhe-basement complete with shower
nng department. f a c i H t i e s s 0 t h a i t p O l j c e m e n can

change into their* uniforms right
at headquarters. Off this room is

(Continued on page 7)

For Roadway in
Meisel Avenue

Bill Jensen to
MC Methodist
Amateur Show

David R. Brobst

David R. Brobst'of Springfield,
today celebrated his birthday and
the completion of 35:years of
service with the Bell Telephone
System.

He is in charge of a group work-
ing on wire and cond_development
at Bell—Telephone- Laboratories^
His telephone career began in
1922 with Western Electric Com-
pany's . _
This, became Bell Labs in 1925
and Mr. Brobst continued his work
wito the newly established or-'
ganization. ~ ~

At -Bell Labs he has been pri-
marily occupied with the insula-
tion of central office wires and
cables. Among projects to which
he has contributed are the adop-
tion of a -cellulose acetate lacquer
>ver,the textile covering of cen-
iral office wires, purification of
nsulating fibers by the removal
>f water-soluble salts, the substi-.
tution 6f acetate rayon yarn for
silk in. wires and cables and the
use of plastic jackets for switch-
board cable covers. He ha'sbeen_
awarded_bw> patents as a result
of his research on lacquers.

During World War II he was en-
gaged in the design arid construc-
tion of corona testing equipment
and computer .networks .Jfor the

rmed Forces.
Mr. Brobst was awarded an
.E. degree by Lehigh University

n 1917. The Polytechnic Institute
if Brooklyn conferred a M.E.E.

(Continued from Page 2)

SPRINGFIELD'S SPRING
CLEAN-UP, MAY 13 TO 25
Residents of Springfield are

asked to start their Spring
cleaning to coincide with the
annual clean-up. weeks .which,
start next Monday* May 13 and
continue _until Saturday, May
25. .

Rubbish, tree trimmings and
_other material now cluttering

up cellars, attics and garages
will be carted away by the
Springfield scavenger on .the"^
regular collection days.

Township Committeeman Vin-
cent J. Bonadies under whose
department this annual clean-
up program has been arranged,
requests all residents t<Tcoop-
era teby preparing and plac-
ing all material at the curb the
night before the regular daj's-
for collection. •

10
»anagemerif Meet

State. -Highway De-
partment has announced it
has awarded a contract for
reconstruction of Meisel Ave-
nue, from Route 24 to South
Spring-field Avenue, in
:pringfield Township, Union

County, to the Marsellis-i ?
Warne/ Corp,, Mpntclair.

The firm's bid of S133.204.36 was
the low e s t of seuen received on the
project by. the Department April

. The proposed work is to be
do"ne as part of the federal aid
program for secondary' roads.
Under the provisions of this pro-
gram the county in which the work
is to be performed and the federal
government share equally in the
cost. The State. Highway Depart-
.ment advises in. the preparation
of and reviews the plans and
specifications for the project, re-
ceives bids and awards the con-
tract, and furnishes trained in-
spectors during construction.

The present paved surface of
Meisel Avenue is 222 feet wide
and consists of bituminous con^
crete laid on a concrete base. The

(Continued from page 2)

Bill C. 7ensen

Bill C. Jensen, popular youth
leader, and one of Springfield's
biggest civie boosters, again has
been chosen Master of Ceremonies
for the Second "Annual Amateur
Contest sponsored by the Methorb-
ist Men's Club.

A longtime resident of Spring-
field, Bill Jensen is well-known for
his work with youth: He. is a for-
mer YMCA Physical Director and
used to operate a summer camp
for boys. Jensen, who lives at 126
Meisel Avenue, also is a charter
member of the Springfield Lions
Club, a veteran of World War I,

(Continued from Page 2)

Annual Mental

is Under Way

AsksStudyLOn

Henry Grabarz, Chairman -ofr t(he Municipal Planning
Board revealed today he has sent a telegram to State High-

^-H»nissioner DwighfR. G. P f e i n "
lihensive study of the realignment of Route 22'before a de-

cision is made onJts Springfield path.
"I pointed out to the Commis '

sioner that with a slight devia-
tion from the proposed path of
the limited access highway it will
be possible to save hundreds of
thousands of dollars .of Township
ratables and still retain a direct
route over a section inhabited by
relatively few persons," the Plan-
ning Board Chairman said.

'Members of the Planning
Board are unanimous in opposd-
tion to any move that would
damage zoning or planning pro-
jects in the Township. For years
the Board has been alert against
any move that would be detri-
mental to the economic status of
the community.

"As head of the Planning Board
I shall be in constant communi-
cation with State Highway officials
and, if necessary, also .with Fed-
eral road— agency executives.
Despite the fact that tills highway
may not be built for several years
it"is certainly-necessary, to obtain
all facts connected with its ulti-
mate construction and to follow
closely all' developments.

Needs Close Study .
"Springfield has toQjnuch to lose
by having Route 22 'and possibly
the Goethals Bridge spur cutting
into our key areas to permit any
highway plans to be made with-
out making a close study in detri-
ment to the Township. Mayor
Binder has sounded the keynote
against this usurpation of local
governmental rights and the
Planning Board is waging an all7

out campaign in similar vein to
(Continued on- page 6)

With Relocated Route 22

. - The annual Mental Health Fund drive in Springfield
is under way, and volunteers are assisting.

The funds contributed in Spi ing-
field and the other •communities
of Union County. wilPEe used to
continue and improve the services
the Union County Association for
MentalTTealth provides. These in-
clude: securing free hospitalization
for_ medically indigent patients,
grants for psychiatric clinic treat-
ment, providing free outpatient
occupational therapy, prevention
through education, operating an
information service on available
facilities and bringing to Spring-

4kld and the other communities
in-Union County the benefits of
statewide and nationwide pro-
grams of research, rnodern care
and treatment, education and serv-
ice.

New types of services which the
Association will work toward the
-establishment of-are: day-hospit-
als, night hospitals, the admission
of selected mental patients to gen-
eral hospitals— to receive treat-

-mer-l without being isolated frnm_

Elmer Lr Walker, builder and owner of two of the
ownship's very fine apartment houses, doesn't believe

there should-be any-shrieks-of-horror because-the-realign-
t f f e h R t S ^ i f t h d l d t a t h g h t

imack through the Township.
"The Springfield officials,'.' said

Valker "fear loss~of ratables~afld
:ach resident, each home owner
s concerned becaus<rthenew Fed-__
ral_ freeway may roar righfF
hrough -then—living rooms. The -such a highway. This doesSTTmean
ireliminary information and the
lublished maps have not actually
pinpointed the exact route of the
lighway but no -amount of shout-
,ng and fist shaking will stop the
julldozers and steam shovels when
he work actually gets under way.

"However, if Springfield can
irace itself against the immediate

impact of lost ratable^, some
razed homes and a <ew adjust-
ments, the Townsliip.should-even-
"tually benefit considerably-"from

that the Township should throw
its arms' around the State High-
way Department and the Federal
Road Bureau and meekly accept
any new road plan. Springfield,
can rest assured that its officials
are alerted and .will carefully
watch eveiy move before the

(Continued, from page 2) . .

David I). Hecht

David D..Hecht, 22 North Derby

surgical and medical patients;
special facilities for aged mental
patients, psychologists as consult-
ants in-day care-centers,-and-an

road, will join 40 other manage-
ment officials selected frown-lead-
ing companies— throughout the.
United-States -fo-r an Executive
Development Program to be held
next month at the Graduate School
of- Business ar.d Public Adminis-
tration, Cornell University.

The group of 40 executives will
convene at Ithaca, N. Y.. on June
16, for a six-week period of in-
tensive study of new develop-
ments in top-level corporate man-
agement, procedures.

Mr. Hecht is associated with
(Continued from Page-2)

; (-eontrmTed-on-page-7-)-

Couples_Honofe~d

Seven "silver anniversary couples h=urprise to Pat who will partici-
from Springfield were-henFred last '-pate in- tte-fesUve -county-wide

- - - — activities planned. She will ap-
pear in the historical pageant to
be held in Warinananco Park, and
may also ride on the town's of-
ficial float in the county—parade
to be held Saturday, May 25th.

The two runners-up in the con-
test, Patricia Baker and Carol
Leaykraft, will also participate in
the week's activities.

Sunday at the Third Annual Can-a
Huuv at Sacred Heart Cathedral,
Ncwjrk.

They
Mcslar,
Donato,

Mr.
Mr.

â id Mrs. Al
Mrs. Joseph

and Mrs. Richard

Mr.
and

Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. John Madura,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bischoff, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Engel and Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Geigcr. ".

Pat Prince Named
Miss Springfield

NAMED MANGER — Donald A.
Haas, 85 Laurel DriveTiias been
appointed Administrative Manager
of Damar Products, Inc., Mrs.
Dorothy- Damar, Damar Stores,
and Around the- World Shoppers
Clubs. Haas has been controller
of Damar Companies since '1953.
Prior to that he. was associated
with Seratan Co. and with Curtis
Wright as Assistant Controller.
He received his A.B. at Brown
University and attended graduate
school at Columbia University,—.. .

Group

Patricia Prince

The effects of Union County's
Centennial "Celebration "were" felt
at Springfield's Regional High
School on May 1st, when Miss

Prinpp nf 40 Hi)lside Ave
was chosen,. "Miss Springfield."

Patricia, who is'a senior at Reg-
ional, was selected from , among
air the~senior~girls"to~ represent
SpririgfiEid- -the—forthcoming-
Centennial Celebration .week May__ meyjmouia tan
19th through MTy 25th. -fterest urth'e-work

The honor came as a complete

Meet May 15
Plans for, the proposed

iharter. Study, program m.
Spririgfield are well under~
way and a meeting of the or- "
ganization is scheduled for
next Wednesday',.May 15.

Howard Flammer, presi-,
dent of the study group, has
extended an invitation^to all
residents of Springfield to
join the organization. In-
formation _ can be had by.
calling him at DRexel 6-1494.

The oficers of the Charter-Study
group, named and approvedat the
April -25-meeting, are: president, '
Howard Flammer; vice president,
Paul Murphy; vice president, Ju- -
lius ;Kaztn; treasurer, Walter
Baldwin; recording secretary,
Ruth Rand; and corresponding
secretary. Dr. Stanley Freeman.
—Below is the third of a series of
-articles-on -Charter—Study-,.pre—1~|
sented by the Springfield League.
oL Women VotersTTrevious arti-
cles answered questions on New
Jersey Charter Study Law, Hie

and duties of the
Charter Study Commission mem-
•bers^as well as how they are"
elected.- • -- -.—

What Tc thp Rnlp nf I tip
They should take an active-in-'

ie" Commis-
sion. This means that they may
attend public -meetings^-and.hear-
ings aaui-participate in them. Re-
member, the ""Commission "i.s an
agent of tlie_citize»Sr-elecled by—
them. It needs their viewpoint, if
it is to formulate sound recom-
mendations, worthy of public ac-
ceptance, it must get enough data
to support its views, and it must
give serious consideration to
opinions voiced.

If the Commission and the peo-
(Continued on page fiV ~
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SPRINGFIELD CLEAN-UP WEEKS RUN FROM MAY 13 TO MAY 25
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O.R.T. To Install
ficers Tonight

- Mrs. Seymour Margulies

Installation of the new officers
pi the Springfield Chapter of
O.R.T. will take .place this eve-
ning at Temple Beth Ahm. Mrs,

• Seymour Margulies • will be in-
stalled as President; Vice Prcsi-

"dents-, Mrs. Harold Davis, Mrs.-
David Hecht, Mrs. George Levine
and Mrs. Harry Wemischner;
Mrs. Larry Buzin as treasurer,
Mrs. Max Fruchter financial sec-
retary, Mrs. Sheldon Wolt cor-

' responding secretary, Mrs. Nat
Turen recording secretary, Mrs.
Leonard Golden parliamentarian
and trustees the jnesdames Mar-
tin Fischbein, Al Rirtkow and Max
Marech.

^"•'"The installing officer "will be
Mrs. Harold Katz,' Chairman of
the Region Speakers Bureau. The
outgoing president, . Mrs. Ivan
Croutch will give an address cov-

' ering the events of 0RT over the
past year.
/Program and refreshments are
being handled by the Mesdames
Philip Kaufman, Leonard Golden,
Jerome Fingerhut, David Hend-
lin and Philip Pedinoff.

Stained glass is 4he only art in
the- service of Christian worship
that was developed Jhjts entirety
during "the Christian era. From
its primitive beginning in the Third
and Fourth centuries it rose to

"the height of its glory in the 12th
and 13th centuries in the cathe-
drals of England and France.

. Those two centuries have been
called the "Golden Age of Stained
Glass."

WHO DO YOU KNOW
IN BALTIMORE?
Give them a phone call.
3-minute station rate
from Newark after 6 p.m.
is only 55 f plus tax.

We Specialise in
EVEREST & JENNINGS

EQUIPMENT
"~~ FOR THE r r

HANDICAPPFD
Rtnlal and Salet

Sees Bigger Spur
(Continued from page 1)

final plans are accepted. We can
all. bti confident that Spiiligficld'ei
Township Committee will battle
against any plan to elevate or
depress the roadway through the
Township. " *

"We know, according to-the in-
formation now avertable, that the

• new highway is certain to come-
through the Township. It will tear
through a few residences, scrape
along several pieces of business
property and carry away some
ratables. But we mustn't forget
that, with time, property values
will increase and Springfield will
more than recapture the ratables
lost because of the new highway.
In fact, the new-road should im-
prove business in general for Mor-
ris avenue and commercial prop-
erty values should increase
along the line."

Walker has -built many high
priced one family residences
througliout the Oranges, Short
Hills, Summit and Millburn but,
in the past few yearsTTias con-
fined his activities to apartment
houses. His Walker Apartments in
Morris avenue, fully air condition-
ed, andTKe Leigh Apartments out

«r/;*

STUDYING NURSING—Nancy Moen, second from left, and fellow
student-nurses Beverly Boyce, left, Mary Jane St._Pet«r, right, and
Veronica Mango playing patient, are all learning the techniques of

Nursing. Miss Moen is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hendrik Moen of
26 Shunpike road.

on Mountain avenue are two of
his Springfield operations.

"I have nothing against one
family homes," said Walker, "and
I have constructed some of th<!
best in this section of .New Jersey.
But if this new. highway cause?
Springfield to lose some ratable,
because some one family home:
are in the path of progress,'i>t isn';
such a calamity as compared wit!
the overall advantages that time
will bring to the_community. On<_
family homes, with__the usu;
average of children to be educated
represent a loss as far as taxe:
are concerned. Apartment houses

all--have a very sin all number ol
children who must cost the munic-
ipality something like $360. to
educate each youngster.

"If Springfield loses one family
homes because of the new road
and replaces them with other
ratables - as was done along other
highways • the Township will find
its tax situation much improved.
I see a great future for Spring-

field with the coming of this high-
way, if the Slate and Federal
government is willing to sit down
and discuss what is best for. the
Township." . . '

. . . {fashions

CLEARANCE SALE

SUITS
COATS

SHARP REDUCTIONS

20% off
*see our advanced summer-.

- ' . . fashions at moderate prices.
Garments Molded fo rhe Individual Figure

246 Morris Ave. Springfield
OPEN EVENINGS TELL NINE

To AffenefSpetiai
(Continued from page 1) '

Celanese Corporation of America,
:efving as manager of its -C'hem-
cal Division's product develop-

. nenL department. His offices are
'.a New York City..JProm 1952 un-
til 1954, when he took over his
current_duties, Mr. Hecht was di-
rector of the chemical applica-
tions laboratory at the company's
Summit Research Laboratories,
Sum mint, N. J.

Award Contract
(Continued from page 1)

roadway will be widened to 40'
"feet.by flanking the existing pave-
ment with new stone- base and
intermediate courses and paving
the,entire width .with- two layers
of bituminous concrete.

During the construction period
the existing street will be restricted
to use by local traffic. At no time
will it be closed to ̂ emergency
apparatus., or residents.

The contractor will be required
to complete the project within 120
working days.

Completes 35
- (Continued from.page. 1)

degree on him in 1937,
After serving with the A.E.F. in

France during World War I, he
commenced work for the Loco-
motive Finished Material Com-

•Atr.
then employed by the Bethlehem
Steel Company in Sparrows Point,
Maryland. •

The author of several technical
articles, Mr. Brobst is a member
of Phi Beta Kappa and Tau,Beta
Pi honorary fraternities. JHe also
"belongs to the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers, the Tele-
phone Pioneers of America and
the Freehand Accepted Masons.

AUTOMATIC

Incl. White Walls—No Waiting

NABEL'S
Service Center

Morris and Cenrer St.,
Springfield

Permanent Waves . . .
The way you like them. No
frizz, no kink, no dry ends . . .
natural looking from the first
day! _

THE

BEAUTI-ETTE
HAIR STYLISTS

For Appointment, Phone:
DRexel 6-9877

261 Morris Ave., Springfield
Air Conditioned Parking

Bill Jensen
(Continued from page 1)

an amateur artist and an en-
thusiastic auctioneer. Bill will
•serve" as MC all three nightsj?f the
amateur contest, which' is being
held May 16, 17 and 18 in Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School
auditorium.
JrNorwood Van Ness of 14 Alvin

ticket committee, reports that
tickets are "going fast." Last^ear

JEWELERS

Wesley
Jewelers

173 Mountain Ave;
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

JEWELERY
"Where Ton Can Afford Fine

Quality"
Budget Terms Arranged

DRexel 6-6047

more, than 2,000 person came out
to see the talent show, which was
von by Miss Daisy Wolf,' 145
Baltusrol Avenue. Both Miss Wplf
and Patty Lee, last year's second

The judges will be guided by an
electronic applause meter, which \
will register audience reaction to
each act. . '

Among the local ^amateurs who *_,
.place jyjnner, have been irivitecT "wilT compete are Laura Jeanne
back as guest,stars.

Harry Webb, General Chairman,
Libby; vocalist: Ronald Barz,
pianist;—Hans Kryger, accordi-

will_annouhce the names "ol the onist; Tina EoWo, vocalist; Rick
three contest judges" next week. Brown and _the-3 R's. . _

•Need a Home Improvement Loan?.

SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY

_ — Insurance CorpotwMoa
Member Federal Reserve System — Federal Deposit

. . . being featured NOW

at Kau's Stationery —

BEAUTIFUL MISS

3-95:
RIYLON-

DOtt
zTHE_M(OST POPULAR POLL ON THE MARKET TODAY!-

—• Magic Touch Skin • Stand or Bend Over

Head Turns • Easy.to Clean * Easy to Dress

DOLL CLOTHES
45 Hew Ginny Outfits 98c and up
-l-5--N£w-Ginnette-Outfits ... 98c and up
Revton Doll Clothes . ! . . . , . . .$1.49 and up

t* i i i

MID-SEASON

ItOTICt!
DAYS IN EFFECTS

GARDEN HOSE.

50 f t . PLASTIC HOSE
Reg. $3:98

—$1.98

50 Ft. SPRINKLER HOSE
3 t u b e . . . . . . : . .$3.98

Reg. $4.98

HubeJ. .$1.98

HEAVYWEIGHT
RED RUBBER HOSE

50 Ft., Reg. $12.98

50-Feet-JTRAWSPARENT HOSE ^ $3.4*
- ~ Reg. $5J9 ~" . - ". - ~ -

FRUCHTMAN'S
Surgical Center"

50 Maple St. Summit |

CR. 3-7171

Remco Out-door Golf Equipment, 79c ond up

8mm Movie Film .$1.79

Block and -Whiter-Film . . r . . . .^^tells 98c
No. 120 — No. 127 — No. 620 ° "f

JOTTO, Ideal Gift for Men $2.95

Remember Mother's Day with a Gift
/ From Our Store

KAY"S STATIONERY
Springfield's Hobby & Toy Center

279 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-9868 ~

-^ — IAJS£CT?CH)FS_ r

1 Ib. ROSE DUST, reg. 1.49 98c
8 or. ROSE DUST GUN, reg. 98c 79c
1 Ib. DDT T. . . .95c
10 lbs. 10% CHLORELANE .1.95

SOLUBLE FERTILIZER
8 oz. R O S i FERTILIZER, reg. 89c . . . . . . 75c
8 oz. FLORAL FERTILIZER, reg. 89c . . . . 75c
T/2 lbs. LAWN FERTILIZER, reg. 1.V8 . . .1.4?

Many Other Garden Items On Sale Now

Pickups Will Be Made By
The Scavenger ONLY ON THE

SAME DAY AS REGULAR PICKUP

PLEASE OBSERVE THEST
RUIES!

• ALL TREES. LUMBER, ETC. MUST BE CUT TO AS SHORT A LENGTH

AS POSSIBLE AND NEATLY BUNDLED AND PLACED AT THE CURB..

f ALL^OTHERJREFJ^E A N ^

SMALL A BUNDLE AS IS PHYSICALLY POSSIBLE BEFORE PLAC-

ING AT THE CURB. r-

• METAL CANS MUST NOT BE^VEIGHED BEYOND THE ABILITY OF

^BEING LIFTED BY TWO

• AtL PROPERTY OWNEJ&SZREFRAIN_fltpM USING CARDBOARD

i BECOMr DIFFICULrTO"HANDLE

NURSERIES
272 MILLTOWN ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 6-0440

•SPIUXGFIELD'S GARDEN
DEPT. STORE"

• RESIDENTS ARE URGED TO PLACE ALL REFUSE IN METAL CANS.

• ALL REFUSE SHOULD BE PLACED AT THE CURB THE NIGHT BE-

FORE COLLECTION, WHICH ENABLES THE SCAVENGER TO PICK

UP IN THE EARLY MORNING HOURS AND AVOID CLUTTERING

/C IIMTII TUB MCYT r f t l I Cf*TIOM

THE SCAVENGER WILL PICK UP ALL ITEMS
Signed

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

-up TIME

*:..

t - .
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—Hi neighbor!!
NEWS AND_ TIDBITS AJ}.QUJ

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.

If You Have Any News Call . . ,•

DREXa 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

r v

.. It_was a family date on May_S
for Marcia Davis when she cele-
brated her 11th birthday. Marcia
is the daughter oi Mr. and Mrs.
Norton Davis ot 115 Fieldstone

-Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mancinel-
li of 103 Tooker Ave. became par-
ents of a son, Stephen Anthony,
on April 23 at Overlook Hospital.
He weighed 8, lbs. 2 oz. Stephen

Ann.
Mrs. MancineUt is the former

.Josephine Araneo of East Orange.

Birthday time was part}' time
for Karen Halper, daughter of
Mr:' and Mrs. Eiigfifie Halper 'Of
107 Ma'pes Ave., Karen, who was
6 years old, was feted at a family

"gathering on April 21 and a party
on April 22. Her party guests
were Ruth HutcWnson, Grace
Hutchinson, Ralph Weinstein, SheL.
ley Cooper, Randi Cooper, Shelly
Parish, Cynthia Peskin, Karen
Hammere, Dana Henowitz, Rob-
ert Taylor, Donna Marsh and Anita
Siegel.

•Former Newarkers Mr. and
Mrs. John Dashuta are new neigh=_
bors at 249 ShortJHills Ave. They
have four youngsters—Connie age
8 years, John age -6 years, Mi-
chael age 3 years, and Lorett'a age
S months,

i
Other newcomers include Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald Fox of 22 Berke.
ley Road who moVed here from
Railway. Their two sons are Gar-
ry age :5_years and Bobby age
2Va years. Mr. Fox is the owner

"of Grade A Liquor and Delicates-
san in Rahway.

Eregla«§*» Repaired
Quick Serrie*

J . NORWOOD VAN NESS

Guild Opticians

H Alv!n Ttcr., Springfield, N. J.

DRexel 6-6108
Established U teat !• Hew**

Cynthia Peskin, daujghter__of Mr. I
and Mrs. \T. Peskin of 46 Invin •)
St., birthday partied on April 27.
Cynthia was six years "old.

Helene Rau, daughter of Mr. and
-MTsr-George-Rnu»-of^36—Beverly
Road chose a luncheon-party to
celebrate her 12th. birthday on
May 1.

Helene's guests' were Diane
Bouchard, Judy Slohoda, Judy Di

FOR BIG SELECTIONS OF

TheKindof Treasures You Want to Give a Mom . . . All at Newberry's in a Wondrously Large Array at
Just the Smart Budget Prices You Want to Pay! Come Early for Best Choice. ^

-Biase,—Susan-
Forbes, Carol' Di Spirito, and
Gloria Lesser.

There's a-brand new Brands at
the home of the Kenneth Brands
of 17 Remer Ave. Kenneth Ar-
thur made his' appearance on
April 22 at Overlook Hospital
weighing 9 lbs. 2 oz. His sister,
Anita Jewel, is 2Vi years old.—

Mrs. Brands is the former Anita
Coleman of East Orange.

Jerilyn Goodman was guest of
honor at a party on May 4 held
to celebrate her 7th birthday. On
hand to sing the birthday song
were her brother and sister—Jef-
frey and Rebecca; Donna and
Debbie Seroff of Springfield; and
friends from Union and Bayonne.

Jerilyn is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence . Goodman of
170 Hillside Ave.

* ' • —

Center o!_Jthe congratulatory
circ led a family fete was Louis
John Klein, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert-Klein of 445 Morris Ave^
Louis was two years old on MaT
1 . •:

Fund Drive Reminder!
To assist the'Springfield 1st

Aid Squad in their drive for
funds you ace asked to fill the
coin card in the space dated
May 11 marked MEDICINES.
Cards will be picked up by the
squad in September. Make it
a_-habit to fill the coin card
regularly each week. _

TRAVELING TO
MONTREALT
Settle your sirangementg-
by phono. Faster. SurefT
A 3-minute station call
ffom Newark after 6 p.m.
—only IHi. Plus tax.

MOTHER
WILL LOVE

A GIFT FROM
HOTCHKISS CORNER

Novelty Sweaters, Coordinated Play wear,
Dresses, Rose Mori* Reid Bathing Suits,
HandbagSyJkarves, _ Etc.

0^, z ^tebkiss

Weslinghouse
AUTOMATIC

FRY PAN
• New square Yemeni follows square
shape of pan, give* even heat over en-
tire cooking surface.
• Thermometer-type thermostat con-
trols heat from edge to edge, not just in
one spot as in ordinary fry pans.
•f Open Handle prevents burned ftn-
gers, permits easy balancingwhen filled.

iMk for MM t u i w pan with MM

you CAN BE SURE ... rrs Wfestinghouse

Westinghouse

Clock Radio

Reg. $47.95

you'll be ama2ed at

Newfceny^JLow, Low

Price!

C^EMININE

VSHIONS

2JO MORRIS, //VENUE

^PRINGEIELD, Afr

Lady Sunbeam

Controlled Heat

Hair Dryer

TKe~Moderji •

Scientific Way

$24.95

Westinghouse
All Transitorj .

Pocket Size Radio
,, Reg. $59.9D

Newberry's
Low, Low Price _

$39.95*

Sunbeam
Automatic
Percolator

Finest and Most
Beautiful'
Percolator Made

$29.95

Sunbeam

Controlled Heat

Saucepan

Makes all fQOtfs taste
belter, look bejter —
more nutritious!

$?3.95

Sunbeam

Automatic

Mixmaster •

Has ALL-

the advantages!

$48.50

S p C t O d l -assorted French* purses at

Misses'AMITY BILLFOLDS

-_ ?-3|g|

y**r

ANNUALS, PERENNIALS

SHRUBS, ROSES, EVERGREENS, FRUIT

end FLOWERING TREES
vfe have them all . . . and you can select just what you want
at our nursery. No blind buying by mail! All are grown IN
this climate and FOR this climate. For over a quarter cen-

-tury we have'.brought' you the largest selection of best va-
rieties of shrubs, flowers, and trees, plus all the fertilizers and
other things you need to make them thrive.

PRICES THAT ARE REASONABLE

South, Mounted* MuM&u&i
Established 1930

Millburn Ave. and Vaux Hall Road, Millburn

Open Daily & Sunday Until Dark DR. 6-1330

REGULARLY $ 5 . 0 0

. u

Gorgeous, practical tnrcr-
lalting gift every "manru~is—

k~ jure to appreciate. See out—
—huge^ assortment to_please.

every taste . . . at a price to.
pjeaie YOUR purseJ

Gilkes contemporary

Golden Spray

MERWARE

OPEN STOCK
16-pc. SET

Smart, modern set in oven-
proof, hard-glaze earthen-
ware with • permanent de-
corations. Gorgeous golden
yellow. Don't miss it)

use
The

Extra-
Powered

Hi!

REVLON FUTURAMA
LIPSTICK CASES . . . . to 9 ' 0 0

CONVERTIBLE^
MIXER S E T "

It's the most powerful Portable Mixei
on the market, with "extra ix>wer that
does even heaviest mixing! Exclusive
"Stop-N-Go" Switch
gives instant power. '
Two large beaters are-, 27.95
easy to clean. . •' .

COME SEE NEWBERRY'S LOW, LOW PRICE!

LENTHERIC
BATH POWDER .

LENTHERIC MIST
TOILET WATER . ' 2 5

LADIES SET
FRIENDSHIP GARDENS

52
$ <f .25

TWEES DUSTING POWDER
& TOILET WATER _ . . . .

(Plus Tax)

-00

Precision Toasting!

\\festinghouse
New Contemporary Toastet
Toast to your taste—eve*»
time! Automatically winks "«r*

TTfid "off^for
perfect browning

i•'$ COTTON-SKl'RTS

^ ~ - -
?J;f!' BABY DOLL PAJAMAS

*i
i l l WOMEN'S
, ;,! PLASTfC BILLFOLDS
X/'i COMBINATION

1 BUBBLE BATH JAR

'3
(Plus Tox)

SURF TOG SWIM SUITS . . . . Priced Individually
ASSORTED $ 4 .00 $ <f .98
COTTON APRONS JL to J .

II'1 i1

!,,'':l-

-jf'i

I;'

p
control. Extra

.—lift-up prcyents $19.95
burned fingers.

COME SEE NEWBERRY'S LOW. LOW PRICE!

i
L A D Y BUXTON BILLFOLD

SAVE ON PRESSING BILLS!

Westinghouse
STEAM or DRY IRON ^

Extra vents mean
more steam for better
dampening. Smart,
lightweight. Open
handle ends wrist
strain.

; Reg. $17.95

COME-SEE NEWBERRY'S LOW. LOW PRICE

3 ) ^.,;~ .v..-...,.-(
i j , | SUMMER HANDBAGS
L|i i DAINTY LINEN
v,: HANDKERCHIEFS

'j;[ BOXED JEWELRY

li!y PAINTED JEWEL
':J;;i BOXES (MUSICAL)

j PATIO SNACK SEtS

i'i HOSPITALITY SNACKJETS

I '! DISH GARDENS

' P 8 PIECE MERRYMAKER
, BEVERAGE SET . . . . . .

;r°» s5-

BUY 2 PAIR FOR
AND GET ONE PAIR

NYLONS

$«f .00 $C-98

5 J^98 f;

' ' • - ' * 1 - 0 0

6J»IECE TUMBLER SETS ^ JL

ALUMINUM CHAISE LOUNGE . . . .
•I

.!•••-!

G.£. KITCHEN CLOCKS

! '-• CHAFING DISHES

* 4 M !':;:•
$^.95

BUY

p I u s-,o n o_ pa^ir JFRIEJE

, LINCOLN WARE
: ALL CHROME BREAD BOX

i COTTON DUSTERS —.-.-.-.—.-

7
'II'8

L A N O L I Z E D SHEERS
"" I f you want extra wear plus

perfect fiTrhese-e*ti'a sheer,
—^rfrst quality self,, seam ny-

' -Ions ore for_Xfiu- BejgJItqne,
—suriTone, mistone. STj:esv8 Vi

to 10 ! / j . Good value

REMBRANDT
MAIL BOXES

],'• APIECE '
i TRAY TABLE SET •J2*

S p e c i a l beautiful new pattern-open stock

Star Dust 32-pc. Crockery Set

COSCO STEP STOOLS

COLORFUL PARAKEETS

j;;,1 ALBINO PARAKEETS

EATON BOND .

$ 8 ' 9 5 1 :
*4*49

$^.98

S t .00 $ <f .79

16 H. Set . . . . $5.59

. CHOCOLATE SAMPLER

1
(Pound Box)

$0-00

Lovely, lasting set at a
smart saving I Includes 6
bread and butter pjates, 7
dinner plates, 6 fruits, 1
vegetable dish, 1 platter
and o cups and 6 saucers,

m Ideal for gift-giving.

PAGE & SHAW M'NETTES :

,n

ca SPRINGFIELD SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN THURS. & FRI.

NITES TILL 9 P .M.

• PLENTY OF

FREE PARKING
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To rig for diving in a> modern
submarine, thf.1 crew must con-
duct 225 individna.L.operational and
equipment checks'.

RELAX
Get Back to thp
Dress Size You
Ought to Wear.

Vapor Cabinet
• Sun Lamp
• Spot Reducing"

MAPLFWOOD
HEALTH &
REDUCING

i v - SALON
13S Mapltwood Ave., Maplcwood

SOulh Orange. 2-1881

3 Brmberger Starlets

To Graduate Saturday
' T h r e e •Springfield girls- v.ill'
graduate from Banlberger's Starr
let Finishing School this Saturday.

JThey are Jan Forstcr, Rita Lester
and Phyllis Kaplan.

Miss Korster was selected by
1 memlJers of Bamberger's fashion
!"and cosmetics department as one
| of the most promising models of
the class. "

The Starlet Finishing School is
a four week charm school con-
ducted by Bamberger's-for teen-
age girls. . • • . • •

BLACK STAI^GOMAM

Residents Honored
By Church Society

The annual May luncheon of
the Ladies' Benevolent Society of
the First Presbyterian Church was
iarrd on May 1 a t Washington
House in WatchunE. under the
chairmanship of Mrs,. Harvey
Deurer.

New members, who had joined
the organization during the past
year, were honored -as well as "a
group of special guests, ladies
from the Presbyterian Home at
Eelvidere; who have been "adopt-
ed"~by the Society. •—.

Three menibers who received
special recognition for their Ions
record of service to the. society
were Miss Lizzie Kessler. Mrs.'
Frank Meisel and Mrs. Clifford

; Willis.
j Mrs. Frederick C. Ward, Presi-

243 MILLBURN AVL, MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY
MANHASSET NEW YORK WHITE PLAINS

FOR

£V£RY

uFtlie Elizabeth r r e sby tcmfr
conferred a pin and certificate of
honorary members on each as
follows: Miss Kessler, Board of
National Missions: Mrs. Moisel,
Board of Foreign Missions; Mrs.
Willis, Board of Christian Educa-
tion. . •

Mrs. Benjamin Woodruff, a past
president who received honorary
membership in 1948,-and who holds
the longest continuous member-
ship in the Society, was given a
farewell gift in recognition of her
many years of loyal service. Mrs.
Woodruff will soon be -leaving

S t e r l i n g
1 Fl i E?-U p s '

Our new sterling silver cigarette boxes are made to slip
over any popular cigarerfe brand no matter what its
present packaging. You can have the beauty of sterl-
ing and trie-convenience of a crush-proof, hinged top
case that flip1: up at a finger's touch. Tell us the brand,
size and present cover (flip-up or soft) of your ciga-
rette, and. we'll supply your case, precision made to
fit. Order now for smokers on yo~ur list, and personalize
it with their morfogram.

-' ^1650 .=,-:_.,.._
Monogrami ( I each Indicate last initial

Federal tax included _ .Add 50c beyond delivery area
" " . . ' " . ' Mail or Phone Orders Accepted DR'6-4800

_ Wanf a Cab
In a Hurry?

Springfield- Nadel Cab Co.
DRexel 6-5200

Sprinufiold to make her home in
Winchester, Virginia.
'Following the luncheon. Mi
Eugene M'cGraw, ot the Methodis
Board of Foreign" Missions, w 10
has' been serving with -her hu
band as a missionary in Malay t
gave an inspiring and education il
talk about the .people of Malay i
their, current problems and tl L
helpful work of Christian school-,
there. Mr. and Mrs. McGraw arc
residing in Springfield while on
furlough.

Graham Followers
Charter Two Buses

Local followers ol the Evange-
list Billy Graham crusade which
opefls—in Madison Square Garden
May 15. has chartered-busses to
transport the Springfield contin-

The discovery of ^ graven hand, | ford, Ireland, of wounds received
represer.iiiig me ancient Hnr.d ol
tlie Ulster symbol, has led W tho

( identification of the lombstur.e (if
I tile 17th Century Irish patriot, Sr.

Nc-al O'Neill, who died in Water.

at tho r»a=ttlo <:f B;>yr.<!" in lii!)U;
ThP hand has boon repurled mi.is-,
iivgi fr*m an 800-year-r.ld church
at ('•ri'Y.fnars. yVaU'ifnrd.

DECORATING FOR SHOW—Members <if the Ladies' linu'volent Sp-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church' get se'. lo hang the nautical decora-1
lions which will carry out the ''Sun and Sc;;"' theme for their Fashion1

Arrangements have been made
for two busses to leave from in
front of Ui? Regional High School
on Friday, May 24, at 6 p.m. The
chartered busses will wait for the
Springfield group at the New
York City meeting place and make
a return trip for a-nominal cost,

The Billy Graham crusade will
continue for, at least, six weeks
at Madison Square Garden and
many in this area plan to attend
other than the May 24 bus trip
occasion. For details and reserva-
tions for the May 24 bus round
trip local residents are asked to
call'William Ocrtel, 193 Kens-haw
avenuo, at DRexel 9-4178 or Ray
Schneiderman, 24 Shunpike road,
at DRexel 6-2085. Reservations
must be in by Sunday evening.
May 19 as 100 seats have been
guaranteed for Springfield on the
May 24 bus trip. ' -

pShew-to-fre-4i<H«-neu wednciiriny. LclX to rfglit .lirn. tJlonii \\. Uyleiv
show chairman; Mrs. Donald Lenny and .11 rs. John Hoffman, co-chair-
men of the Decoration Committee.

If You Plan to
Remodel Your furs

. . . H O W IS THE TIMS!
We Remoefe! inthelatest

Styles ot Low Summer Rotes
':<••> or Call Va jar Free Estimate

All Work Expertly Done on
the Premise*

ERNEST KOPPiL FURS
-9-74-Stuyvesant-Av-enus

UN-IOM, 'N. J.
MUrdock 6-1775

• .•:vJ^^::v^

Mom is_Queen for the Day . .'. Sun-

day, May 12. Why not prepare a

Royal Feast for Her Majesty with

Quality Meats and Poultry from

NAGEL'S! ! !

FANCY

RIBS OF
JERSEY FRESH

PORK BU
FRESH KILLED

FRYING CHICKENS
If Your Planning A

Picnic Or Outinif

We H a v e . . . • B A U R W U R S T

• KNOCKWURST___• . WANKPLrRTERS^

• BRATWURST • POTATO SALAD

NAGEL'S

• ALL ASSORTED

COLDCUTS

230 Morris Avenue, Springfield

' • ""• Parking in Rear of Store

DRexel 6-1926

V.F.W. Cops 2 To
Win Championship

The V'.F.W. Mavericks tuck two
out of three this week lu no.se oul
the Lynn Decorators for -first
place. With thre games to play
and two games out in front the
Vets oi4jL_hiid to win or.e yame
for first place, but tension was
high when the powerful IiVim learn
won the opener "by 11 pins. The
second game was founght pin for
pin with the Havericks rolling one
of,their highest scores this season,
a S64, which not only wen the
game, but clinched the title. ,The
third game was won by Lhe.Maver-
icks and left them three games in
front. '

Second place was assured the
Lynn Decorators unles they could
be beaten three games by the
Mavericks ami Springhou.se Tree
won all. three of Uieir games, but
as the records -show Lynn wound
up'in second place thre games in
front of Springhouse.

Springhouse Tree, d u ays a
tough match for any team, last
three games to Jimbo's Texaco,
but wound up in third place only
6 games behind, the .first place
Mavericks.

Jim bo's Texaco Station wound
up the season in a blaze of glory
by defeating" Springhou.-.e Tree,

.t the best-JJicy—could_du was
place -fourth. The Jimbu Team-
should have placed higher if tjie
team had a-little better coopera-
tion. They won thp last three
games with only 4 men on the
team and using a blind scwe-for
the fifth.

P.B.A. finished in last place,
but took two out of three from
the f|fth place Disc & Shutter
team.

There- will \>c a nautical—air
about the Sun and Sea Fashion
Show l:i be presented by the Eve-
ning (iroup of I'll1 Ladies' Benev-
olent Sucieiy of li-.c1 Presbyterian
Church next Wednesday, May 15th
al 8::!0 in tl<e Parish. House.

Mrs. Dora S'lpicher, mana;.*(M-
of the Babs Show in Summit.

I promises an exciting cvo'iiug for
I all with delightful ideas for your
! suninifr livihif. n-i'.h'rs will 'be
! modeled bv ?irs. Thomas Phelps,
I Mrs. D-r.ald Lqnny. Mrs. William
i Anric- -on. Tlrs. Lemuel Slcvons,
i Mrs. Mav. Kiiclin. Mrs. S. M. Het-

tinger, ?.ii:-. John Hoffman all
members of the croup with Miss
Dorothy l-'uhrcr modeling teen-
age cl.ilhcs. 'Hair sfyles for (he
morii'ls will be created bv Mrs.
E. T. \V!iit!i;ck of Clarion's Beauty
Shop. ' •

To add to your enjoyment there
will bo t!ic "mystery costume"
wi'.h the winner receiving a S10
ail! cL'i-.ifi:-alc~Tn>m tho • Eabs
Shop iind dmir prizes. Refresh-
ments will be served below deck
immediately after the show.

Mrs. Glenn Oyler is chairman
of the affair. 4'ickets are avail-
i-ible -f.om any- member-af the

you bolter hurry.

FRIENDS !N
PROV^E?ENCE, R. I.?
Call them today. Station
rate for a 3-minuto phone
call from-New.-irk after
6 p.m.—just 55$ plus tax;*

Di^gtisfSed With
Your Present Horn© Delivery

S
Hiaye you said lately: Did our beer and soda

~riian leave our order this week or has lie
skipped up* again . . . -just like had week?

We deliver every day in-Springfield — you can give us
a standing weekly order or cell any day. We carry all
brands of scda dtid over 50 different, beers.

YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND ON MILTON'S
. PROMPT, FREE DELEVERY SERV8CE

GENERAL G R I M E SHOPPING CENTER

SPRINGFFELD, N. J. DRexel 6-1621

P. S. You can even have it cold at no extra charge!

out of 10 Smaller Oars

- v e t none give you
of Rontiac's
PONTIAC'S PERFORMANCE TOPS
THE BEST THE SMALL CARS CAN
OFFER-BY A WIDE MARGIN!

Not one of the smaller cars can measure up-to
, Pontiac Performance. _,Whether you pudge a

power plant by engineering statistics or on-tlie-
road performance, Pontiac's Strato-Streak V-S^
stands head and shoulders above anything in
the low-price fields Your Pontiac" dealer will be
happy lo show yoy a complete facts-and-figures
comparison—then an eye-opening test drive in
traffic or out on the highway will supply all the
heart-lifting proof you need that-Pontiac has~~
separated the men from the boys when it comes

"-•- to performance! ' ~~_ ' .

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO 8.9%
MORE SOLID CAR PER DOLLAR!

Not one of the smaller cars carTgive you the
heavy-duty construction, the road-hugging heft
and solid security that surround_ you in every
Pontiac. Yet Pontiac's the nimblest heavy-
weight you ever managed—and your Pontiac.
dealer can show you more than six dozen

"advanced-engineering reasons why! Pontiac has
gone all out to make this genuine big cac the
most dorile package of might you ever had the
pleasure of bossing. You'll find"Pontiac's exclu-

• Cut

Rowers

• Corsages

• Cenljr
Pieces

brakiijg the surest, easiest you've ever expe-
rienced! Park it, cruise it, try it in stop-and-go
traffic . .T-#iis is driving the smaller jobs can't
possibly equal.

PONTIAC GIVES YOU
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASE!

• Pot Plonrs

_The small cars extendjiurnpers and fenders to
look big—but Pontiac puts the extra length
where it counts—between the""wheels! Here's

— extra length that brackets the bumps insfead^of-
— riding on them. And~this extra length shows-up

—inside, too, iri stretch-out, space for six footers—
Add to Pontiac's bonus in length its all-new.

. suspension system and you have an exclusive
^ Level-Line Ride no car at any price .can surpass

. . . and a built-in sense of direction and security
that will spoil you for"the smaller cars forever!

- A N D PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS
BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE OF
AMERICA'S TOP TRADE-INS!

• Maybe it comes as a surprise ̂ .to you that so
*T—mwlvnwic car can be vuuia nl the name price

you've seen on the smaller cars. But there's the
fact! And Pontiac is a wonderful investment, too!
As you know, it has always commanded a top
trade-in. So why hot step but of the small-car
class and into a Pontiac . •'. . there'^ nothing in
your wayrYourPohtiac'de'alerhasthe keys and*'
an eye-opening offer waiting for you right now!

So why not look and feel like a million—
instead of a million others?

"Can You See, Steer, Stop Safely? . . ,
Check Your Car—Check Accidents."

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED

657 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

Matthew Fuchs, Prop.

SPRINGFIELD

CALL DRexel 6-0398 DEALER

TRADING'S TERRIFIC RIGHT NOW!
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5'K WS
Members of the Springfield

I'arent-Tcacher Association w-ho
plan to attend the sprinj; meeting j
of the Union County Council of
Parent-Teacher Associations to he
field on Thursday, May IS at the
Kjiwameeh .Junior l!i;:!i School in
Union are_Jho following: Mvr.s.
George I.oTd^ Mrs. T. O'.Conr.ell,
Mrs. J~ Frank Jakobsrn. Mrs.
Alan Cunningham.'and Mrs. Ben

- t a j l l Yiickman, Ilic local I'TA
president.

Mrs. Ocor^c Loj'd. a me in be r
of the Union County I'TA "Choral
fi'mnp will >;j|ifi in tin:- chorus at

welcome aboard our

Charleston Garden
restaurant '_—

wHere-luncheon, tea or ; .

a stop, at the soda fountain

provide a delightful •

interlude

while shopping.

the approaching ( ounty Council"
Meeting in Union.

, *. ,
Here is a.message from the PTA

.president, Mrs. B. P. Yuckinan.
This message is directed to all
members of the Springfield Par-
ent-Teacher Association:

"The PTA I'asl Pxcsidcnfs Pin
which was given to me at tile

Ularch meeting will he a pleasant I
reminder of a year that.has neon [
both interesting and rewarding
shall be prcud to wear my pin
the County Council Meeting o

"May 9. As our reports are bcin
tallied, we realize the exccllet
work that has been done by on
PTA—It is indeed a pleasure
represent the Springfield PTA t
the county meeting.''

The publicity committee men-
bers, on behalf of the two thousan
one hundred forty-five PTA mem
liers, agree that, it has been a ver

•interesting and rewarding year
Thanks to the PTA president fiv
the-many hours of unselfish serv
iee devoted to the Springfield PTV
in this the-final year of its ex

association!

Wednesday, May 87:()D a.m.
(Mrs. Edward J. Snider)
(PTA Publicity Chairman

To Summer Tour

StIOKT HILLS

welcome aboard:
Joyce Field of Salter Street an

Ellen D'Andre* of Morris Avenu
^auditioned May 5 for the Ga

Foster Roxyettes aiicl^lvcre ac
cepted for the sumnrcr~t"our7

The girls will train for five week;
JtTNew York and then go on ton
.which include'.1; appearances al Hie
Sleel Pier, Atlantic City and offie
cities throughout the U. S. am
Canada. ' ' ~
, Both girls are ,16 years old, at-
tend Jonathan Dayton Regiona

. School and are students at Mjss
Bunny's"School of Dance, Morris
Avenue.

Altman's launches

tile lioat season

with red, white and blue fashions . . . equally dashing

' ashore and skimming the waves, but designed and fitted

especially for the boating, enthusiast. Sorfor a wonderful

summer ahead-OH-land or sea, drop anchor here!

top to bottom: . . ~

red or navy cotton halter, 10 to 16, 7.95 _

white cottoir shorts with red or navy cord trimming.lO to 16, 7.95

red or navy cotton print shirt, 5.95 - •

matching^amaica shorts, 10_to 18, 9.95
cotton knit "T" shirt in_white, red or navy,

, small.-inediunTor large,-2r95 _.' • — "•. ~
i navy'or red cottorrplaid slacks, 10 to 16, 8.95

velvety white cotton_eorduroy boat coat, brass buttons, 10 to 18, 14.95

red and navy cotton sailcloth duffle bag, 10.95 PLUS 10% Federal tax

General Greene

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & Social' Wei faro

I/-1

through

WELCOME .-WAGON'

On the Occasiun Oft
Cliangc of Residence

Arrivals of Newpomers to
• Crty

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
South Orange 3-0420
(tin cost or obligation) MORRIS TURNPIKE At RIVER ltOAI>...l>Rcxel O-3OOO
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Lutheran Ladies
Hold Meeting

The Ladies' Gu:ld of Holy Cross

•Lutheran Cliurcli_held the_ies«ilar

meeting at the clwi'ch May 1.

.Mrs. Lee Benno, "President will

be delegate to_the. Annual Con-

vention of "The Lutheran Women's

.Missionary League", held al

-Pocono Crest, Pa. ou_.Hine

13. Mr?. Beno also gave a report on

the spring rally of the L. W. M. I...

Newark Zone held' in Bloomfiekl

a! St. Johns Lutheran Church

last month.

Still being collected and turned

ovcr-in missions arp such items

FRIENDS IN
WHEELING, W.VA.T

Call them today. Station—
rateTor a H-minute phone
nail from Newarkaftpr

Ci p.m.

a>\ vh i l e s h u t s lor hospital gown.-,

':!d shr-eU. v i o l , knit+inv nrodlr, , .

old eye-nfa . iM"!/ar id s t a m p s ui

v.iiich Mrs. K. Wiireim-an is chair-

man. M-iv.-K. l-'i:':-! li.-t- cojiiplcii-ci

and sent several layet tes .

Betty I'l'.st <;< I -n i iessuin ; '

Laundry Kounflalion Inc., a d :

dressed Ihe group and showed

colored slides.

f t ? v.cie served b1

M r s . ' T

•lacobscn.

CompJetesJVrmy SchooL
Army Pvt. Henry.S. Cook, whose

wife, Madaline. lives at 78 Kver-

green ave.. Springfield.' recently

was graduated from'" the/ ' i^fk-

lypist and business maehifieyoper-

ttoFcourse_at Khrt• u T x T N ^ r ^

Cook entered the Army last -De-'

ccmber. •

He is a 1956 (jradihalc of Sus-
quehana University. The 23-ycar-

-rrttPsotrHer is
Mu Delta fraternity.

MILLBURN STORES
OPEN FRIDAYHITES

Millburn Chamber of Commerce

GIVEN RECOGNITION—Honored on National Secretary's Day were

secretaries all over the country. Up at Ciba Pharmaceutical in Sum-

mit, Dr. Harold Bernhold pays tribute to his secretary, Mrs. Marlene

EicSToT 5li Rose Avenue by presenting her with a corsage of yellow

roses for distinctive service as office diplomat, efficient^ expert, a n d - - ^ second public cltatce the five

last but not least—for being a g K i t

Charter 5tu£y
(Continued on page 7) -

pte-work together Hf tire Com mi -

sion keeps the public informed; if

jhe voters are willing Ip-beeome

m-we literate on the subject of

their municipal government and

seriously consider which form is

th"e~Com.ini3sion-iindings, the re-

sult will be an alerted, more con-

structively active1 citizendy. Cer-

tainly, the closer the relationship

developed through the study be-

tween the Commission and the

voters, th«-better chance of the

ultimate success of this coopera-

tive venture in the field of munci-

pal government as applied to a

particular town—in this case, our

IIj S ^ l l I l l g l l t ? ] t l . .

What Will the Ballot Provide?

In order to save time, the ballot

will submit bath the question~of

a Charter Commission and, sim-_

ultaneously, a list of members for'

that same. Commission. If the

people vote "yes" on the first pub-

lic question, the Charter Com-

mission would proceed accord-

ing to law. 1/ they vote "no", it

would not come into being. On

• b u t

MOTHER'S DAY
USED CAR SPECIALS

1953 Y8 FORD
4-0OOR SEDAN

1952 FORD Consul
4-DOOR SEDAN

ONLY ~

$895.00

( > N l i

1950 CHEVROLET 0NI i
2-DOOR SEDAN WITH POWERGLIDt ?

AlsoJMany Other Bargains in OK'dUsed Cars

: ''Our

of New Car -Sales

enables us to hayt

bir vuliiw for you"

"AntKbrized Chevro-

let Dealer (or Union,

KenUworlhr- a n d

SprinjsfiHd"

CHEVROLET CO.,

Cor. Morris & Commerce Aves., Union-MUrdock 4-2300

Local Official
(Continued from page 1)

protect municipal interests.

"This is a matter of vital con-

cern nut only- to those whose j munitics when they can be

: ' i mapped out just as efficiently to

Pi'cper planning Jox_the Township

we do not believe highways for

motorists should be liid down at

the expense of individual com-

homes ma\- be wined out J i i e

proposed' rouie Is >Ma\\cd but to i . .

all taxpayers of Sprin<ji:=ld. f-««ect far. fewer. people. ^

Rliniinatkin of tho-r rat.ablrs will | "Route 22 obviously can be

place a heavier burden on the I located where-it will not so vitally

Fridi?. M»» 10^-
8:0O p.m. Tile firs* meeting of Ihe Sec-

nia Arjr.iiil -Victorious Li/e Confei-Micp.
In? ?p<?a;:er"w-iil be Dr. John H. Me-
Onib . Pas'.oi—of tlia Broadway Pi-fsb?.
tetianChurch, New York. Dv. McComb
IB a xv^l-khown Vitrfco-rious Ln> speak:.
a*-d raaio minister.
Smurdat. MAT 11—

8:00 p.m. Rev— Wesley V fUscn «•!!
b* the seooncLspeaber in Ihp OnnfTence;
Rev. O'.sen is Pastor o! the Hulside B»p-
tst Church. Hlll'ide, N. J.

Sunday, May 15—
9:43 a.m. Sunday Schoo! e'o-.tes for a

age tfroups from nursery th.-outfli adu!!
Bus trnnspo'-tation—to^and—from—Svindit^-
School is available for .scholars livijis )
MountJiin.'iide. —

11:00 a.m. Moming WorMi-p Servlcr
pui'ine ih'i Mallwr's Dav s-n-ice. :
fiower w'.W be Slven to tlie o'dest and
younffe;/; mother- prer#nt. Rev. Aches'
sermon will bo ••MotherliDOd—A Bley:
ing Cr Curss^w" Junior Cl'.urch will b-
h&:d in the Sunday School rooms fc
children in the first through the "sixlJ;
grades. Supen'lsion will be provided fo
the nursery anc group enabling parpn'i
«-;t:i Fma'l children to attend the. Wor-

TO SPEAK—Arthur P. Wuth, TV

lecturer.will sueak at a free pub-

lic lecture given bv the First

Church of Christ, Scientist a( the

Hlgli Schmil iin Mi.\

17 at 8:30 p.m.

6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship Meeting a*-
the Chapel.

7:4o p.m.- The final speaker in Mr-
V;vtovioU5' L'fe Conference will be Dr.
Alli.wn Raws of KesTl-ick Grove. "New
Jersey. . 'Dr. Raws Is Secreian' of in
Vlctor.ou? Life Conferenc" and Suporin-
,tpnrlonf. of tTm Colony of .Meccy. "

CHURCH
SERVICES

Mundar. MlV
8:00 p.m. ̂ ^en'5 Bible Cla*s me&tLn^

at the Chap"'.
.Wedni-adari Mur n _

8:00 p.m. Prayer_and Bible Study a'
'Ile Chapel.
Thursday, May 11— —

8:40 a.m. Rev. Achev will be h?ard
oi his i^^ular weekly broadca^r o\e.-
•.••.•'•» -•-•-.on WAWZ—1M0 k.c. .

TEMPLE SINAI
"Ox Summit drennt

Reform
R a b b i - ™ - M o r r i i o n D , Blal •

Cantor — Norman SuritiHefi

1:30IVmon-ow
S^.-vices.

Sermon Top c
Leivn Prom H a V

Religious Si-hool—SundAy 10:00 a.m.

p.m. Sabbath Eve
- • -

"Can Reforrn Jews

FinST BAPTIST CHUKCR

Union. N. J.
B»i . WnrieK P. Xtailik

MU.

Hundir. 1!—
9:43 a.m. 5undav 6c>tool
11:00 a.m. Mornlrrf Worship w

iermwn—"Amerjea'a Greatest Defense."
C: 15 p.m. Junior Fftllowfih'jJ '
66:13 p.m. Jr. k Sr. Hi Frilou-ihijp
66:15 p.m. The V611oip»rs wlU mett
6:13 p.m,_Di«ciplejhip Case
7:30 p.m EvemTig Worship Service. Tht

^ i l l l
-?ir«sd«r. 1<—

8:00 p.m. The Board <rf TTutt««..will-
'lieet.
Wrdnfid.r. ir>—

7J3(1 p.m. The Church at Prayer

in. a Hurry?
Sprinqfiold-Nadel. Cab C».

DRexel 6-5200

others who pay tuxes here. Our
home "" nP''S, nnr-mpjrhitnk and

our industr ial opera tors will find

tha t the mn.ve will- result in in-

creased crisis. ^

-. "-We-are nut opposed, to progress

candidates receiving, the greatest

~~] -umber of votes would be clectd.

as officials charged with the Regarless of a negative or affirm-

ative vote on the first public ques-

tion, the ""voter should give con-

sideration to a selection of five

members for the possible Charter

Commission., • • j

Tilis is the way tiie people voted

for delegates ta constitutional

convention of 1947 an<i on the ques-

tion of authorizing the delegates

VJ act. In order ta save time the

two' questions were settled_aLthe

same election. It is a common ar-

rangement in other states.

How Will the Study Be Financed?

. The Optional Municipal Char-

ter Law requires the -municipality

to allocate funds'to the conimis^

sion and to utilize^ privately con-

tributed funds.

Funds will be needed to cover

the following items-: secretarial

assistance: the consultants' fees;

stenographic transcripts of pub-

lic hearings and meetings, if these

are desired; publication of re-

ports; and miscellaneous expenses

for maps,—charts, room rentals,

etc.

atiect s.o much, valuable land here

and will have less drastic con-

sequences fnr adjoining munici-

palities as well. The Municipal

Planning Board has studied all

phases of th-e probLem and my

telegram to Commissioner Palmer

is'beir.g followed by an offer to~

"show the vast saving whjch may

be accomplished through • a-rel-

atively minor change of route.

"We certainly want the courtesy

; of being permitted to help pre-

vent dislocation of scores of

persons here. We are in an ex-

cellent position to aid in planning

less detrimental realignment.

FIRST FMCSBYTERIAN CRUKiH
Morris-Avenue at Main Street

Springfield, J>ew Jersey
Bruce W. Bvanj , Minister

u
A rordlal TTelcoiiie is e:cL&nded 10

all who worship in t h b hlsiorlr
church. Rspreserrtlrig over two hun-
dred j-eai-s of fo.lLh an<J service In this
communi ty it Invites ycu to worship
and work •artih those In its fellowship

9:30 a.m. Church School
C;astej stirtinff (it tile age of 3 yea".v

in b.ilh the Cnapel and the Parish Hous:
tiujllt by expcrlcncod L»ac)ier«.
O:SD i 11:00 a.m. Churoli Worship StrTjce

.Mo'Ji«-'i Day. Tl i»3 two StrfJeu arc
j Identical wvji th^ ̂  .c.-.-itienl oT Bapi';1:.

. 1:30 ».m. . '
Westmir,l.ar • . j Map1 rr v."::)i :

Sip.-c'i.l c';«i'-_:oi ' :1 by Eriqk Dal-
rymple and GeOTffe Bupp.

NEXT WEEK
Tuf?-d:»? . 7:00 p.m. Junior Onoir Re-

h?arsnl—Chu'-ch.
7:30 p.m. Session Meeting in the Parish

Hoase.
\Vednc«ta.v, K:30 pm. FASHION SHOW

spoiLsored by the Evening Group ui the
L:\cii»3' Societv.

Thursdaj-, 8 p.m. Adviijry Boai-U
M

-We certainly will press our recom- • A t a n „ , . ] , , s t a g . t h e c t > m m ; s .

mcndalion for a route into "the s i o n should determine the main

fringe area of Springfield and

ANTIQUES SHOW A SALE
Methodist Church

Hours 1 to

10 p.m. daily

BASKING RIDGE, N. J.

MAY 15, 16, 17
_ Luncheon at 12..

Snack Bar 1 to 8 p.m.

Admission,

Millbum in all" conferences that

\ve hold with State and Federal_Lnicipality with the request that

F e d up wi I h

"DWELLING"? .

WICK-AC ENCY.

officials.

"Planning embodies many re-

sponsibilities, one of which is to

ascertain that moves for progress

constitute an ass«t to this - com-

munity and not_a -detriment. We

your present"' vi'I keen thi= • biTilivf hr.f'rp

. Call CHAD- us- in our talks on -Route22,"
1 sab'.

i , . - ing nf- pyripi-jflifiirp Tt

present an estimate to the nivi-

an indication be given as soon

as possible of the_a mount of pub-

lic money which will be made

available to the commission.

When the intention of the

field governing body has been

ascertained, the commission ma>(

decide whether it~wtU seek pvi-

.vately contributed fund!?. .

8 p.m. HWI.orieai! Society—MeetLrii:.
Fr;dav. 8:00 pm. • Senifti* Cltftir Re-

hearsal—Church.

HOLT CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

- Sundaj School. »:3O to 10:30 a.m
Church Service 11 a.m

_ Monday: 8 p.m. Yor-ftTs Merlin*
The Rev. Frederick Schroedei- wib

preach. .

BAHA1 WOBLD FAITH
Fireside chats ever.v Friday «venins

at 8 p.m. Aduit & Children's classes. '
Sunday mornings 11 lo 12. Home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Io»s, 14] Salter etreel,
Spnnsfield. .

THE SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST: CnfitCH
Boldinv 8erTi«et in th« Floreac^-

Ganiineer g«h«o!

First Church of Christ. Scientist

292 Springfield Avenue. 8ummit'. N_J

A Branch of THE MOTHER* CHDKCH TrTELFIRST CHITSCH JMl
GHRIST SCIENTTSTMn Boston. Uiu.

Suiidsy ST.rice ».t 11:00 A.M' Sunday Sohoo) 11:00 A.M
Wednaiday Testtaioni?.! Meeting 8:15 P M.

ti.ind.ir-R Room S « Springfield Are. Opftn dailj to 4:30 «Xc«p»
• Sundays and Holldars; aUo Prldnj evening. 7J0 to 9:30 and

", ." after tho Wednesdiy meetln*

COMPIHE
BANKING SERVICE

Sunday. May—ri—' ' ~ '̂
_9:*5 a.m. — Church School class Jor
everyone. •

11:00 a.m.—Morning AVorsliip Service.
5:*5T).m. — Y o u t h Groupe mee't.
7:00 p.m, Evening Worship Serv-

ice.
Wedneid«y, ftfay is _

8:00 p.m, — PraytE. Meeting and
Si-udy.

ST. JAMES' CHURCH
Springfield

*
Sun<iay Masaet:

7 a.m.
• S a.m.
9 a.m.

W a.m.
11 a.m. I
12 Noon ' '

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

-Summit, N. J.

invite-; you to attend

A FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

. ' entitled. . . ~ •

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE ANSWER-

TO HUMAN NEED"

— ' by

- ARTHUR P. WUTH, C.S.B. : ' ~

a[ Denver, Colorado

Membecr ii toe Board at Lectureship of Tht Mother Ohuroh,_
The First Churc-h of Chvist. Sr-ieiiittat, in Boston7*MasMohtuetti

— In Millburn High School

Milburn Avenuft,..Mtllburn, N. J .

FRIDAY, MAY 17th, 1957

AT 8:30 P.M.

MILLBVJK.N BAPTlSr M11IKC1I—
Rsv. R. V. Batcman

Hi

Ser\ic«—"Ptadini .Cluijt in

Tierrice—"Jesiw-ChriBl, God's
Only Med-lator."

TEJiHLE BETH ABM
Biltnsrol Wm?

— Rubbf Reuben K. Leiinr
Cantor Irvtat KrAmcrinaii

Friday .N'ijht Services—1:30 p.m.
Saturday Service=-9:45 ».m.

i.

FIRST CHURCH OF C H R I S T -
SCIENTIST

!92 Springfield Avenue
Summit . K. J . _

*
11 « . m — S u n d a y ServTce.

U a.m.^-Sunday School
Sei-mon topic—"Adam «id FaUe-n BUn."

ST; STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Millburn and Springfield Parish

Main Street. Millbtirn
R « T . Hngh W. Dickinson, i Rector

Hob' Communion—« a.m.
Church School and Family Warship-

iM a.m.
Morning Prayer and S*rm»n. 11 a.m.
Hoiy Communion and Sftrmon. lat Sun-

day each month, H a.m.

MODNTAIKSIDK UNION" CHAPEL
The >er . Mllloa p . Aeher

Taoniar. -Mair- »——
!:]£ p-.m. Women'5

ing at th»
8:00" K.m.

Chapel.
Choir reheawal

FIVE CONVENIENT OFFICES
MArN OFfKf

— ; 68 BROAD STREET

T«(. Hiioberti 43400

_ . _ _ lAYWAt OFFiCI

South Elmora Av«. ot Edgar *d.

Ttl. Elizabeth 4-3400

KMORA OFFICE

Corner of

Elmora Av«. at Wait Grand

Ttl. Eliiobtlh 4-3400 .

ROSELLS PARK OFFICE

! W.itfield Avenue. Eoit

Tel. CHeitnut 5-1 120

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE

Morris Ave. at Flemer

Tel. DR.xd 6-1442

It takes a wide variety of skills
to keep this area growing and prospering . . .
and versatile banking is one of them.
We finance business and industrial expansion
or individual financial progress
with equal accuracy and enthusiasm.
Whether you head a corporation or household.
helping you reach worthwhile goals

TH« IAHAI FAITHJJSKr.es:
_ j

sbuntj=of i l « HOIT'SI
whieh appears ih the—Manifestn -

^tiont of God, and not from
A _ntr«on»Iity of the Manifestation."

' Bahal books available in Public
Library or call DR 9-3095 for infor-
mation.

To serve you better...
To serve you more adequately, Smith arid

Smith have provided parking spaces on

the premises of both their City

and Suburban Hornet.

.ym-ERAI. DIRECTORS

An Outstanding SJrv7e« "̂ KifhiiHfc* M*aM^T4W"

"HOME Fbif SEKVIGES = SUIUMAN
TSBTIiKlaii ArrrNmrark JrN. J. —»1i H*ni£&*T3priKit*UjJi. J

3-2113 ' DOanl 6-4itl

is all part ot a days WOTK tor us.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
• ELIZABETH •
• ROSELLE PARK

. • S P R I N G F I E L D •

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPISIT IHSBIAItE CMflliTIII

. . - . • - *

1 R S T S 1 ri C E 1 8 1

jer

Away from Home
In case of death away from home we are qualified to make ar-
rangements anywh<?re (the family may wish) through intern"*
tional connections.

Tel. DRexel 6-0406

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN
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Cake Sde Far temple
A .cake sale will be held -on Fri-

day, May -10th from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m., at the Grand Union store;
Springfield. The proceeds of the
sale are for the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth Ahm: nrafirman of

Page 7

\~~ ATTENDING DEDICATION CEREMONIES at new Clinical and Re-
search Laboratories of Newark Beth. Israel Hospital on Sunday, IHay
5; (reading'left to righW Dr. Jerome G. Kaufman, 20 Forest drive,
Springfield, President Medical Staff; Councllwoman Saphie Cooper of
Newark! Mrs*. William Ettingcr of 24 Arclibridge lane, Springfield, in

hargc iffVI1UI h v J j y

Dedication Ball; Mrs. "Robert B. Meyner, and Mrs. Victor Cabot of
West Orange. President Womjenis: Auxiliary. Mrs. Meyner, who attend
ed with her husband, Governor Robert B. Meyner, cut the tape at the
entrance of the new'Laboratory.

V

Hew Town Hall
(Continued from" page 1)

Ihe new squad room, which will
be an all purpose lounge, consults-

_ lion room for briefings and meet-
ings. The pistol shooting range is
also"~tn~ the basement.

Fire Department
Once the police department is

.moved out of their old quarters,.
Ihe remodeling of the new fire
department will begin, according
lo Forb&s. When complete the
fire eaters will enjoy a. new dor-
mitory upstairs. (Tl-.ey wETf-enjoy
it without the traditional fireman's
pole to get downstairs quickly.

- Forbes says the firemen-are
to slide down the pole on top .of
each other causing delay and
humps on the head.) The dormitory
is so rigged electrically that when
the phone rings' all the lights come
on automatically.

Township Offices
Tbtrrownship offices in the front

of the new building are plentiful
and bigTTownship Clerk Eleonore
Worthington will have a suite of

_three offices to handle her work.
Other offices include the tax col-

Hcctor,. township treasurer, lax as-
sessor, Board of Health, building
inspector, township engineer, Plan-

-ning- Boar.d,-Board of Adjustment
and the judge's chambers. The
Shade Tree Commission will share
an office with the Recreation Coni=_
mission." There is a huge airy
drafting room for the engineers,

-and a caucus room for township
officials to meet. The only office
that doesn't- have big windows on
Hie outride is the VVelf-re oi'fice
•which didn't fare as .well.
•'There is a fcp'araf" enti'K'xe ' "

the civil defense lieadqi'HrlPvs.
-Which wculd in time of crisis be-
come tiie rervc center for the
entire l"".vn. Tl-cre is~a radio rcom
and a planning room in the' base-
ment for' this itnoortar.t [unction.
•.. Forbes revealed that there is an
auxiliary ps-wer-nlant-in-ihe build-
ing so that iin.any storm or crisis
Hie police, fire department and
civil defense ur,U will ahvavs have
power. F-orbes says the building
also, has "finr separate henli'v;
systems so the firemen can keep
cool if thc_pclice want lo make it
hot. —

Temple Members
To Meet On Wed.

A ceremony of Installation of
Officers and Trustees will be held
at the General Membership Meet-
ing of Temple Beth Ahm next
Wednesday evening at the Temple.

Dr. Henry Simon, president of
the Northern New Jersey Branch
of the United Synagogue of Amer-
ica, will be the guest speaker.
—Inducted as officer ^will be Mil-
ton Kappstatter, president; Leon-
ard Garber, 1st vice-president;
Sheldon Fried. 2nd vice-president;
Mrs. Ralph Jacobson, recording
secretary: Mi-s. Paul Weisman,
corresponding secretary; Larry

firTancfal sccrehnx —and
Simon HeTschuber, treasurer.

Inducted as Trustees of the
Temple will bo: Morton J. Parish,
Seymour Cohan, . Milton Ruben-
stein, Lee Sarokin, Ralph Feld-
man and Mrs. Earl Lawit, Those
continuing as hold-over Trustees
are Ike Freedman, Irvin-Gershen,
Meyer Biddelman and Manasseh
Mendelsohn.

Sisterhood Post
To Mrs. Lawit

_ A t a General Meeting-. of the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
held-last -Monday, at the Temple,
the following officers were elected
for the ensuing, year: President,
Mrs. Earl Lawit; 1st Vice-pres.,
MTJ—Rirlprr-Feldman—2nd Vice-
pres., Mrs. Arthur Miniman^. 3nl,
Vice-pres., Mrsr David—Stamlep;
4th Vice-press., Mrs. Ben Slapin;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Alfred
Silverstidin; Coresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. Miltonjtubenstein; Fin-
ancial Secretary,. Mrs. Martin
Borsky and Treasurer, Mrs. Meyer
Biddelman.

Mr. David Sabih, a teacher at
the Hebrew School of the Temple,
gav«-*n-interesting talk on ','Israel
- its Spiritual Aspert "

A .Committee was appointed to
formulate plans for the annual
Father & Son Communion Break-

-fastr to-be-ruirt>- -the-Hol-y-Name-
Society of St. James Church.

LfnliHe preceding^-ears, the
Communion Breakfast will be held
the Sunday after Mothers Day,
May 19.

The'breakfast will be catered
this-year and a well-known sports
figure will be the guest of honor.
AH tickets must be purchased in
advance. No tickets will be sold
at the door. Tickets may be ob-
tained from any member of the
Holy Name Society after every

ollowedby a him shoW-
ing the celebration of Israel's In-
dependence Day. Mrs. Arthur
Miniman was in charge of the
program.

The first annual Donor Supper
of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm will be held ne*t Tuesday
evening, May 14th, at the Alpine
Caterers, Maplewood. The guest
speaker will be Mrs. Dorothy
Nowak, whose topic will be "Is
Sisterho.od a Key to Modern
Liv ing ' Entertainment will be
furnished- by Mrs. Dorothy Silber,
with Yiddish-American .humor,
and Mrs. Ann Ulanet, with vocal
selections.

Mrs. Ralph Feldman and Mrs.
Benjamin Sussman were co-chair-
men of the committee in charge
of the Donor Supper.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm will send the following women
to attend the 1st Birthday Con-
ference of the Central Newjersey

JBxanch of National Women's
League, to be held on May 9th at

l-j-T-e-mple—Beth.JE1, __Asbury. Park:
Mrs. • Earl Lawit, Mrs. Ralph
Feldman and Mrs. Reuben R.
Levine-— •

Planned

Springfield Artist Has
Painting In N. Y. Exhibit

Mrs. R. H. (Merrel) Multhaup,
25 Lyons Place, recognized as one
of New Jersey's leading artists,
has one of her most recent paint-
ings on'exhibition at the National
Academy Galleries in New York
City where the exhibit will con-
tinue through Sunday, May 26.

Mrs. Multhaup is a member of
the National Association of Wom-
en Artists under whose sponsor-
ship the 65th annual exhibition is
being held daily and Siimlays from
1 to 5 p.m., except Saturday, May
18.

The title of the painting by the
local artist is "Skyway," inspired
by the bridge of the Garden State
Parkway over South Amboy,-and
is attracting considerablt atten-
tion at the exhibition.

Boby Girl For Berts
Mr. and~TSIrsV-John Bert of 74

Wabeno Avenue have announced
the birth of a baby girl on April
?6 at Overlook Hospital.

Makes Sigtni Xi
Bettina M. Frost of 128 Salter

Street, a graduate student in
lKictericlr;"- at RuLccrs was elect-
ed to an associate membership
in the University chapter of Sigmi
Xi. national honorary scientific
society. • • "-

She was elected on the basis of
marked scholastic excellence and
evidence of-aptitudc for research.

RELATIVES IN
HARTFORD?
Visit them by phone. A
3-minute station-call from"
Newark after 6 p.m. costs
only 45$ plus tax.

For the

ot rhe

RIGHT AGE

IHKNU FOR WEKK OF MAV 13
C.AUDINKER SOKTOfc, CAFKTKRIA "

"fMonday—Toasted cheese sandwteh, tossctl-sala<l, applesauce or
grapefruit, milk. ~~ . •- ' - ' '

r Tuesday—Hamburger on roll, potatoes, peaches or pineapple,"
milk.

Wednesday—Frankfurters, baked beans, sauerkraut, roll, butter,
milk.

Thursday—Sliced ham, oven fried potatoes, buttered green
beans, bread, Tjutter, milk.

Friday—Tuna fish salad, potato chips, lettuce with trench dress-

"Fhot hOrdBrfiFamuug Reading Anlhracite-
foday at low, money-saving Spring Prices.
This good Pennsylvania hard coal is trade-
marked with bright red spots. Your assurance

of top quality. Call, us
now. You'll be glad

• you did.

I the project are/Mrs. Irwin Wein-
I berg and Mrs. Robert Coh'en~~

Venetian gondolas are built off-
center—to, compensate fop the
weight of the gondolier, who
st?nds to starboard. ' • • ~ •

mmrrs irsauowa

Drake Fuel Sales Co.
FUEL OIL —AUTOMATIC HEATING EQUIPMENT

679 MORRIS AVE. • "

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. ., JDRexel 6-088U

JOHN DID .. .JIM DIDN'T

Start Your Sayings Account Today With

CRESTMONT SAVIN
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INSURED MEM3ER e

1886 Springfield Ave.
.Maplewood.' \> j

Make...
Springfield's Hobby & |

Toy Center
279 MORRIS AVENUE
SFRSN&FIELD, N. J.

Free Gift Wrapping i

The nrobl-am of how to paint an '
unusually high ceiling of a church'
without scnffeldingvwiis solved by
P ~-i-t|r.» '(-"WrretT-Jn Vvetot.

July 1-Aui> 23 -June Camp June 17-28
TRANSPORTATION

BOYSTTGIRLS • Separate Camps
Two large Outdoor 75 ft. pools •

Swimming instruction, tennis,, baseball,
volley bill, outdoor sports and games,
riding, crafts, hikes, hiture study, dra-
matics, story telling, sound motion, pic-
tures, art. Dancing for girl campers

Delicious daily luncheon.
""" ' niinrin attendance.

• (Coi-linued from-t)."go 11
Inrl-uslrifl mctt?l health center.

In a day hnsmlal. the patient
-rocci.v.cs_£c.lii:c_lr.e.alm.c;.'.t._aM{ic_
hospital duririt the day but re-
turns tn the strength and wafmth
(if his family or ' the community
each nWht. Thus t'.ieVe is no break-
in? of the tie? between t:ic'palie"t
and tbc-Jiuliidc '"'cvk. In a night
hospital, the patient goes out to"

j\:ovkldurinR_tte_c[ayJ_ajid_returns_.
to the-hesaital f'.'r necessary Ixeat-

CLARENCE NORDSTROM
Actor, Comedian, well !cr>own ss the •
popular star of the Paper Mill Play, j
house is in charge of_

DRAMATICS — ;
-Review-and advanced school courses ,

wailablt. Boarding facilities for \\\ or
any part of camp-period. Bright_i4
rooms. Fresh beds. •• :
Aiov. is for Bon t Gif.'i t-U )«o« j',oj«-
for os«i 2-6, b ' ' "

Wri atalog. Enroll now

Enrollmsnt limited. Tel. RE 1-330'
_-100_Prospect Ave, West Orange, N. '

Under Strict Orthodox Rabbinical Supervision
Endorsed'by Kosher Froiiucts Consumers' League

Oven
Roast
(Boneless-Lean)

Ib.

Yearlings
( 5 - 8 lbs.) Ib.

Capons
(Ave. 7-
8 lbs.)

Broilers , JS
or Fryers ' ^ " <
(2Vz lbs.)

Pullets A j
•(3V2-6 lbs) . rv<

Rock Cornish •
Hens each

3 (b.

" 1 "49

IRVINGTON
29 MILL ROAD

NEWARK
385 HAWTHORNE AVE.

ESsex 2-5346 — MUrdock 6-1050
FREE DELIVERY—FRKE PARKING—LOW PRICES

IRV1NGTON STjORE OPEN WED. & THURS. TIbt-9 P.M.

Pricct Effective May 12-19

HER day a
HAPPY day...

...give her "

LOF
Mother's Day is This

MOTHER will know how much you care
when ybu-gift-her-with one of'

these lovely LOFT'S Candy
assortments...on HER day.

"MOTHER'S OWN"

Gift

ment. MatTX' mental patients may m -

J.;;115sJXfc^r"h? ̂ JLChoos tyour colar^.. .SPERC&DOES THE REST
roiucs tiiG anxiei.^; Hiprrfnrr^liir'1 g

hi mflipn need Ihe strpngthening sun- g
"port of an institution. ^ ^

2nd Son
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Hetzel.

Jr. of 9 Essex Road, have an-
nounced the birth of a son, Donald
Paul, on Sunday, May 6, at Orange 1
Memorial Hospital. The couple
have another son, Glenn Braith.
Mrs. Hetzel is the former -Ann
Laing of Metuchen.

I

IN TEN DAYS
OR MONEY BACK ;

I f -youare overweight, h»r» is th» firsf
rpaily thrillin'g news 4o come along in
years. A new & convenient way to gel

*rid~of "extra" poundt-en5i»r~than"ev«r,~
«o you cart bo as slim and trim as you
want. This now product called DIATRON
curbs both hunocr & appetite. No drugs,
no diet, no en«rcise. Absolutely harm-.
less. Whon you take DIATRON, you still j
»njoy your moals, still sst the foods you
like but you simply don't have tho urge
for extra portions and automatically your
wfight must come down, bftjause, as
vour'aw^' doctor will !cl! you, when you;
eat less, you .weigh less. Eneesi weigh) |
endangers your̂  heart, kidneys. So no
m«ttor what you havs tried before, get |
DIATRON and prove to yourself what,
it can do. DIATRON it sold on this
GUARANTEE: You must loie weigh!'
with the first package you use or the
package costs you nothing. Just return
the bottle to your dnjc"yit and get your
.money back. DIATRON costs $3.00 and!
is sold with this sirict money back!
guarantee' by: u
Springfield Pharmacy — 238. Morris |
i ATC. — Mall orders filled

We'll give your car a lasting

lustrous finish that only a NEW

•nar-can equal, ———; —

GIFT CARO with ^very box

Metal GIFT BOX

—Filled with love...and
LOFT'S finest miniature
chocolates...in a pretty

box made just for
Mother! 1 Ib. 6 oz.;

All Dark, all Milk,
or Milk and Dark

-Chocolates.-

REASONABLE RATES

COMPLETE CJ5L1JS[O^_REPAIRS
WRECKER AND ROAD SERVICE

P Free Estimates

FREE
Free Pick-up & Delivery j

USE ONE OF OUR RECONDITIONED USED CARS •

WHILE YOUR CAR IS BEING REPAIRED OR PAINTED. 1

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
491 MORRIS AYE. SUMMIT CR. 3-1700 1

for Mother...filled to the
brim with candy master-

miniatures,~bjr
LOFT'S. 1 Ib.^l oz. *Z.Z5

. uJust for Mom1*
LITTLE ARISTOCRATS

LOFT'S famous Miniature Chocolates.

a beautiful Mother's Day package.
In land 2 Ib. boxes. * 1 . 5 9

VISIT YOUR nearest LOFT'S Candy Shop...choose
from our complete selection of Mother's Day candy glTts.

•LOFF-S Candies •<*# fine as you can give
Candy Gardens* U. S. Highway 22̂  Union

and throughout New Jersey
Open This Sunday, Mother's Day

FOUNDED IN 186O BY WILLIAM LOFT. . .NOW- THE WORLD'S LARGEST CANDY KITCHEN
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SAViNQS HELP INDUSTRY _
HELP YOU

Accumulated savings have built railroads,
launched ships, reared factories, built homes, and
provided them vyith every luxury.. Savings fi-
nanoe~~Chfistmas- pfesents~ vae~ations;=edtrcation7~
advancement, retirement. • " _

Get yaur cut ot security. Save some of your
wages or salary every pay day. _ _ j _

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes

One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U.S.

OF UNION

Union. New Jersep
HE* BE* FIOCIIAL DCfOttT

Murdoch 6-4800

' Cloudy skies on Saturday went
unnoticed at the Girl Scout Picnic
with all the activity planned and

(AMI
CAKTEHIffl

In addition to the. camp for boys
and girls over six years or age, there
is a camp for children two to six.
Three sessions: . . • June 10-June 28:

-July 1-Jufr 26: July-39-Augu
Reg. Nurse. Hot Nutritious Lunch.
Trained Teachers. Oufdoor Play. Rhyth-
mics. Water play; large concrete wading
pools. Individual needs studied.
Transportation. Request folderor phone.

* CAMP CARTEREL
JAt. Pl«oianl & Proipact Avet.

Woit Orang*, N. J. Phono OK 3-4444
Bo/i * G/r/i, og«i 6-U, PhontHf 7-3300

carried out', and it. really was a
"super duper" affair. We had
never1 realized how many hot dogs,
marshmallows. sodas and '.'ban-

Toes" little giri*^-tummies would
hold, hut- the relay races and
hikes—eame.Jii handy to Jake the
place of a '.'run around the block.
Mrs.- Jakobsen and Mrs. _ Soos
took good care of us at the re-
freshment stand, andlVfrsr Zuraw-
ski and the leaders worked hard
running off the races. The prizes
were perky" rnarigold pftrits whicli
were a wonderful idea and can
be transferred to the garden.

Troop No. 40
Mrs. P. Del Vecchio, leader
Mrs. P. J. Feeney, co-leader
Our troop made "a recent trip

t ' i E l i ' i , ^ ,
and it was fun to be on a real
T. V. program and have cake
to eat in the bargain. Mrs. Getteau
and Mrs. Kaufhold went wifch-our
leaders to assist.

At the 'final council meeting
held at the hotne of Mrs. Thomas
Dohertly, MVs. Doherty and Mrs.
Carl Ledig were presented "Thank
You Badges," the highest honor
in scouting for their devotion and
service in -many capacities to the
Springfield Girl Scouts.

Mrs. Doherty has served sincei Pizza

1945 to-the present time, from '45
to '49 on- the Council aV-Public
Relations Chairman, from '49 to
'51 as~vice-president, from '52 to
'53 once again on Public Relations
and from '53 to the time of the
merger into the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council, as president
of the Springfield Council. During
the 12 years she has also Teen
a committee member srone time
of Troop 1, an associate" member
and also a committee chairman
of Troop 2. Mrs.. Ledig since
1949 has served^ on the Council,
first on Public Relations, then as
Finance Chairman for 4 years and
since '54 as treasurer. She too
has done troop" work as assistant

indebtedjo these'two able women
and to many other council mem-
bers and leaders who have done
so much to keep Girl Scouting
-alive in Springfield through .the

Holy Name Meets
The next meeting of the Holy

Name Society of St. James will
be on Monday, May 13 after Nov--
ena. .
.Father Edwards will talk on the

sacraments. After the meeting,
Pie will belserved.

Woman's Club
News

Members of thl> Springfield
Woman's Club enjoyed the talk
-and colored slide' illustrations on
some of the most famous gems
at the May* 1 meeting. Replicas
were strewn of toe^oUowingj J ^
linan I, pear shape., 536 carats;
Cullinan II, cushion cut, 317 car-
ats ;•. Cullinan III, pear shape 95
carats; Orloff, rose cut, 199 car-
ats; Regent, 140 carats; Jonker
emerald; Florentine, dauble~
rose shape, yellow stone, 137 car-"
ats; Koh I, 108 carats; and last
but-not—least-the^Hope-diamond,
blue oval cut, weight 44 carats.

Mrs. Merton D. Williams,_presi-
dent, was the presiding officer.
Three new members: Mrs. Wil-
liam Doyle, 29 Mapes Ave., Mrs.

-Jr~CuTlE

elected Ways and Meams Chair-
man.

Members elected for the Nomin-
ating Committee were: Mrs.. Gil-
bert E. Mann, Mrs. Amy Bando-
mer, Mrs! Charles F. Beardsley
and Mrs. Frank Johnson. '

Beautiful corsages -and an ele-
gant table center piece of pink
carnations were made by the
Garden Department Chairman,
Mrs. Walter Anderson- and some
of-the-department members.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Robert D. Hardgrove Jr.,
Hospitality C h a i rm a n, Mrs.
Charles Miller Co-Chairman, and

cut^ their • very able committee, Mrs.
-Elmer- E. Arnold, Mrs. Arthur
Dauser, Mrs. Stanley V. McCon-
,key,-and -Mrs._William_D:̂ _W.Cjad...,

Mrs. Henry P. Vance, Art Cr&ft
Chairman, had her organization
meeting May 6th at the Cannon
Ball House. Mrs. Merton Williams
was hostess, she served a beauli-

IWhr
Ave., Springfield nd Mrs. Alfred
Koppisch, Burlington Ave., Union,
were installed and welcomed into
the club by membership chairman,
Mrs. DeForest E. Hillyer. We
hope these members will be happy
in our midst and participate in
our different departments. •

Mrs. Robert J. Hayes, was

fulK' -nf
the new chairman. With all of
Mrs. Vance's future plans, the
coming year promises to be a rip
snorter. New members will be
cordially welcomed. Mrs. Fred
Span.gler is Co-Chairman/
.American Home will hold—irs~|-eently

organization meeting Tuesday
May 14th at the Cannon Ball

House. Mrs. William Peacock
welcomes all new members to .
jqiiL.hor department." She is .
striving to .organize a program
everybody will' enjoy. Hostesses
for the evening will be Mrs.
George M. Wilson and .Mrs. Wii

Vanr P. Wood. Mrs. Stanley W.
McConkey is Co-Ohairman.

Public Welfare Chairman Mrs.
Wesley Lewando\vski would like
any member interested in signing
up for assisting in various phases
of Public Welfare .Committee's
assignments please call her at
DRexel 6-6047.

Haselmanns Are Grandparents
If Mr. and Mrs. Haselmann of

37 * '
unusually happjvit is because they
became proud grandparents last
Sunday. Their daughter, the for-
mer Bette Ann Haselmann; now

-M-F8v-ger4on-B«cker of 19 Briant
Parkway, Summit gave birth to
Paul Frederick, a 7 pound, 11
ounce boy at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, last Sunday night.

Fifty workmen were needed rc-
to wash .the 67-year ac-

cumulation of dirt from the Eiffel
Tower in Paris.

WEEKSENSATION

UNION
FOOD MARKETS

K

Cherries
PAK

Catsup

ffiftffiftia

easojiing Pard Dog Food
PufRinse

Toilet Creams Your Skin-^ reg.
y

lux Liquid Deterpf^ g
Bar WhileY«i W a s l C * bars

Nescafe instant CoffeeMaid_Lorge=Setected

ER0WN EGGS SALAD
Berber Baby Food
Keejj|erJuH

Bisquik

Bumble 8«« Light Meat i ot.
, Chunk Styl

Mocb By Wiicomin't "Finest Cheese Motors
Rinso Blue
Surf ^MT*£W

V-—
" ^

- .. ...

-

1 cans T 1 ©

' I.

6 7

can

5 L 0 1FlorieiiLAerosol Deodorant
Mareal Hankies 3P'ff.'23« I Cut Rite^ax j>aper

leg Cream- I2'» Ji g \_f\T~ Froiffnq. Mix' ^ - -Swee thea r t - Cones

PUSS 'N BOejS~
Whit«rehoc.. fink" * pkqi."

Starkist White Meat Solidpack

, Harassed Housewives quickly Produce Hearty Meals for Hungry Husbands with "Hurry-Up" Frozen f o o d s . , . At Very Low PrFces.

tirdseye Orange Juice
u
7oz.
cans

NANCY LYNN DANISH

Fruit Ring
NANCY XYNN RAI5IN.

I for

Kitchen Oarden •-Swanwn-Chicken, Turkey, Pot Roast, Haddoek

T.VrDinSer$ I s
<-'bl»y Read!

Broccoli Speaks 2 :: 4 3 Onion Rings ; 2 5

SAVE \7<

Upton Soup, Mixes

|4omafoVegetable •--—3pk««-39*-
I Chicken Noodle 3>k"39* J
i Vegetable Beef 2 p k "33* 1
| Onion Soup 2 ̂ " 3 3 * I
I Green Pea Soup, 2p k" '29' I

• • • FREE GIFTS
Grand Union Grocery Prices Effective Thurs., May 9th thru Wed., May 15th. Meat, Produce and Dairy Prices Effective Thurs., May 9th thru Sat, May I Ith |n All N.Y. and N.J Stores. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities."

. t ..'»KE^Nc SHOPPING CENTER SWUNGFIELD STOKE HOURS: MO'N., WED. & SAT.. rs;3o A.M. l o tf KM. SUES. & Tuuits., 8:30 TO 9 P.M. — FKIDAIS8:3O A.-JI.- TO iu P.M. ' Morris and Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD
• • - ( . , • • • • • '• . . . . . . m . - . . . . . _
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Your Library
_~lt has been called to the atten-
tion 0/ the Library Staff again
and again that various organiza-
tions in town plan program which

J overlap. This-does not cause much
•"fflcolTvenience when it applies only

to club meetings, but when a large
. program of entertainment which

depends on the public for support
is scheduled, conflicts are serious.

During (Ha renovation of. the
Springfield Library, recording of
events was difficult, and without
telephone service, was even more

. difficult for the public wishing 'to.
consult it. Now that the Library

—•Ms-working*Dibits' regular schedule,
an effort is being made to bring
the calendar up-to-date. So far
the calendar cannot be hung in a
public place, because a new bul-
letin board is not neady. However.
everyone on the 3UJ iiî fn.jI«J • JSL«jff
knows where it is and will be glad
(1) to point the calendar out, (2)

- to take a record of dates reserved,
and (3) to give information by
telephone, of. events already sced-
uled. , ,

At the same time, work is being
done on a directory. The Library
personnel themselves learned how

much it is needed when they tried
to send invitations for the open
house to all town leaders. It would
certainly help everyone, in town
to have aH • organizations, with
their officers— rogisteredTaTTnT
Library.

At the present time, Mrs. Mor-
rin, who formerly was a member
of the Union Library Staff, is
working for a few months
Springfield. She already has done
fine work on revising the Informa-
tion File. This is made up of
pamphlets,clippings, and pictures
which with current problems. The
increased space in the Springfield

_Library has also necessitated an
increase in pprponhel. Recently
•the following- have--volunteered-
their services for one day a week

•to help -nit: Mrs. Donold Baker,
Mrs. Jaines H. Chalmersr-Mrs. J.
W. Davidson1. Mrs. Bnice W.
Evans, Mrs. H. A...Flammer,. Mrs. I

Vance, and Laura Mertz.

All nf these people are- working
together to make the Springfield
Library an institution which will
jreally "serve the public. All of them-
~aTe~trying to croate a place which
wil] make every citizen of Spring-
field prouid.

. Cain, Born In
Town, Dies At 88

Jesse Hoffman Cain of 32 Blacks
Lane died last Sunday* after a
brief illness. He was 88, Cain was
born in Springfield and lived here
m ost-of-h 1 s=l i f ?•——=— = ^ ^

He W survived by his sister, Mrs.
Harriet. Worthington of Hamburg,
N. J.. a son, Burnett fain of Union
and a daughter Mrs.' J. Wilson of

COUTS
ERICA

Wiliin Mrs, II. G. Ner
ninger. Miss Ann fteilly, Mrs. K •
R. Tallau, and Mrs. William 0. j
Vincenf, Jr.

. To the regular pages: Patricia
Durand. Laura Jeanne Libby, and
Joyce 'Harrisoj), who help after
school and on Saturdays; the fol-
lowing have been added: Kather-
ine Slipka. Joyce Holmbers. Judv

us, Ohio,- fivi; a
dren and two great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
yesterday at Young's Funeral
Home, Millburn with Rev. Bruce
Evans of the First Presbyterian
Church bffciatiiifh- ,.

Interment will be at the Mt.
Pleasant Cemetery in Newark.

CUB PACK 73

On Wednesday, April 24th Cub j
Pack 73 held their regular month- !
ly meeting at St. James Churrirf
Springfield, N. J. Ten boys be- J
name prize winners in the Fine: I
Hioo.d^iDer-bjV—Event,—others re-
ceived awards for achievement.

First place in 'the Model Car
Racing Event was won by Robert
Alessi, the other0 nine wj-nners
were Stephen Chardos, Robert

j oonty, Bruce Hansen, Eugene' Cas-
I ternovia, Mark Hansen, Walter
Zieser. "

Awards for advancement were
made as follows: Joseph Cavalli,
Wolf and Silver Arrow; Robert
Tereshko, Bear Badge and Cold
Arrow; Victor PagJia, Gold and
Silver Arrow; William Lynch, 3rd,
B-ear Badge and Ass't. Denner;

Willjam Eelcuore1 Denner, Cesare
Brown Silver Arrow and One
Year Tin; John Dunsmuir, Wolf
Badge; Michael Flood, Gold and
Two Silver Arrows; Donald Car-
dinal, Wolf Badge and Silver Ar-
row; Edward Gallucci, Silver -Ar-

_rmv; Frank Ligtiori, Silver Arrow";
Stephen Chardos; Two Silver Ar-
rows; Krank Palumbo, Wolf
Badge; Richard Leonard was in-
ducted at this meeting and.given
his Bobcat Pin. Charles. Beyer re-
ceived Wolf Badge and one Gold
Arrow; Mark Hansen, Wolf Radge
anci one Gold Arrow: Clement
Beyer Ass't. Denner Stripe. .

Swimming, at •Summit YMCA
fro7ii713:oQloT:3n~p7rnT76n Satur-
day afternoons .is. available for
Pack 73 Cubs and each Cub must
be accompanied by adult swim-
mer. The pool charge is 40 cenis
and there is plenty of room so

Paga 9

LocalPT/U
PaysHonor
ToOfficerr

Cubs Ift',-, all pet in the swim.

Five ;superior officers were-hon=
ored recently by Local 76, PBA
at a dinner held at^Old Evergreen
Lodge.

Police Chief Albert A,_Sorge

_l was presented a check for $100.
FBA members told him it was
for-use while he is attending the
international convention of tho

! Chiefs of Police Assrrr:—in
! Hawaii.
, Lt. Otto Sturm received a gold

I wrist watch. The presentation
; was made in tribute to complet-
ing 21) years in the department.

—Sgt^-Daniel—Maidling was pre-
sented a silver life membership
card. *

Presentations of past presi-
dent's pins were made ' to Sgts.

I.Vincent Pinkava and George
j Parsoll.
, Cuff Jinks were given mejjibers,
I ot the softball team sponsored b y
j. the local.
! The softhall players presented^
J their championship trophy -to-the-

PBA. Tliey__also presented a
trophy to Patrolman Delno T.omp-
kins, PBA. treasurer, who did
much of the bookworkinvolvedin
sponsorship of the tiara.

Presentation s were made by**
Patrolman John Wentz, local
president._.. ___ ._,'_

A j o a s t beef and, venison din-
ner was served.

WHO DO YOU KNOW
IN ERIE, PA.?
Give them a phone call.
3-minute Btatign rate
from Newark after 6 p.m.
is only 80$ plus tax.

ONE MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE ONE

T THE COLUMBIA LUMB1R

• ' 1 * 1 ' - - * *

for $1.00 Worth of Merchandise

on All $10.00 Purchases.

ONE DOLLAR

WASHINGTON

1
MAPLE AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

O N E D O L L A R
In Merchandise, Payable to Bearer on Demand t

FOOD MARKETS

Midget

FRESH DRESSED —Regular Top Quality ;

Stock Your Freezer At This Low Prica
Perfect for borbacuing — outdoor grilling or
oven roasting. Plan a Special treat, for
Mother. Baste with Fresh made Butter. Serve
with delicious Freshpak Cranberry Sauce.

Hygrade.-^ Fully Cooked — Ready to Eat - . -

Any Siza Piecs • v Ib New Howard Johnson
Prepared FrozenBUTTS Fi-6sh Caught — Ronei&se — Skinless

Serve tfet
5!ica Cold
For Quick

Meals
BONELESS Teddy's Quick Frozen Breaded

t f sntail Shrimp
Swift's Premium — Vacuum Pocked

Bologna, Pickle and Pimento, Plain Olivs and Pimonto

California Navel — Lara* Size

Stainless TabJewors

Iceberg Bananas• Serrated Blad» Knife * Fork
• Soup. Spoon * 2 Teaspoons

Crisp fender

This Week's-Feature

SALAD
FORKS
1.39

Scailions

STAMPS
3rve The Right To LimitGrand Union Grocery Prices Effective Thurj., May 9th thru Wed., May 15th. Meat, Produce and Dairy Prices Effedivl^Thurs., May 9th thru Sat., May I Ith In All N.Y. and N;J. Stores. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER Sprlng, lcI(i slOre Hour.1 Mon;-w.d & sat; s:3p AM t 0 . PM TUOS * n w . »-i« to 9 PM - w.your^rnpu-s Redemption center at =6 Mom,-A«., sptin^Ld. ' Morr is and F lemer AyenHes f SPRINGFIEtDS p r l ng, l c I ( i s lOre Hour.1 Mon.;-w.d. & sat;, s :3p A.M. t 0 . P.M, TUOS, ., 8-.30 to 9 P.M. — 'Visit .your TrlpU-S Redemption Center at 26 MorrtsAre., S
r —

~'A . . ' . •
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D.A.R. & S.A.R.
Plan Ceremony

Dedication and unveiling cere-
monies for new headstones _oi
graves-trf-wterans of the Ameri-
can Revolution and the War of
1812 in the Old and New Presby-

tt ~

Vmkd^uit-i

t_SANDIN0 & POLISHING
MACHINES

• POWER TOOLS
• GARDEN & YARD TOOLS
• PARTY 8 BANQUET

NEEDS ~——'

• TABLES & CHAIRS

• CEMENT MIXERS

Gall Us For The Item You

Need — we Probably Havejr

1610 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood SO 2-2981

terian cemeteries in Springfield
will be held Sunday, May 2fc> by
the 'Sons and . Daughters of Ihe
Americair~Hewft]{ion.

The- opening ceremonies will
take place in the Parish House]
of Springfield's Presbyterian
Church "at 1:45 p.m. The Church
and Cannon Chapter ol the D.A.K.
in Springfield • hEnrjoined with sirrr|

: rounding D.A.R. and S.A.R. units
in sponsoring the program.

4 Grandparents
Celebrate Birth

Two Springfield couples became
5 grandparents on April 30 with" tlio
j birth of Robert Ove Andersen at
Orange Memorial.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Andersen
of 19 Reiner Avenue are the par-
-cnts of tha fath&r—a-nd—jfc—and
Mrs. No.rbert F. Kuffner of 35
Clinton Avenue are the parents
of the mother.

The parents of the baby, ' Mr.
and. Mrs. Ove Andersen (Rita
Kuffner) live in Summit.

COMFORT «S GUARANTEED

Winter-Wonder Injured Healing Gives You All These Bene-

fit!. Why Have les«? '

I • Automatic deliveriet of all you need of our Winter-

. Wonder Fuel Oil — th« "premium" fuel at regular, price.

Quick-starting, clean burning, full of heat.

Am Money-Saving Burner Service. Your choice of three dif-

fered service plans that enable you to use less oil, pre-

vent heating troubles.

« # • No bills. W e never send you one. Instead, under our

systematic payment plan, you simply send us each month

a moderate amount, set to meet your convenience.'

r»T.ife Insurance. At-no-exfra cost toyou we protect you-

with life insurance. Heating payments, are made for your'

family if you shouldn't be here fo~~fnake them.

Call us now and arrange for guaranteed comfort.

SCHAJBLE OIL COMPANY
< A Dependable Orffanization"

"Associate Member — Fuel Oil Supply
192 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRMi&FIELD, N. J . _
—ORexe|-o-4300

THROWING OUT FIRST BALL—To inaugurate the Utut-the first ball. Ceremony took place on April 30
opening of the St. James C.Y.O. Baseball League, rat the Meisel Avenue Held.
Township Committeeman Vincent J. Bonadies throws -|

j To Review Books
I For CSisb W©men
:- Miss Alice Holland is' returning
to Springfield as guest book re-
viewer of the Springfield Women's
Club Literature Department on
Monday, May'13, at 8:15 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Eva Brown, 121
Meisel Ave.

Miss Holland has given her in-
imitable reviews to this group be-
fore. A bock becomes live people
and ideas when in her hands.

-She will review books of her own
choice on the- general topic: "AN
OPEN MIND" which'is the depart-

'menl's theme'for this year. Miss
Holland is Head of the Music and
Educa'ion Department of the Eliz-
abeth Public ' Library. She has
appeared here before the Histor-
ical Society as well as the Women's
Club.

Members of' the International
Relations Department are invited
as gue&ts of the Literature Depart-
ment. All members of Ihe Spring-

invifectto share this evening on
books with the Literature Depart-
ment. • •• •

Wyckoff In Army
Exercise In La.

Army Pvt. "Robert E. Wyckoff,
son—of- Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Wyckoff, 21 Hillside ave., is ̂ par-
ticipating in "Exercise Sledge
Hammer" with the 1st Armored
Division at a maneuver area nea r
Fort Polk, La.

The maneuver, which is sched-
uled to end May-24, is designed
to test the combat readiness of
the newly-formed "Pentomic" di-
vision.. . . ,

Wyckoff, a mechanic in Bat-
tery A, 1st Howitzer Battalion of

Jhe division's 6th Artillery, en-
tered the Army in Ociiber 1956
and completed basic training at
Fort Dix, N. J.

The-19-year-old soldier is ̂  1955
graduate of Regional High School.

The brush turkey or mould
builder of Australia has a co.m-
-plete—G-o-a-t— of—feathers—when-
hatched and is able to fly almost
immediately. —

2717A MORRIS AVENUE UNION. N. J .
(LARCHMONT SHOPPING CENTER)

CdUMUrdock 8-0083

We offer the Finest Kosher Meats and
Poultry at Fair Prices ,

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO EHOWE ORDERS
O £ S ® FREE DELIVERY « CflKK
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Union County IB
League To Meet

Reservations are due by next
Wednesday for the annual dinner,
meeting of the Union "County Tu-
berculosis and Health League on
Monday, May 20, in the Presby-
terian_JPari'sh House, Springfield,
at 6:30 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Miss Berx
tha Lawrence, professor emeritus
of Trenton State Teachers-College,
who will talk about '"When Aging
is a Problem." '

1st Prize
Goes to Ekstrom

Robert David Ekstrom of Jon-
athon Dayton Regional High
School won the first prize consist-
ing of a one-hundred dollar gov-
ernmenf~bond a f ^ r i d a y n igh t?
session of the Fourth Annual Cre-
ative Chemistry Contest, which
the Lackawanna Subsection of the
American Chemical Society held
in the Chemistry "laboratories at
Drew University in Madison.

Ekstrom, .a^s.tudent of Mr. W. A.
Hohn, chemistry teacher in the
high st-jiool, demonstrated the
chemical process used for anodiz-
ing aluminum and exhibited sev-
eral samples that he had treated
by this method. His project 'was
entitled "An Aluminum Anodizing
Set". — - . • . .

V«, v

an extra phone
•I '. ~. saves time and steps while it adds decorator charm to
any room in your house.

Picture your phone in a stunning decorator shade that
picks up a color accent—or blends with a dominant color
theme—or adds an exciting dash of color contrast.

Color phones are now available in wall models too. To
order—or for a free color chart—just, call your telephone
business office. •

» r

NEW JERSEY BELL. TELEPHONE COMPANY

Give Mom her
pick of color phones for
MOTHER'S DAY!

SAVi'EM!

OLD SHOES ARE
LIKE OLD FRIENDS
Don't throw them away!

Bring them to us and we'll make
them look like new. We take out
the "oldness" — but the comfort
remains.

Expert_Shoe Repair

Colcmfone Shoe Shop
245 Morris Avenue

Springfield""
DRexel 6-2682

__Free_Parking InJhe_Rear_

Minor League Sees
101 Runs In Week

After the first complete weefc.
of play in the Babe Ruth Minor
League, we come up. with a few
"Believe It Or Not's." With five
games "scheduled, none were call-
off because of bad weather. They
were all played but only one was
an official game. There were 101
runs scored during'the week, and
so four games had 1o be called
and postponed because of dark-"
ness. We'll either have to have
tighter pitching in this league or
we'll have to get the recreation'
committee to install lights at
Meisel Field for night baseball.

The purpose of the League is be-
ing fulfilled. A lot of boys arc
playing organized baseball for the
first time in their lives on a reg-
ulation diamond and they arejiav-

of fun. Managers

Benedetti, Feldman, Brenn, Wein-
berg and Mitterhoff are rushing
home from their daytime working
activities, dohning their old
clothes and baseball caps and re-
laxing amidst a reign of base hits1

and errors' while their boys romp
around the -base's. The following
are several of the box scores and
lineups of games played during the
week.

April 3<tth at GiuUlner Field
GEIGEK ._RO_VAL CROWN

Grecnberp
Blddclman
Bennett .
VoKht
Pettlnnlchio
Puorro
R. KoretE
Hatner
Evans
Von DerLlndeit
KluKman
Burt

PLEASE OBSERVE—AH 1st Aid
Squad members now have a gold
cross light mounted on the front
of their cars (pictured •above).
Residents are requested to givo
the right of way to vehicles flash-
ing this emergency light. Please
assist the Springfield First Aid

Helps Hospital Program
Mrs. William Etting-er of 24

Aaehbridge^ Lane, has been play-
ing an active role in the Dedica-
t i o n JVeek Ceremonies at the

Attends Nursing School
Miss # Carol h. Krankenfield;

laughter of Mr. & Mrs. F . E.
Frankfield of~~J064—SunnysTope
Drive, Mountainside was one. cf
the group-of_s.tudent nurses at-
tending the SchooLof Nursing of
he Clara Maass Memorial Hos-

pital, Newark, who received the
rikiyMo wear her nurse's cap at
the annual—Capping Ceremony
held Saturday, May 4. '

This honor was awarded to a
group of 22 girls from various '
parts of the country who have
successfully passed their proba-
tionary training.

Newark Beth Isr-uel Hospital,.
Lyons Evenue, Newark.

For the entire week of these
festivities she has served as guide
conducting visitors through the
Hospital's new Million Dollar Cl
ical and Research Labortories

Springfield-Nadol Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

•ck
Golgcr .yS..... 4 S
Royal Croivn . . ./: 1 6

May •! *(u Gaudineer Field
GEIGEB - ' LIONSG

Biddleniajr !b
-IbG e n > g

Vuorrc
Fettimiichlo

^Evaus
VOBM
Koretz
Ratnor
Vun DerLindcr
Andcr.fwn
Burt
Klugmail

1Mb.
If

GS
Lions

Wood?
VlteMo .
Cj re
Kent
Braclit
Schnlz
Bcnko
L?lnk
Kati,
Ixtcctlio
Zeiglcr

• HaRCImann
Becker
Gamens

0 0 S
1 G

Monday, May 6 at Caudloecr Kield

•j fj

•J—0

rf
Tl

c
If
If
V

5b
lb

0—;',
o—;

BUNNELL'S I"
Prince
Benedetti
Johnson
Rupp, G.
Dambres
Kydcr
Mlele
Yeaser

-Bull
Schmidlln

lb
lb

_ If
Cf
rf
rf

NAGEL'S
Zeldner
Wyckoff
Bucksvar
Goldberg
Anderson

~HattiTslcy
Heller
Mann
Stein
Zurawski.

CATION CLUB

OPEN

SJ - S2 - $5 Clubs

INVESTORS SAVINGS
64 Main St.

Mil/burn, N. J.

I'rahRle s
Triplos by_JPrince >nd BeleiletU of ib

Bunneils and Bucksp.r of the Nasels .
BABE RUTH BASEBALL MDJOB

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Loit Weok's Scores "*

Tuesday, April 30, 19S7
Lions 4, Nagels 4,_(4 Inning same in-

complete)
Gclgcr i), Royal Crown 9 (3 innins .»am

incomplete)
Thursday, May "., 1957

Lions 7, Gciccr 3
Bunncll -'». Koyal Crown 8 (3 innlns It

complete game)
Monday. May 0. 1!),">"

Nagel's 17. Bunnell I". (3 inning lncom
pleje—grftme)StandingB-»» - of May 6. 1!)>7

W L

"

Pet,
l.ood
,ow
.m
.OM
,0M

Lions

Bunnells
Royal Crowd "
Geiger " .
NEXT-WISEK'S SCHEDULE—
Thursday,' Msy 9, CC:U_n-m.

NaP^'i'it home to the Lions at. Gaud
neer Field.
-Geleers -et iorne to the Jtoyr-l..Cnym

Monday, May IS 1957, 6:15 p.m.
—Geleers .-.t home to the BunnelU a
Gaudineer Field.
Tuesday, M?y 14. 1957

Lions ?.t home to -*he Hoyal Crown
at Ganaineer School.

Navel's at home to the Bunncll's • a
MelK'-l Field,
at Melscl Field

To Give Demonstration
Mrs. Laura DeSagredo of 28

Glenview Dr., is giving-a Tuper-
ware- Demonstration, for Conti
nental Chapter of~tlie Order of
the Eastern Star at Masonic Hall
at the corner of Millburn Ave. and
Main St. Millburn, N. J. on May
15th at-9 P.M. . Open_to the pub-

RELATIVES IN . —
ALLENTOWN?
Visit themjy phone. A
3-minute station call from

' Newark after 6 p.m. costa.

RAIN IS CXJR MAIN SOURCE OF

•SUPPLY; J i r f - UNLESS SOIL
CONSERVATION AND PROPER

JORE?TA±LON IS^PRACTICED,
AS'MUCH A5 88% OF i

' I S mS-TE0l

Do )i>u Know...?
That Junior's toy wagon can be pui
to use jh cleaning walls, £ in other
house-work. One pail of warm, one
of clear WATER -for rinsing, saves'
stooping, lifting, & straining/

COMMONWEALTH
WATER COMPANY

HCMU'Mr«i. UMu. ( liriil. IK. '

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
give

FORBES ROSES
The ided gift—a live rose bush, in leaf, ready

to^foom from June on, this year and the years

to come. Each i f thoroughly roore<Hn-a-7x9

inch pot. Easily set out in her garden without

anysetback. Come in and choose her favorite.

- All Pot Grown, 3J.95 and up

Flat-grown Flower Plants
Ageratum to Zinnias, 66 varieties

From 75c doz., $2.60 flat

also Vegetable Plants

— 15J(indSi 65c dor.r$2^35 flat—

i

^ 35 kinds
in 3-inch pofs for'fall.. 50c ea.

DOUBLE PEONIES — 17 varieties
in large pots, in bud. $1.55 up.

ORSENTAL POPPIES - 11 Kinds

FORBES
GARDEN CENTERS

On Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

Mile west of Livingston Circle. Phone TUcker 7-0375

Morris Turnpike at Millburn Ave., Millburn

Prompt delivery. Phone DRexel 9-4430

Born Open; 8:30 to 8:30; Sundays 8:30 to 5



Bowling Season Ends Wi th | Early Rally Wins
Springfield Maekef On Topi FocSchaible Oil

. ... ...The ]0:16-57 bowling season ended Monday night for] I n t h e second .game of a-double
the Springfrehf- Bowling League with Sprjngfteld "Market i header played on Meisel Field on
on top of the heap by four and a-half- games. ' (opening day, Bruno Beckers

^ The Market-Bowlers celehratpd ,: : ; O
the last. -w r, ,r

> H o : v
F-n l

lo:: N•>. 1

of the season- r/y I r-.ir'r.v1.

w'inninH t'.-.o mil of i l irre frnni I ' ' A l ; d

AmtTicari"£.t'»ifin No. 2 The defeat ! v " ' ! : . ' ^ / L , !h" *N!
I'osil the iuRKjniiiie.s fn'irtli r '•('!" j K.—it V1-. i n " S.-T\'I<T
which they lost r>> naif ii HaniK
to l i r i i i i t i t X - iviciivatinj; \\\w
wlinmpert Drake ' s J'ucl 2—1 in Lhc
finale.

Parkview ( i a r ayc wound up Llic
season in, second place, with sixty

••two victories and one tie game .
They loi.l their last » a m e Lo
F r a n k ' s Ai'ito Service by one point
•Mon'day niuhl - !W1 to ''Kill. But

. two eiirl ier viclnries assured them j
the everun;.'.

'Oiu'il I lie

43
49 ' .
M
K)
51

Momliiv May E
I'iirkik'U

2'.)'., !42. 17;
•21: ; D. P M

IC;;;]>IT I M ,

73: J o e Pol i : : .u-
ur t l l ro ltXT, 191.

IB:]. 20.'). M9;
182 17

i " i i ; . , « , » ,

U A n d r e a b i i v f ' v . . i y ; .s

n l v " ..••. > • • • [ • i i f l i i i ' l r r d -

, tf";
- : I I H « 162. I'M, ' 155; Ci. Scnwoixtit ]

j.Schaible Oil team hacked out its
: first win , over Tom Doughertj s
j Arigletons. Twenty-nine men saw
action and all the scoring on both
sides was "done in the first,, sec
ontl and fourth innings.

Vinnie Caprio started the game
for the Schaibles and pitched well
and was given credit for the win
Den Dziubaly pitched the la^t
three—innings' and held the Angle-

Towu tons at bay while his team fin'allj
scored a total of seven runs to
win 7-3. The Schajole1 infield
playnrl well r.pnv;;p Sell7.pi- rnmo

145.

iiwj, l'lnnnell lii-otheis.
In fact. Biinnel v.-a.-, so over-
whelmed . Hits .-ca.-,on that they
finished ili':i(l last . Other ocenp-
anls (it the nell ier regions arc I n.IJ.''"'. ' l " ' :

Cuzzulino Kurs wlio took hvo out | wi

D'Amlrea Dr iveway
.-,•:• :•„, ::'.>.. I.":;, 172; A. .O'Al!tl:-ra 170.

I'M), .:;.;; ' I . I ' . i i i /J.uio UH,_ 178. ; i 3 ;
M. D A i . c l r , , UHI. !(U. 132; B. JOIK : B
i j a , i i i j , low. T u u U Puia D44, KM. .Mfi.

II n ii t> -II Itrcis.
-!! J r . 13:), 172. 179; B a b

up v.'itli n ?fm at third hasp when
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St. James Openers
i e e Top Pitching^

A capacity, crowd attended the
St.. James-Baseball League open-
ing day ceremqni<?s"Tuesday even-
ing, ApnT~3in*at.h«r Oehling in-
troduced the jjuest of honoru Com-
missioner Vincc Bonadies who re-
presented UNfCO,' a majoFsponsor
in the league's minor league group.

M-r. Bonadies threw out the first
ball and the season was under
way. Two games were played in
both the major and the minor
leagues. .

In the major league, the Blue
Sox got off to a good start setting
down the Green Sox, last year's
charnps, 14-0/The Black Sox beat

Page H

Ed Baumer

;iS. 70.

;T,1 [hive from next to la.- f-pfm-f >
American l^j;ion 'No.' I. Beck- j
niann's uol n:i pljire by defeatinj; !

• • , • , . . . i •'>•'.

Monde s I' I'M'.SI 2—;. | b;i.-i

IliO: D u l l Hun.-ll
liU. 14S. 177;

U2. 150, 175. .Total Flns-W6,

['•'
2 1

l.i;
144. 129; Dougherty

l&l. 140. 121; Heim.

lib. T..-..I

on w'tclc to get
ONJO HOl-'K deuemlable

Dry Cleaning

Ouiililif Cleaners
I-'KKE MOTH PROOFING

230 Mountain Ave.
Open 7:30 to 0. Monday thrii

. SatuvU:iy

W, r./.-I
i4ti. 1.-6;

l.'ifi.

153. MS; •Cofllr'V 192, 159.
PI:',.-, <::4. 801. f.TI.

Ilrunn^r
;::s. i:i7. i.is: H w , n J 154.
'i.in^rltr 119. iG2. H7; .SU'a-ub
•IB; 'Bn inn i i lja, 12!), 160.

T01.1i Pins 'J4'l, am. -775.
Sprlngfiel Mitt

AuiUr.-oii ISO, [»u. 104; Cor.('!i;ir 167.
14'j, 2'.2; a..niL-r 2U1, 126. ~ ; Fuitcllcan
137. 1C9. 155: Muisoiilfir 1S7, 13:i. 18«;
Piir.soJi —, —,, 173. TcitaJ 'Pills 907,
778. 924..

Legion No. 2
•SIMIM-II lai). 145. 174; Quiivtyi] 171.

:47. Kl; NiiUcllo 133. 191. ICO; Colan-
(Irra : M . i n , 131; Schramm 163. 154,
15;i. Tut.il Pins R88. B47, BS5.

•\lcnde
Cri>i-7 144. lifi. 180; Rimmele. 6. B.

n; Mnnsle 130. 1S7. 175; Mftelck 161,
158 lCi; Jtirofcovltz B, B. 232. Total
Jlus TiM. 727. 904.

IJec.kmali's
CajjMsni) 17^. 147, 176: Ltdyer:>f.t 145.

l:u. ' lW: Or.-stary. .167, 194. 222. W.
Si-Jlltimm 130 202, 171; S. Burtl"?.tt 132,
151, 158. Total Pins 7(5.1. 854, 897.

—Mwf.rtiitO"1«0-Jfl5^J5iL: Bo.-ib 140. 149.
!59' Oi'V.il'.o 14.3, 149. 152; Eiitono 202,
170. 134; Ziusvis 149, W3, W7. Total
PLuo 841, &il, 7fW. —

I.cgiua N'o. 1
R Snliraanm 15S. 141. 1 » : W. But-

•il!le 139 l.'W. 12il: M. La.t'tr,iJo Wi.
170, 129; J. Colalluone 100. 1S12. 180; W.
Do>'lc 138.
1.1 I. KCG.

114. 1G5. T o t a l P i n s SW,

FOOD-F4T
FOR ROYALTY!

-You'll e<it royally, when
—ijmi /jui'liike -of-our kinp—

sized portions of top
quality_food.

For your entertainment—PERCY POST at the
organ, to play all your, favorite songs every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights.

Dinner Served from 4:30 to 11 P. M.
For Reservations, Call Drexel 9-9832

TERR^DEMPSEY'S
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR

Morris Ave. & Morris Tpke., Springfield

- r <T

Facilities for Small-Weddings

and Parties __

80 SPRINGFIELD-AVE^ SPRIUgPIELD

~ DRexeU-9885^ -

« T * S
It v s t II ii r a wi

Souili Orange- Ave.i Florham Park

Bring Her Here For . ,

MoiKer's Day Dinner

She'll Enjoy Our Fine Cuisine

Served in Queenly Style

Banquet Facilities
Available for All Occasions

FRontier 7-9895

"fie ncicieu a grounder witn nTs"
bare lia-iul—and threw his man oul
at first in one motion. Richie
Baker did a groat job around sec-
ond., base. Manager Beckur was
particularly gratified to see new-
comers 'Backalew,, Luearielli and
Fischtrom conie thru in the hit-
ting department.

Catcher Ed Bloom was the big
gun for the losing Angleluns get-
ting three hits including a double
in his three trips to the plate. Tom
Marino was credited with the loss,
but his style promises to give op-
posing batters plenty of trouble in
the future. Eugene Becker proved
effective rrrrTis brief relief stint.
Richard Utzat who collected two
hits in his three trips to the plate
also got a double. John Lynch was
hurt but fortunately will be able
to play again as soon as his
bruised finger heals. The Angle-
tons displayed excellent team
spirit and together with their new
coach Al Johnson, Tom Dougherty
is going to have a lot of fun man-
aging this spirited team.

The box score follows:
ANGLbTTONS SOHA1BI.ES

. Ab h r —^—Ah h r
Uvzv., cf 3 2 ' 1 BaJccr. 2ffl 3
O o w l r y . 11 . 1 1 -O-V-arHuUn. l b 3
M a r i n o , p 2 1 0 E v a n s , rf 2

r livcs« at—11 Cekffl

1

0 I
1 0
0 0
0 1

1

j terrace, Springfield and has been
i a patrolman for two years. He is
| married arid has two sons, Philip
; 10 and Stcphan 8 years old. . Ed
; moved to Springfield three years
!' before the. war and has been ma,r-
| ried 12 yea r s . • •

Ed is a better bowler than his
170 average-indicates, but is han-
dicapped by his irregular hours
Sin the police force and does not
bowl regularly. Everyone would
like to -duplicate his beautiful,

'natural hook that causes a lot
of pin action. Bowling anchor
man for the P.B.A. team, he ha£
helped to win many .important
games this year, but the P.B.A.
having a different lineup every
week could not get out of the
cellar all season.

Ed bowled many years a"go, but
has only been bowling in the
Sports league for two years. He
has many 200 games this season
and had a~182 average until he
fell into a mid-season slump. Next
season should see a big improve-
ment in his scores and with a
little help his teanT could well lead
the league.

Bloom, c 3 3 OLuoa.rleAi:, cf 2
Tonkin. 21> 2 1 OMeade, H 1
Keppl-v. 3b 3 0 CGLadsr.cr.e. 3b 2
Hellimm, lb 2 ft 1 Buckntew, « 2 ! i
Lj-noh. K I 0 OKi-rjl. c ' 2 O 11
Arnold, as 2—1 OCkprio. p 1 1 0|
E'bpr. cf 0 0 OPlechitron. rf I 1 0
Becker , p 1 0 0 F r e n c h , cf I .0 0
G i b b o n s , 2.1) 1 0 0 S tevens . 1* 1 0 0
Selornler. 11) I 0 OS-'itz. r, . » 1 1 0
Argyrls, r ( 2 1 1 Oarber . c 1 0 0

Dzulb.M-j', p i l l

M 10 3 —
SCHAIBLE OIL

'

24 8 7
3-2 0 3 0—7 8
1 1 0 1 0—3 13

St. James League
Champs Win 3-0

Sox snapped back
last Thursday, tor shofr why'they
are the defending Champs of the
St., James Baseball League by
defeating a strong Black S6x team
3—0.

The Blue Sox kept their big
bats hot and out slugged a deter-
mined Red Sox team-1-1—6.1

Highlights of the major league
play^jvas: Ken Gorallo's shutout
relief job for the Blue Sox after
-coming on in the second inning,
Pelersen's long triple for the Red
Sox, Joe Sjjpka's shutout pitching
for the Green Soxr~irfcluairig 10
strike outs and allowing only 2
hits, Perella's excellent 12-strike
out pitching for the Black Sox.

Minor League '
The Red Sox beat the Blue Sox

9—3, and the Black Sox beat the
Green Sox 8—L" j

Highlights of this action were:
Beyer's home run. with bases
loaded for the Blue Sox, and
Hank Bultman's "home run. „ '

The '-Nine O'clock Gunli has
been booming nightly on that
hour in the Norfolk and Ports-
moutli, Virginia. Nayy_Yards_ for
90 years.

Box Olflce Open Rally •!: Sun.
11 A.M.-1D P.M.

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MILLBURN, N. 3. DR&teJ 6-J343
_FRANK-CARRINGTON,_Director

Eves. 8:30=Iues. Through Sat.
» t M & S t a

Now—thru
IICAN-CAN1'

O P E N S ^ T U E S T - M A Y - 2 1 _
" -Through-Sun-.. -June^KF^ •

; The Pulitzer Prize MutUaL-Play

South Pacific
Music by Richard Rodgers

Lyrics by Oscar flammerstein 2nd
with

Henry Michel & Jacqueline .Tames
Tickets BamberKer's and AH Agencies

_ _ Order bj Phone—Pay by MaU__

SMOKING PERMITTED IN LOGE

nuri nnriftrhnr

nnu rnuuuna
• ALAN'S
IPJJD
SOPHIA

LOREN
* CLIFTON
WEBB

rTbRRESr TUCKER • MARA CORDAY

Robinson's Have Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Robinson_

of 54 Linden Avenue announced
the birth of a baby girl on April
30 at Overlook Hospital.

The Colorado River f l o w s
through the Grand Canyon with
such power that it moves half a
million tons of silt in a single 24
hours past any given point.

the Ked Jsox 6-2.
since IMP. IOI in

playing condition opening night,
this game was declared a practice
game by the officials.

Over in the minor league, things
got,off with a real pitching du$l
in both games. The Green Sox and
the Blue Sox had their game called
because of darkness with the score
tied" at 3-3. The Red Sox shut out
the Black Sox 3-0. *

Highlights of the day's play
were: _ Majpr— league: Johnson's
based loaded home run, Perelli's
unassisted__double play, Catula's
backhand stab of a line drive to
stop a rally. Minor-league: Gil-
ligan's -base hit to drive in 2 runs,
Veglia's air-tight relief pitching,
Plante's 3-bagger to drive in 2
runs, Jim Lie's home run, the high
standard of pitching by Fred
Brown arid Mageean.

Saracen Boy Born May 2
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saracen

of 56 A Wabeno Avenue have
announced the birth of a baby boy
on May 2 at_pverlook Hospital.

Bermuda first minted its own
coins in the early 1600'is. Only
about 10 genuine specimens are
now believed in existence,, all of
which are of great value.

FAX/?
SpringfieSd-ttsdel Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

BUSINESS
PEOPLE

SAVE TIME
A-T-L U N C H

Prompt Service
• No Parking Worries

• • Attractive New Dining Room-
• Curb Service As Usual, Too

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
OPEN 9 A.M.—12:30 A.M. (Fri. & Satr^til 2)
Morris & Springfield Aves. Springfield

OR. 6-2000

Tax Collections
Higher ThanTSM

Tax collections fur Sprmptieicl
im\pril of this \eai were ahead-
of the sanieTnonth of1 195fi, the
total for last month being S67O.
850.78 a«ainst S562.4G3.66 in l!):>ii.
according to the regular report
by Charles 11. Huff, Collector of
Taxes.

The month itself saw SJ8-l.;;ijO-
come in to the T-ownship's treas-
ury compared to the $15o,;;SlJ la-
the same month in 195(i. • . J_

Actual -1957 taxes paid in~April
amounted to S179.451 and Collecior
Huff was also happy to receive
S1708 which was due on 195G taxes.
The total amount Of delinquent
taxes received so far liy the ta^

nffiî p amounts In ?-' I

| 7-1H. One check fbr Si:.'.80 was iv-
: ccivod'.in iViyment of taxes flue

aiur_anut'hcr fnr-SM.5-1lul-

.1951 taxes.

A coyote caif run much faster'
than an ordinary do;; and is mure
than a.<matoh in a fight for—a doR

Tts own' size and weijUil.

TRAVELING TO
WASHINGTON, P.C.?
Settle your arranRements
by phone. Faster. Surer,
A 3-minute station call _
from Newark after 6 p.m.
~oiity'55ft Plus tax. .

Scrumptious DINNER

MORGANS
kestaurant ~nC octftail Lounge

1181 Morris Ave. Union

Served I his Sunday continuously from 12 noon.

Ample parking ' Air conditioned

For reservations call Mtirdock 8-9708 • v .

Everything for your Summer Jun!
Swim, Play, Dine, Dance,

Relax Under Pleasant Surroundings

Season, May 30fh - September 2nd
Now open daily for fmpectfon 11 A.M. to 6 P.M.

tmnted wwmbw of a<c

Write or Vistt

Colony Swim Blub
Old Short Hills Rood

Per mcfe information/ Phone Livingston 4-3655

Livingston, H. X,

KOt, Mo#eg«>

447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J. CR. 3-3900

_ . ' NOW PLAYING THRU TUESDAY
One of the Most Enchanting Motion Pictures Ever Made!-

T T CINDERELLA11

~_ plus —

I I
First Prize Winner-Cannes Film festival ~ 7

(Both Fe&tures in Technicolor)

Saturday and Sunday (Matinees Only) May 11-12
Walt Disney's "STORMY"

plus "CINDERELLA11 Both in Color

—TIME SCHEDULE—
—Weekdays—

' Matinees Evenings
Silent Wni Id- mur.M i e n i w o r m . • .• • '-^

Cinderella 3:55 Cinderella . . . 7:00 and 9:45

— Saturday and Sunday .—
;: Matinees . . Evenings

2:00 and 4:00 Silent World . 6:05 and 8:53
Cindei-eila 2:To Cindefelfa " 10:2S"

WED. THRU SAT. MAY 15-16-17-18

"THE PICTURE THAT LIFTS YW RKMT OUT OF 109* XAV."
WARNtB BDDt.nM>i

JflMESSTEWARI
' ^ v * * as lucky Undyl ..

^ * "THE SPIRIT
OFST.L0U1S"

• CwouSctn m Vmatau*

MltO (I I»[ rtllllltl Hilt KM t «. u«iiB[iicii1uI[.,u«,.!

Come see the T̂BIwft Flame Home"tfesisned to present to'fcome>

owners the benefits of^tlie seven.raost common aseslof g

namely: heat-ingrcooling; cooking; refrigeration; water heat-

ing; incineration; and clothes drying.

HtKt'S WHAT YOU CBr'lServe') All Year -Air Con-

ditioneiyServel Gas Refrigerator, RuudGai.Water.Heater,

Inrinorator, KftcHen Aid Dishwasher.

Ipppll

• #

^Sjfc " "MM JfldH«"
IS IASY TO REACH

From Wyoming Ave,
Gceioiy Ave., Wot
Orange, west on.
Northltild Avn. lo
Willim Bd.; wuth to g
Sprln»"«iir Dr.T»<l-~§
jtcentto Rock Spring
CounUy Club joll
count. Open 1 p. m. X;
to dutfc.

^ * /

'ROCK SPRING" AT WEST ORANGE
by A. F. Baldwin, Jr. and John Barkhoro

PVBjLICMSERVICE
A-JIO-Sl
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INVITATION TO A CARtER"

HIGH-SCHOOL SENIORS

Earn While You Learn

Interviews are being held now for positions after graduation. If you

-^ish7^ou-raa^start-training-now-fQrL»_wid«_VJ>rie,ty_o_Mnterestinfi,_

diversified positions.

This is an excellent opportunity to start i rewarding career with i

argc progressive insurance company, iii Santmit^-moat-modern-aif-

of our (owjAnucAii* eipaoisibii
cj>en fee:

ACCOUNTING CBERKS
ADDRESSOGRAPH OPERATORS.
FILE CLERKS. ' • ~
INSURANCEJBATERS

_-KEY PUNCH OPERATOR? • ,-
I MAIL CLERKS
!" TYPISTS ' _
FART-TIME CLERKS-

. ' WE OKPHR:

: wExcellent Salary •
* Pleasant Working Conditions

-~-3 Advancement-Opportunities-' • * •—
i * Excellent Benefits Including

Profit Sharing
. Apply In person or phone mm Lust . ORe&Me-w 7-2004

_CAREER OPENINGS^
inTbur

RECORDS DIVISION &

SERVICE DIVISION
For Men Who Have Graduated From High School

No Previous Experience Required
Attractive Starting Salary
" 37'A Hour Work Week '
Excellent Retirement Plan

~~ And Other Benefits "

: DINING i w m i,i.ble; .-'Icio bJ.ird, -ohjii-.i

I »-.-.'a. ftiw f jndl''.iv>n. •fCj. Solkl'VRil--
; uvi Ki-'jplCi tiblu. $50. MallogMiir
! fr.k'l trs'bVe'j. ?25. T.U\: lanvjis. t ic .

CR. 3-55;:). - • ' _ _ _ _ _

16 MAHOGANY clilHns roam 'chains (2"'
;in_, i $ico. c.ill DRi xe.1 9-U943. I

I MA I T AH "Trarlicr ivliiii vniusrcr, StiO.

'11-^ f -rl.-r- riRr^nl fi.4571

i CRIB. olUJTseSMi?. srreJlcr, KIT bed.
-pla.yjH-.ti, 3.11U), p.tc. SOutll Onuitfe

I 3-1853.

; ANTIQUE plm> b n i c h r uiilToEtorctT

~4'8"x5'9". arcUre •-. un;l~ tac^s. mis-
(•£•:•'MWous. C K . . .'N4S53. •

•.onditioned office building. You will enjoy the work and salaries, .

idvancement opportunities and benefits, plus ZSM hour week and low

tost cafeteria. .

Apply To Manager In Person, 9-5 Monday
I hrough hriday, 1 Other Times By Appointments

COMFLFTE ftr()>l:\ce eiu... -SMd o.iK
| dining ro;m iuruiuure, 8 pieces.
j Phony. CR. 3-Uo7

! $25: o lul is l o u i t t (23. C.ill CR. 3-"
I __!4_ —

WALNUT Brt-.rov.iry. $20; l>u«s:il»w
furi;ii.ui-t:- kl <\:i;.n .-:*•. S5: rar.i.
ohrvi t-f <!.\i,v.''c:.i. $3.-50: NVw Fns-

".1 l..1cillr.ij hcd.-T'Id: u-c
i rp hi i.:.--.!̂  wcirkin;-

INSURANCE CO.
Hurray Hill

of South Bt. «md UoiBitain ATO S
of Summit, S mflai Kojrth d Scotch Plains.

For Immediate Employment Apply

1UMBERMENS

MUTUAL CASUALTY CO.

CLERK-TYPIST
Requires iyping experience and at8a]>t-

1 jbUttiy to (jen«i%i oloriaal duties. Per-
I maroon* poslitloin with good atairtdns
I salary. AH employee benefits. Apply l a
I person or telephone for Interview.

Keuffel & Esser Company
' 31 Willow &t. CTmtham, N. J.

MHrcuxy 3-T580

NURSES aide foe nureing horaa. Ex-
• cellent salary and working oondl-

tlons. ME. 5-8553.

* division of

SALESGIRL wanted for full ox paint
: _Mme,.good salary t o start. Oharthsun

Department Store, 230 Main St.,
1 Chatham. ME. 5-4G3O.

KEMPER INSURANCE

ieechwood Ttoad At DeForesi, Summit, N. J- - CRestview 3-9000

>aily - 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 Saturday - 8:30 A.M. to 12:30 •

CANDY attendant, part t4m«.
1 Strand "Thaa*ar, Sumnsit;

O1BL wanted to work In <isry dean-
I Ir.'g pl'amit, 5 da^B. Call CR. 7-0901
i for appcdnitnteint.

STENOGRAPHERS, e a t y ;
• steno-typlstB-general cffSce: dl«ri:-

t y p l s t a ; oomptonwrtrar openatora;
boofckeeipara. a-teo asslsftartts. Top pair.
Newmark Agramoy, 19 King St. Mor-
rli.to«Tl- JE. 9-3S99.

j SALESGXKLS wantted over IS
I a«:« with good ejducajt&oai,
i high EOlmol gwudmates.
I unmeoessairy. S. H.

S l S t l d km., Su-immM

l

HOUSEWIVES

MAKE YOUR SPARE TIME PAY

potation* men JL vail able on part-timr basis. Hours ar-
.«^B^^ to tjuJt your cornvanieMe. Congenial co-workers. __rteasaiit
working conditianig in modern air-conditioned building. "

KEMPER INSURANCE

at DeForest, Summit CR. 3-9000

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Are you looteinc tar ttiCTeajjec]
©arntogB? If BO you will want
to cafll us for maktog a ohange

YOUNG laidy, perKona!bi«, ca(paMe of
toldng ahange to «rcll!uslTe dress
sluop, su/burbaii_araa. 'ESoeipttanHl op-
pointuiulity fox ezoapttonal peraon.
Baply Bos Slil, Muabumn Item.

DBNTAL aestetamit with or •without ex-
pearlehce foe permsancn.t posrMoxu III
Chatham office. Phome SO. 2-1T91.

HELP WANTED MALE
KOUTE.

IF
WE OFFER::

YOU ARE NOT

HELP WANTED MALE

SERVICE STATION
MAN

Full Time
Aj>pSy in psrera- '

^HAGKENBUSH FLYING A
SERVICE

Main St. is HedgreB Ave.

MAN, undiar S3, Trtitti, rtitti qualUftcaittansTOT
p 2m ifumTMfr yaaid. SaJtary $75
or anore, ctopcmHcs on expertcmce,
Ibafenemoea jwji&reU. U. S. Building
Ponduoto Co., TOO Spitagflcad Ave.,
E b J H l M

TOCMQ man, day -n-ork. Good opportu-
pitir,' Bnotwtos nwaimfaolAirtn^ 6cm-

, SUrUma; Braa. Phcme MI. 7-lCiCO.

Help W<mte<J—M«ri« ft Female

REAL ESTATE
The only member of Sum-
mit Real estate Board
with "offices in New Pro-
vidence desperately needs
man or' woman for sales
work. Pleasant air condi-
tioned offices. Morning
coffee, etc.

JAMC5 R. MORRIS
CR. 3-1400

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

558 CtNTRAL AVENUE •

~T NEW PROVIDENCE, N.J.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES"YOinTO Germain womu/n de?iires Imuse-

worrk witih some cooking. Sleep—In
with 5 year c4d son. Mr. Peter, CR. | SALE, Lilitas. pewter, n j.'rteu ware.
3-S4S4. ! laaip bjii-.s. cliliiii. etc. FR. 7-2172.

ANTIQUE O:V(.'.; W.I-U-'..vnti: Bi'UUO -

rua-s: miin-u V;>:'n: 'moving. Many
l.TJUS SI. CR. 7-4"S3. .

PAIR* of Tl '•;•••. we: :l 4~t.v iw.T c^lfStsT
. 25 .v IS. SIS. Prt^-'r.v ;:i3'.r. S5. 2-TTra»

y-ii'e c'lieD'iiit1 'i^r;1 itL-. mai/--. (rf .̂.
Sr.Ui .c. p .". ,r!v. DR^xnl 6-'44lii. -

iwAPI.Ff f OPA EBD.~2~m;.;V.e olwdn^"

I STHOUn !;:•.>:••! i> ;" .3 ; :;, w Ilcm<-
! C-IPC^-:- j - w t n i ; mai'llil--.-. Dur.Ciln

rhyft- c:-'.'•!!•': r!!nrl- f u i ; : : r.-^cl-ii

BABY Eititiitg. liotle Ironing,
•time. OR. 3-C462 aitfil- 4 P.M.

13 YEAR cikl vî jh^K |>aint thne clnj"
tiatoy sitting Jcib. Summit. July. CB.
3-7369 eveiitogs.

DAYS ^xa*k or 5 day we&U, experl-
€iw;sd, $10 dally ami carfare. CR. 3-
6376.

ODD Jabs, general cleaning a.iKl nuisrin-
tv rapair work. J. Pecxa. CR. 3-4S97.

WOMAN—Wiia care for child g
day far buiiue^s couple. DRexel 9-
3595.

3—CLOTHING

VISIT Mfcrry-Go-Rr>uua rraale sa'op
4'-I; Lackavalinfl place, ..MlHourn
DBoxel 6-1155 10-!. closed VV-d'ies
day.

CA—CAKDEN SUI'l'UES

8WI«5 f.L.lii P.-i'.isl's,', Ptr.ific H>-I>ricl
Dr-.lpi'.l lium lcr sale. S7 A.sh\vood
Avp..' Kuniilll;, CR. o-1077.

THE ROBIN, HOOD Shop. 2 Taylor
tiu-eet. Jilllbui-n. sells used cloth-
liiB »S bower quaJlty for every mem-
ber of the family. Ask to ;>«• our
evening dresses, fur coats, tuxedos.
eic. Hours 10-5. closed all. day
W~ednesday. DRexel 9-4120.

SIMONIZE caffs, exoelleaiit Job
3-3640—CR. 3-9350 cater 6.

MAN desires Saturday work.. CR. 3-
2345 eventngs. .

BABY slitting, reiliaiblD, niiatau-e n'om-
ain, day or everoLiis- DRsxel 9-4091.

BABY ettiting all -day Thursday aind
eveuimgs. PReocel 8-37C6. ;

WOMAN d'ftslras baiby jjititins. diay's,
evenings, week'&ruds. Box 6S5, Sumxnflit
Hrauld.

TEBN ag« girl -RTo-iild like, pssilticn as
3noth«r's h-'diper ait tras shfare lor
momtih of Juoe. CR. 3-C332.

SPECIAL S/iLE or Suinmeir Ojttann.
THREfT SHOP. 35 it-.Jo Si.. M1U-
buroC Opon Mm., Wed., Thurs.,
P J I . . 9:3O'-I12 aaicn:30-4. Mon. n4ghit.
7-3:30. Tuc-s. 9:30-12. .

5—FURNITURE

ALJJ wot/1 Cd.iipci;̂ .ii3, "2 years old, Lee's
Sticiueiioc, cLiLsty rcse. Appi-oxlinu^jely
53 yards t« $o ptr yai;<i. liiClucliLiu.4
40 oz. psicl'ciiing. Mcdenn foam rubbar
s?^.icii;al tofa, 2 yeaa^ old. beige,
C03t $630, price $253. CB. 3-0999.

" S—IIOUSEIIOI.1) GOODS

SLNX;ER USED MZ-CHTIUS SPECIALS
1 KiKl'iCir rlro-:i? y<":1t."M<1 $24*0

Sin:'Vc-i- f'lf-d.r.ic pL:/t :l'i?' f» 25.50
' Si.'''A'cir rouin'd b'CiA&lii cd ĉiot.ilc ooiii-
j ?ols ' 49.50
1 RoiMid l>.->b'l',in elrotudc con^ulp stswn

' biickwa.::! ::ir.d lcrwarcl ever 0 n s . 49.75
Some f'ur-A- mc':lils ji.nd d''i-inonn!,rai:ori
.n.i gircr.ly rr:l lined p^rloru. Sewing
Vitonls, lr^uilu.r^r &15.S5, ivyw -reduced
to S5.B-5. 2f wcri1:^ ccr'11'.

SINGER S3WING MAOHTME CO.

ELECTRIC ~fi7io-V:rT'' '

F I R S £cc'e.ciii, 53x3.1, chair . dresvinrg
-ta'ode, nuiiik, teUcilien toibls anvd
chTtrs, rug , b&d. OR. 3-1248 aiiter 4
P.M.

i\

ELECTRIC r:s!.t;rr:. .:cr ,wid nas s tove.
— Suil.i.ble Tur oalll;it).-y lioinc. CR. 3 -

754S. ' : • ••

HOT Pii.m: rl;ro:i:- i.ni'ip. doubh' oven.
2 yfĵ d's oid. ExcLi'-lfunit oon.tlltiion. CR".
3-9110.

PB1G1DAIHE clfJ-.ixe PlTOlnlc rM'.gf,
t?oocl cci.iic'i'iMoni. ?^5. 2 fiber n igs , 6x9.

" CE. 3-5741.

REAL ESTAT A ft II
WANTED

l-SUMMIT'.

antiugsiaiiUy
Atr Conditioned Office auid Ca.fe-

GENERAL

woraifl, experiesice desirable butnot e-ssentiai.

Vtrisd »nd interesting work assignments. Pleasant, modern work-

conditions. Favorable starting talary.

Deria
Dlawurrt a t Seam, Roebuok «IM3
Co. Stores
Exc«aiemt "Promotksnal Opportuni-
ties
Group Life Insurance
Group HospltaiUzatlon
Unique. Prof H-Sharang _ Pliui

.Generous Illioesa Alllowwice Plain
Paid Vfloa*tonB,-Holllda.ya and Many
Otter Paid A,bseoices

Toiu nieed «a,j>eaitenoe iwi toey-
punoh. OaU or come In to dls-
«ura tlis mian7 adivamitagts ci

•srtith AEstaibe.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

^Mountain Are. Murraiy

Citizens" Trust Company Of Summit _1
CR. 3-3300 —

BANKING CAREER
• TELLERS

CtERK TYPISTS
i u e J i j i uppum,u.u;ii,y f dr person lmbereated In -teller's. work, aiso op&iiilirgB In

loam dapantanenit. Vwy pleasamit'aitonoaphsre. Fa,TOralW)e .^tBirttos salary. Injcreaee
l»rogipam on tadilv-lduail merit. Short worlding houire. Call Mr. Pawtek for lnitrar-
vievr a^>polnitmeiii!t. •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
OF SUMMIT

CRestview 7-4000

Located a t lffiterseciioui of SauWi St.
-ffttd Mbuntatn. Ave., 3 Miles Southwest
of Summit, 3 Males North of Scotch
Plains.

GENERAL CLERK
FOR FUBCHASD«3 DEPT.

To type puTOlMse a rdns , check1'
requteiijtoais, ansTVer tol'ephoiKS

. and_ri£irfarm obheir rdtobed duittCB.
HlsJi School gratlainite with same -
typing amd —dtedoal expertence

^ d

JUNE GRADUATES- |

"BUILD YOUR FUTURE '
WIITH MARTINDALE HUBBEUJ

Trad 11 now an a purL-JtUiio batias tor j
your full vlrne paeltdon after girad- j

SECRETARY.-:
(P&rsonnel Deparfmenf)

APPLY MOK-.-IUJL, 10 AJiI.-4 P.M.

GELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

MOH3FD3 COUBT SUMMIT, N. J.

F I T T E R — — --•
ALTERATIONS

A 3J2AI WEEK.,,:.,:.
3. GTJABAKTEED $75 PER WEEK
4. GUAH.AJTTKED 53 "WEEKS INCOME

D4.CH YEAR, LIVERY TEAR
5. PUNISHED WITHOUT COST:

A. Blue Gross- — Blow SM*Ifi
B. Pull paid edeb leave —•
C. Pesnsdon
D. Life lmsuraaice
E. Uniforms

THEN COMB IN AND TALK TO OTJE
MANAGBR- IN:
Madison at a Prospect Street. ••

DUGAN BROTHERS

—rn'rt'R

PLANT OPERATORS
We have several openings
for young men who want
to advance with us as
plant production operators.
Wages, are well above ay:

erage, work is clean and
safe, future is-assured, and
morale is high^Applicants
are cordially invited to
phone the Personnel De-
partment.

Ethylene Chemical Corp
Summit

CR. 7-2600, beit/ween 8:00 amd 3*0

JR. DRAFTSMAN
with some machine experience. 8 day
•weefc. 37',i hours, many compaay-
benorlts.

- J. K. SMIT &. SONS. INC.
5T1 Central Ave. New Providence

CR. 3-7210

REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN .-

ip l
r business Edhool

3 to 5 yaaffs

5 day, 37'-j hour week.
AAr cqixdltloiied, l
r o o i n d d r i g s ; — — —
MaiTLt "thorease ptlan.

Comp|ometeMOpr
all npmuMnna •

.Prcmatioii lrc-u wlwiiii.
Paid susffest-lon plan. —
CTfteral conipR.iv^- p^dti benefits,
r.unoliieon faoilities.-
ppivafce piurktng..
Gonveiuenrt to all Lr
ajid shopping. .

d-ept. es^penlenoe desired.

F̂ xr the newJjy built h«ad-
quanfcers offlocG of . . .

- DAYSTROMT Inc. "
M T H i m N. j .

E!s.pail6rj<»d wvjnaJ] wlio Is a.c-
oiistomed to hamdMug b6tt>«T
doolies. Steady posWion 5-<lay
week. Excellant wortaing obn-

-•* ditjions. Emjploye cliscouinrts.

. Ph-cmB CBest-raew 7-1600

LILLIAN~Q'GRADY,j:iicr
-9U>-»JtoHiBnelW3KVf: Summlt-

CA\{
enent
Oaod

[New Employment Opportunities
At . -

j—PhiBps ElectrpnicsTdnc.
CR. 3-6060

•MARTINDALE4HUBBELL, INC. ;•
l • Prospect St. .Summit

For Interview Phone
CR. 3.8800 — EXT. 29

GIRLS WANTED
wurk In

i s |
coiwiilUoiis. OpportiuiiLty for better j
tJiiwi average pay. Paid lio:ll<lays. Paid
vdcatloiifi. No experience required. \
Apply In parson - v • I

ESSEX ELECTRONICS j
SO Epiifjgltfeld Avo. Berkeley Hclahts I

LABORATORY ,
ASSISTANT

To do general analjitlctil bjpc
«-cxrk. Some anialyttoal exper-
ience .required.

APPLY MON.-ITU.', 10 A.M.-4 P.M..

Meraocr .Summit Real Elitito Board
and Multiple Listing System. Oppor-
tunity for asrressive man, leads fur-
nished. Expertence preferred but not
essential. AH rfjolies oontfldemtlfll.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
10 Bajvk Street -. OB. 3-J000

^QUNGTMAN
l'otr Ijuay. rcsT? (Mr dlstiibxifting
trianit. M u s t h a v e p leas ing t e
T > O T g t > n i a M i t i y t p t t
dealers.

BILLING CLERK
Must bo good tyvlst. 37'i hc-jr week,

-•various bfm«flWi, plrasaiK ruLr contll-
i.lonpil orrioe. cafotOTlrt on premises.'
Salarj' open. Please call CR. 7-43*0 lox.
uuervitjw nipiVDintnienit or apply Ui

- penson-ivt -'=1v—-—-.-'—•—

Philips Electronics, Inc.

-4 MURRAY HILL, N. J.
CR 7-4300

; Applications are accepted far ap-
plicants between hours of 8:30 a.m.

",to noon, and 12:30 to 4:30. Assem-
|bly workers, packers, press opera-
jtors, visual inspectors. Interviews!
I will be accepted Saturday, May 11,
j£rom 8 a.m. to 12 noon. • ]

I OFFICE SECRETARY
Waiuted far ecsluoiol office in Ohat&am
mrea.' Hease write to Box 693, SunrniHit
Herald, Summit. . '

not

E x e apip fcr ajdrwunce-
mrart. Pleasamrt jtorkdttg ooiKHtlaiis tnr
n«w fully adr conidltikamiBd crfPoo-buUcl-
Iftg looaited on J tou* t J3" i t tJJnlomr^'
Call Mr. C. H. NaU. AMERICAN MO-
TORS SALES CORP., MUlttocfc 8-«200,
Momiay through Pnlda.y, 8:30 ajn. t»
5 pjn. for l t a t

PORTER
• .\pp)y In pereon: *-•' - "

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
491 Morris Ave. Summit

CORP. OF AMERICA •
MORRIS COURT SUMMIT, N. J.

STENOGRAPHER
niiy for roung

U t i f i

S91 .Central Ave. Murray' Hill

The j auiij; WvMiia.li we (ire
^ookiuz far u probabiy S3-4,"i
uiiose children are old enough
t.o free her to acc&p't Interest-
ing position In our .New Provi-
dence Office — 33 hour week.
l>i?asaJi't working conditions,
attractive ata,rting salary. Prior
pxportenoe holpjul but not es-
acnrtjlal. Inquire In person .

HILL CITY SAVINGS,
-Summit '

p i l p e o ,
' plo In a lrodorn resevireh latoor-

atorj*. ExceJlanrt oppoTTt/unity for
aclivajiicemBiiit to ftill seco îfcairtaJ
responsl/blllftty. Good &tia/ntdmg
salairs' nm<l many liberal beino-
Wt

APPLY MOX.-PR1., 10 A.il.-t P.M.

CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRIS COURT SUMMIT, N. J.

SALESLADIESJ—Bjiparloniced prelarred,
selling lLiKcorte. lioslory. etc. Age 20 -
35. Pull nod part -tame. Steaidy -work.
Exoellorat salairy. Town's Shop, 104*

' Springfield Ave., Irvin©tJ>n Center. '
WOMEN'—GeneraiHy nandy. To be use-

ful to ladles' apparel ii&ore. P a « or
full t^mp. by day or week. Apply in

—persanl-.Aroadiwu4'.Shops, iBx>uii<!_.22,
. SprLmgf ield.

COMPANION for ektea\ly • couple in
Suininlt hute). Dtivea-B" license, some
knorteidge practicai niurslng. 5 day
week, no ndghita. Saiaxy open. Plionc
SO. 2-1303.

PAYROLL CLERK
K.tperloncod; typing, a must. 37'-;-
liour week. Muny company benefl'te.

J. K. SMIT & SONS, INC.
*H Central A" ^ew Providence

OB. 3-72,14

WE train you . . . quickly, easily.
Slant -earning a t . once. NiaiMoruiUy
adventeed Ai-on Cosmetics. A pleas-
a'i»t frtondly aottvlty for you fuia or
paJit-tJm<!. Phon* PL. 6-6655 or write
P. O. Box 705 Platafteld.

SECRETARY, staxttog Jun« 23, 3 to
7 weeks, 5-<l)ay week, 9 to 4:30. Call
CR. 3-2076.

LOCAL woonaai do Iroaiins 4 hours,
Mantiaors pref«aiaibly.- Rerferenices. CR.
7-4247 evenings.

QBNBRAL ftOUSHWORKER. Hours to
oulit. DRerol 6-6830.

MOTHER'S helpex. 4-7, Moil, through
• Prl. Milltounn resident. DRexel 9-
•3747 after 8 p.m.

WOMEN 18-55, to address' and mfuU1

our cJiroul.us ^ home on contmls-
3lon. Wmlto GITT PAIR, (Dept. 8)
SprtngnieM, Penna.

ALTERATION liaiiri. Must Tie •thoroi^h-
ly expenlontvd on better clotiliee.
Ponnajiwiiit 5-day weak. Reply Box
3-12. MUlbuirn I ton.

WOMAN to lion -aird clean apartanonit,
one dwy a wrek. DRexel 9-2744, .after
6 P.M.

COUPLES, cook-buittar, also ocok-
haindyina.ii; cook-liousi.-ke'epeTK, cook-
g a ri e r o 1 s ; clmmberniald wadtress.
SnraM families. Experienced. Oood
pay, Nowmark Agejicy. 19 King St.
M l t JE, »-Z8B9,

WATCHMAN ! '
Small oreaiiiiM ohemlcal corporation

requires watchman for -week ends only.
JUust supply good character references.
Call CR 3-41C0. ' •

ORDER FILLING CLERK
meait, no experianoe neceasary, Old
esta-bUshed firm. Conveniently looatted.
40 hour week; no Saturdays, 10 paid
company holidays; free hospltoUaa.Uon
surifical aind pension plans. Nunteroua
orther . com.pa.ny bemefi'ts.

C. R. BARD, INC.
Summit, N. J. CR. 3-1600

PORTER
Inixn-ediajte emploj-raent; to , clean

oars aind sliowrooins. 5-dajy week, $80
per waek. See Mr. SchTnitJt, 308 Broad
St. Summit.

Man waouted for I&TTO mortpar Bhop.
Tlila la a good, all year job. ME. 5-
861".

SPEEDEX SALES & SERVICE
15 So. Passadc Ave. Chatham
TAXI drivers, full t\m» dajs, part

time merits. Call OR. 3-8359 after
8 P.M.

MAN, part time panrmaiDcii't basl3 to
a.sslst' club steward..,Good pay. Write
c/o Preaid«nit, Chatham PWh «;
GaJtie Proteotdve AasodeMon, Ohat-
liajn, N. J.

RECEIVING olerk. Small dopartment
store. Oldier man. nreformd., CB. 7-

' 4543. . '
MAN waratad. XMve taxd. Summit calb,

50 Onion PQ. Call CR. 3-101/1 between
4 amid 5 P.M.

TAXI driver, lull tone. CR.

Always

'Consult a Realtor
__ol th«

SUMMIT
REAL ESTATE BOARD

covering

••'• S U i l M I T

-BERKELEY HEIGHTS
NEW PROVIDENCE

ABOARD MEMBERS

B, Morals . CR. 3-5*24
Elwood M. Obrlg - • '7-0436
The Rlchiui'd Cpnvpsoiy 3-7010
The Stafford Agency • 3-1000
Rlohard B. Staomenger 7-4024
Robert H. Steele 7-0057
John P. Taylor - 3-7676
Whlbnors and Johnson 3-1404
Alfred S. Anderson " 3-8400
Butler Agency . 3-7700
Bystraf- Bros. 3-7060
Joan O.. Chrystsi 3-8224
Joseph P. Church :i-0417
Qlazebrook-ShepheM 3-69S0
Walter E, Bdmondaon 3-7200
Grace A. Handwork 3-9400
Holmes Agency 3-2100
HLmer' O. Souirtoa. . 3-6464
Jobs-Beck-Schmidt C a V-1031
C. Kelly Agency 7-2131
Clarence D. Long £ Son 7-4438
Spencer Maben 3-1900
Walter A. McNamara 3-3880

Franklin School
Lovely Bngli'-.'rt hoitue with slafco rootf
In one of Summit's beat locations.
1st floor oenber hall, Hv-lng room,
diinlng room, laBator}'. breatefiiat room,
kitchen, eareeraed parch. 2nd floor 5
bedrooms. 3 b»*hs. Reoroa.ti!on room In
!basememt ^?lth fireplace, work shop,
3_oaff_©a«*ge. tx>t*SteslSO. Owner budla-
Ing- smadler horns. Ashing $44,500.

Bray+on School _
Older oc4onl«J close toUMgBT school
and tomn. 1st floor .-entrance'. haJl,
Hvlns _ roomr-dinan« ' room>/niodem'

3rd fl<ior 2 bodrooins. Hat wa^cr h^t>
Lot 50K225. Taxes $iXO/Oaiy »18,SO0. 7

A Little Gem
Lorely totes ^colonial, alaite roof. Only
13 yeirs old. 1st ffioa: Urtrcg roosri,
•ffinlns room, Witsh«n, lavatory. 2nd
flOOT 3 bettrajnis, t/elephona room and
1' bafth. Btnall l*iel lot. 'Qarage. Oil
Bteain heait. Near Mamorlat MeM. Only
m.ooo.

OBRIO, Realtor21 Maple at.
CR. 7-0433

Summit
CR. 3-43UJ

CMCIKt-l
A baiuaiHfl brisk, btucno and frame,
ENGLISH home on. lamid 3O0' drap In
Summit. Lais* SOKBOSA porch, de-
llglhitful llvtins axid tuning room, larpe
tided kltaluaa wWh bueaikfast room.
Becbrooin, wJibh. tllwd baoh, eJl on 1st
f l o o r . • • • •

h.S.bedrooois^wlilh.^.tllfld^baitais.aa^Znd.
flaoir. '.\-ttilc has ample nborase and
ftui. Basenwrait hss laundiry cund mars
room, a pane parwffbsd recreaitton room
large enough to d e ^ m t title heart of
tcBBasera or party minded, OTTOCTB.
Pa-tio. Bwtlfully. Lmndaoa-ped end In
lovely condlt'on. W«H jwloed aft $39,500.

• BUILT IN PLAYGROUND
xj S ' tihflfl telct . and ftiam»
Itouse axavxs train Memwurtail Field.

room "With. - to^piaoe, oiumtvxnn,
t room. 3 b&dnv>ama pliis liarg«

rooon; oil .heat, 2 oac de-
t gre^po.-Asking $32,500. OaJtl now
tor ajprpodnjtffneaut — lmspeot,

SPENCER M. MABEN REALTOR
23 EoAdhtTOod Road, Summit, N. J .

CRwftvlw 3-OBOO '
Sun. ami] eres. CR. T-2T717

LTVTNa roam v±Vh flrephu>e, d l l
room, Ulad M^chen, sun.pordh, 3 bed-
rooms and taed baith. One-car at-
tached garage, also 3-car detaobed.
tot S0I133. CR. 3-0010.

-1—StjMMIT 1—SUMMIT-

eOUN-TRXSIDE-IN-SPRING-
OH! TO LIVE m COUNTRYSIDE NOW THAT SPRING IS HERE! T--at US
•show yiou a cemkral. hall farm Coionilal; den, 2'i baitte, 2-oair Baira®e. fenced^.
In yard wltih a masnlHcenit background ol flowering shmte . Priced fairly —
leso tibam $35,000.

GLAZEBROOK-SHEPAIID AGENCY
Evendai^s caid Sumcla^is CR. y-4510

CR. 3-6950

-SUMMI-T-

^drum-hill-

NORTHSI D E
ml&h lta 'U'e« lilted wiiKUitg'rcad, offers tliii ocmfomabl« huine wiili spacious
entrance hail. Mviliig room wlitih fto'eptooe. larsrc- cjlmluig room wit/h areplace.
I'he lditoheu cpuid mak<; -the most. beaxiTlful Oullfccnia t'.JT>e faindly .room, It
has so many posmlbllities. _
Pour bsdirooms and t^\) bachs on secoacl flC'car. 'Oil rlred hoi, waiver heait.
B'uilrt utud'flr g)ara@e. • •'
Large—beaMttiul \t^i 175 s 150. Many bi^ oata, nia.pkB and I K S erf luxuntous
shrubs. ' "
Every iniili a homey home. Woiulerful flua-uidiia available to right
Call for appotrntni'Mrt. to see this now Jlsttas.
— " . $10,000 -

— J O A N O. CHRYSTAL, Realtor
9 De PoTesi Av-cniie, CB. 3-3&M

Nlg'liits-or Sumduys ask for Alice W. Spoaruar. CR7T-2S19

of Sununtt- . —-
UlijlJnotdvcOy DlifferciU

Homes
-FRANK H. TAYLOR &SON

Suburbani
DK. 6-4452 CR. 7-032O

In.Y-es.titt.iite T.aylor Tjude-ln Plan

^A-SHORT HILLS

REFRESHING Franklin School
Is tihds tliree betlirooaii ranoli v>%vh
"dr-eam kiUvliem", two lull _bairtM>,.
soreeai-ed porch, full alum.1in.uni
screans and at-Grni sasth; laTigc t*\vo~car
ffairage, 4% 2-year mantgiage niay be
assumed. TMs- house Is one yewr old.
a/nd Is iii an a?rea. of comipapa:ble'
hooi^G.^eau'taful'ly oarwd. for. Appoint-
ment ^1-ecse. .

W.
CR. 3-3880 CB. 3-7856 ' MI. .7^M8S-Rll'

BRICK COLONIAL .
5 YEARS OLD' ~

-BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS -
WeU buli-t, oinl . in ejideli-aint caiKliLvl(>ii;
all ttt'iak e-x-&33ioir rltth low u;pk.ccp.
Thru c e n t o hal. bsauti'ful ll^rv^ room
wJjuh. ledig-e sboiue' rireiirtao© atad waJl

mirror, full dlriinimg roam, excellent
. taltctatm witii breailafast hxr, 3 ndce
badiix>ojn3, colored tile aiud colored bath
MStiutres, Jait^»e g-l-aes ennd screeJi cai-
alosBd, wanctti witili coJar'Dd lila.gat<;;i)e
floor. 'I oar baiBt-iir^atra^e, Gas heyit.

7}a* hfegT ceJliiLntg." . . . —
Cfei" lanidsciapeKl 103' firo'iTHnsit~u.i itoatF
ei^d. stireeit 111 fine nxod-.BPii n£itghibor-
hood, Fpajukildni School otroa,, co'iirv«aiii-
onit to shioppiuiig -and sba^toai. Owner
movtoig; Just liLated art $3iI,CC0. W^ll"

whllie y-cmir iiuspeotloin -and <xftf«r. 'I

sfliopping
i L I i l

•auto laa:utd?33i for; &caliool,
i-jjtiranggcffil^idoii? Hea-c's-a
apiicious home In oro© of

areas. Promt pooxJi' enitaiaince
to wieii-propontica'Cid, Jilvdiing room with
fireplace, full diaiinig room, kilwlien
wlith ea.tiijiiis AITCXI, two" b£"clrooms wLWi
sepainatrtn^r' teaith. lairye den or TV
room, i-̂ iar caiitmaiice "ptoaxsh, all on oive
flsoir;—one vary liarse bt-droom amd

TSt»ra@3 flToa wtiah-aibtxc fani on second
floor; n^w ccin.piDt.ely autfeamiitdc gas-
steium hieriitdng unit ; sill rooms large-
slKe.-d; gTJia^e. Tr^fns5fea^ed Owneir 'ask-
ing omiy $17,500.00.- . _

IRICHLAND CO.-
41 Maiplc St., Suinnidit CR. 3-7010
Sun. wrist Bi'es.. call

Mr. HwMg - - CReiltriow 3-3252
Mr. Soymsiuir . CRfatTlew 3-5607

UNDER $30,000..
4 Bedroom Colonial

H&ve_you 3 ..or 4 children, &iid do

A. S-ANDERS9N,
-443 -Wpi-li»grH-rfiH-A-y.i.-

CR. 3-340O Bves. CR.~3-UBi, CR. 3-S237

mnd net tBo.far from.Uncnln
schcol? W« have a 28 yea^rdR _
nlal with a,nicer nrradeKn Mtohon zhi
new laYlstary: alst) breakfast m o * TV
roonl, la^gs llvtog _r.o l̂n aii)'d cI'liQllig
rocro^OJi 2«id flair there ~are_3_etxja
becteramo and 2 tlltd b.-.the; on 3rd
rratd'a beSs.fcr.n and bartto^-The lat_ la

'^Sum.mC ! larg-e. over 2C0 feet deop, with m.a.?y
fine iTf.es. Csm« acd hispeot It

SHOHl HILL3, MILLBURN, MAPU5-
WOOD, THE ORANGES and 17 "other
s u b u r b a n residential co;naiunftle»
throughout Essex. Union aud Morrla
counties: convenient to the Ci&ckG.-
wanna " _
ROBERT E. DIETZ. COMPANY

DELUXE COLONIAL
W:liQx loom lor every member of lilie

family to Mvu (rraclouily. T5icro Is am
over-sized living -IHMOTI, lovely dilnlns
roam, •pamciert library, MtchKn' MKI
broiMaat roam. P&HT—benlrrooms. Z>
boitlis, lavaiLoin*. screen a.iiid glats •
pcroli plus pimelod "reoreailitra nxnn
wKih _ bar. Uiiusu-al c-pnont-umity es
owaicr li«6 be-*:in trainsfarrcij out &Z
4i:oite.« Sen photo In Itean soolial sec-
ttou. ' • • .

BUY REAL ESTATE A TANGIBLE
• INVESTMENT

Allsopp.^nc.
^.JjKxoiiUJive Jioines ReJultor

DH. 6-2206 ' SO. 2-0249
Home, evenings, DR. 6-USO

Old Shout Hills Rd. & rssex. MUlburn
OPEN SUNDAY AUL, DAY

HEART OP SHORT HTELS
Here jx>u n*ll find a fascsliiaibiaig brick
colaiiilial doatt in exciitj.^ite icL&te, sur-
rouiudcx! ^wlUU_maym4ficui^ Lt-uit-laroca,-
a deliiflntirul babbling brook t o lw en-
Joj^od frc:u a ^oti'^y patilo, f;ltuaitcd""lJi
rno^t depilrous lurea. Five bedrooms. 3
tHed b;utili.i, TV roam plun mimy nttdod-
fwajtu'i'es. TI1I15 home is a sf4eot Usutng.
To be Kt-irai by aipqrolrjtimnnit only. OaU''
Mrs. Andrews, CRftstvlew 3-83^

BOY REAL ESTATE A TANGIBLE
. INVESTMENT

? Hgmts"
UK." C-22S0 ^T SO 2-0243'

Home,—tsvtimktigs, DR. 6-4-130
ShOT!- Hills Rd. Ai Eissx, -N^»

OPEN SUNDAY ALtT-BA-Y

— 3—BASKING RIDGE

. TIRED OF STAIRS? •
AJH oue leVeil hicl'itciin^. 2 ear a.t[ii.ji'ufcd
tmtage in tilis BRAND NEW all BIUCK
aaid STONiB EANCH. Ouen perch Jiust
off fcltciieu faces large 7-ean- vn.xj whh-.h
is bard'ia-ed by pennamvrot woods. If
you oaai desconid a few stslro thrre'.s
a faibulous basem^mt uiiderlying vht
tVhole house.
$28,900. Oal'l us "now.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Eet. 1S96 ' .

-a91 Monili A™., Sxinl.in.ti CR. 3--24UJ
S u e s & Eras. • • -. - CRtsitTfsw 3-3363

prcnip'iy

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
6 Bank St. Reaitars CR-3-14C4
Bys. ii Suil. CR-3-2K3 & CR-7-C2SB

1OW

SEE
= 238 Summit Avenue

Complete

'•Ready for • -

=_-ROOM TO -R0AM . _T
witilj pieanty af prJracy o-n lovely
w&ocled H jicr-c parcel; lvirrh clov^tloii
wltih expanir.'t vi: views. Ou'tsliiuidlr^
contcr hall coloninl ha.me. Iteuail laf
floor rooms J>l̂ L3̂ dt•n and powder rooi|t
4 btdirooins, -2 bait'hs cm ?tnd. AJJ l=arg»
IKKMTW. Beducyd t«S $51^800^ lAppodni-
niciix only.

W. A. McNamara

On tllis uieiwfly <lecoratt'tl, \v<-]l
bungalow; good coratlliWoffi. Tthr-ee s
twin size bedforans, dtin nmd bath;
gas heart; srarase. Franklin Schoo-1.
Licw tajc«3. Pilsod at $17,520.

. JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
Realtors

3-BBeohmood Bd;— -~~^eaf OB.:
E\TCQ amd Suntl«.ya cafll

CR. 3-3S23 or CR. 7-0970

DUTCH COLONIAL
3 bedrooms; tn.tih: living room, ftn.-
place; ptaB panelled dilrlna rajan,
corner oupbda.rds; 2 sun porches;
kltohon, breialcfatit nock: basenionit,

l i g cloKctt;; double ^arn^e.
p jiaflvl, aitibiviotilveily landscn;pcd.

Qul>at street. Nieair baî », schpol. btd
OR. 3-S270. *

PERSONAL BROKER SERVICE
All Multiple List ing
Summit and_Vlclnlty

Poc meticulous Broker attention to nil
your needs In seeking, buying, fi-
nancing OJid closing your new home,

consult
JOHN P. TAYLOR. Realtor .
447 Springfield Ave.. Summit

CR. 3-7670 .
4 YEAR old Oaipe Ood, lovely .neighbor-

hood, Lincoln Softool wren. 7 rooms,
2 baitiha, 2 oar garage. $33,S04. CR.
3-9S57.

Immediate Occupancy

Owner-builcder will be on prem-
ise Saturday & Sunday I P.M.

to 5 P.M. - •• -.

JOAN OrCHRYSTAL
9 DoForest AVBIHUC

CR. 3-3S44

HILLTOP HOME
Buy tdils gardont-Ji-'d caiii-j^e, bcirn and
garage, alii under OUG roof on 1 1/3
acres near sta/tlo-n. Five rooms and
biuth r.ow, BiLsiiy exipaiudii'ble Into beaAi-
Mlui larger.• home. Pxccllcyt condition,
only ton years old. Apipl-e orcbatxl. Juist
outside Summit. Price $27,000 -with
liberal finffuiicin-g available.

Stafford Agency
REALTORS

10 Sank St. CU. 3-1000, 1003.

9 ROOM house. ceaitraUy loca.ted, lfi
battshs; oil heat, 3 car yiafiigG, 5 bed-

, rooms. Pinice $16,5CO. 13 SaJjTe St.,
Summit. Open for Inspection, by op-

l t a t Call CR. 3-5878. . _

BeriULPdivlUe Office
BE. 8-16S3

BaraajrdB Enn
M3. 7-'lO14. -1039

5—CHATHAM-

C A P E Ood name, 20 mtle vK'w, 75x200.
' 5 rooms, apc-ii parch, 2 f̂ iurngrej, "odl

burivsT. M.K. S-";Bi' 1.

20-MADTSON
2 FAMILY house; 3 bedrooms lor

downstiatas, 2 for uiwualre. Close to
schools BJid town. S t e m oil heit.
tiled bwbhv PR. 7-273.1 ' iHitwecm 6
aivfi 7, P.M. for ajspatntmnnt.

34B—PENNSYLVANIA
CHA.R5.nNO pmall Pennsylvania Diiitch

f.nhicol llouse In hr̂ iTit of Dutch
farm lainid 2 hours from Jersey. AH
cD.nrvefii!lonccs. Best offeir. Oall owner
CR. 3-7434. ' , • '

Real Estate Wanted
l-SUMMIT

DUPLEX HOUSE
WANTED

Necxl a two fn.n>lly' houss1 or 1 fam-
ily which cxli be converted for nil
Immediate purchaser, l i s t with us
today.

Micone Agency
3G6 Springfield Ave.

' CB. 3-8600
- Summit



JHF

FOR SALE
S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WESTINGHOUSE automatic
washer

WRINGEH-washer 777
: ABC automatic washer

EASY washer-dryer combina
tion. Practically new

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,
used .>/.

PHILCO CONSOLE 1 -TON
AIR CONDITIONER, MA-

85

70

275

75

ALLY
NEW

COST $625. LIKE
275

FOR SALE SERVICES OFFERED
11—DOGS AND PETS-

BEAGLE' puppies, AKC, 6 WH£., beau-
tifully marked. OhamplonohAp Mne-

' age. DRexel 9-2140.

MlNIATimE PREACH POODLE, black.
1'.'• yoa.-a old. AKC. 'Wonderful with
children. DRexei 6-1352.

20— MISCELLANEOUS

Fred J Rlbbecfc
Repkin *&d alterations; Bathrooms
Wtohetui or any_tnalde wort" Cabinets
«.nd formloa tops No ]o5 con unall

' ' OR 3-mS...

DACHSHUND, btaclc arid -Mm.- maa«,
AKC,- 10 weeks, 0110:37 lovable di»-
poslUon. Sacrifice, . sou th Orange
0399.

USED CARS FOR SALE

7720.
3-

EASTERN FUEL CO.
233 Broad'St. CR. 3-0004

OPEN- EVI3NIW36
AMPLJS PARKING

BLUE broadloom ru^ nbout 10x18
double bed ^pcing EIES! mattress. CR
3-4190, ™

TAPPAN- »aa raingo. good
»35. Call CR. 3-0814.

FRIOIDAIRE, 38" eleotric ntove. ex
eellon* oondtttlon. N«w unija- CR. 7

—VM-. •• •• —

$20. CR. 3-828Maiter. 6 p.m.

RUG .— 12 x 15 Lee v,\r'A t'-vlsL. preen
Besit offw. DR;xel 6-1628.

DINCTTE SET. blue formloi top;
ohalre, $45. Thor Ironer, »30. Flre-
plltce scrotMi and equipment, $25.
Call DRexrJ 6-6691 a.fto: 3.

FRJOIDAUU}, 7 ou. ft., excellent con-
dition. $50. DRwcel 6-1207. . .

WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat, com-
pletely automatic. 3 yetirs. u.sed one
year.1 new condition. $100. Kfomoni
eleotrlc lroner, 5 years, rarely llset!
excellent, condition, $40. CR. 3-2331

S—MISCELLANEOUS

BIRD HOUSES
Rustic cedar bluebird and wren bird
houses: nl.=o flownr boxes.

WIGHTMAN'S FARMS
Morrlstown rBerrwurisriHe^Rd.

MorRjstown.

IP IT'S WOVEN. TR1? ALPEWN'S: Pei-
cals. 29c; P P. orjandy. 49CL_dottcd

BWIM. 49C; taffeta, 59c; sanforized
broadcloth. 49o; satin. 59n; corduroy
$110; nylon, 89c; contact. 55c; foam
rubber, shredded, 59c per lb.; monk's
cloth, 48-ln., 98c; similar swings In
wool, silk linen, nylon, dtwron. or-
lon, drapery, upholsters, brida] • fabrics
"Do It Yourself" accessorial and "no-
tion* from Bates, Dan River. Bot-
any. Everfast. Quadriga, Oaley & Lord
Malllnson, Beldlng - Cortlceiu. runjab
Wamsutta, Crompton. Sohumacher-
Waverly etc. Advance. Butterlck, Mc-
Call and Simplicity patterns: Vogue
and Modes Royales Pattern Service
Open evenings-to 10 P.M.. Sunday to
6 P.M.. JBfferson 9-1718
ALPERN'S VARD UOOD3 and DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder-
ney Milk Barn on Rt. 10. entrance on
Littleton rd. (Bt-202) No 72 bus stop
100 feet away. Morris Plains, N. J.

HOSPITAL Detts wheel cttalra. walken
aun lamp*— for Bale as rent Prep
delivery Fruchtman't Preaenpuoi
Center. Butnmlt CR 3-7171

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS I I
NO MONEY DOWN

•I WEEK UP TO 36 months to pay
Royal Smith-Corona others

1 year guaxajuee, free servicing
SUMMIT TYPEWRITER CR. 3-909:

45-Maple-St,-—: Summlt-

-KRE-Wood-for-sale.-Erorapt-dellvery
425 a cord. Martin Schmlede, FAn-
wood 2-9infl.

"SCREENED and unccreenod nursery
Top soil. Call DRexe] B-0058.

HOUSE--and garden-furndshlngs, silver,
rugs, fireplace Items. Drive In
Madison Galleries, 250 Main St..

- Madison.
BURROUGHS oasti register. 9 depart-

ment, oash, receipts, charge, paid
out, new condition. $ilS5. Call Easl-

• man's CR. 3-8181.
SCREENS for 8x12 porch, good condi-

tion. $20. Call CR. 7-2228.
BRIDGE tarfe and chairs, cocktail

tables, obher tables a&d chairs, suit-
able recreation room. Water goblets,
cocktail glasses and other Items. CR.

JMS961. ' . T
CRAPTSMAN electric sav/, dirlill press,

Binder, Jig-saw and small tools. Very
cheap. CR. 3-2981.

3 UPHOLSTERED aim choirs and
oouoh, 2 4-poober bedsr-l table, mli-
iror, and bureau. Reasonably priced.
CR. 3-3772.

REMINGTON Rand portable typc-
. __ writer, almost now, $75. CR. 3-2956.

"HOUSEHOLD Items, bookoases. ligihrt-
grcen reversible wool rug, a fibre
rug, dining room suite, porch glider
and cushion; cut glass. Call after
5:30 p.m., CR. 3-36M.

WOMAN'S ffoif clubs, 8-plece set and
bag, used 5 times. OaJl between 3-
and 5, OR.'3-5877.

BABY oanrfa#e, redwood ohaise, love
66ait, chair, tobies,-six 7' post, gun
collection oak, 2 drawer rack. 3 pairs
Unod rust draperies. CR. 3-5709.

RUMMAGE sale, Mlllburn Hadiassali,
May 15, 16, .11 (Wed, Thurs., Prl.),
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m., 307 Mffiburn
Avenue., MAll/burn.

MOTOR cycle. Bngllsh 350 opposed
twin. Needs work, best offer. CR. 3-
3933.

1948 BU1CK Special; clean, good con-
dition. $195. Phone ME. 5-5312.

'55 •CHEVROLKI'i BeTTnire'cylv," 2 dr.
sedan, ONE OWNER-I 13.000 mUea.
MUST SELL! »1295. CR. 3-2593 after
6 P.M.'

HOUSE O r EXPERTS
Excellent. Home Repairs

Patios: painting. Inside and ostslde:
paten plastering.' brick pointing com-
plete or spot; chimneys ren-alred or
cleaned: sidewalks, new or repaired
No Job too small. Free estimates CR
3-4415.

Ing. Painting. slate and Ul« Gut
torn and leaders. Sprlnplleld Roof
Ing Co DRexel 9-4207.,

WASH-Wadowa, take-down rtonn sash,
put up screens; clean, repair chim-
neys, gutters. Rdnhardt, Livingston
6-1078. 6-1095.

-lMO^CHEVROLET—con-rertlble4-r«built-
eniflne, nt-w b<i-t*tery mechtLnloaLly
sound. Oood for rirst oax. $100 or
bevt offer. CaJl CR. 3-<S99« aft«r 6
p.m.

1853 DODGE Red Rairr-V=8. 4 door,
—gyro torqnr-.—ffiSC—CRT 3-2564.
11J48 ..CHgV-RQLKT, 4 rtoar, gnorl ran.

lUllon. nz Suiimu
Garage, 2M Broad St., SummJit, week-
days. "

MOTOR scooter, Lambretta. Almost
new 140 ml'.cs. 50 mj>h. »275 Including
accessories. CR. 3-0297, 344 Llvtagston
Avc, Murray KUI.

'48 MERCURY, dual exhaust;
offer. CR. 3-3640.. • _

best

•55 HEALEY overdrive. 0.5OO miles; ex-
cellent condition. $1,995. CR. 3-6659.

CHEVROLET, 1947, 4 door sedan, radio,
header. Good tl<-«5. 54,000 miles. MOO
Call CR. 7-2«52

1946 CHEVROLET TRUCK. Former
telephone truck. Good candilUon.
DRexei 6-2762.

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS. Ul makes,
Kua.ranteed Summit Typewriter, 39
River Rd. CR. 3-7074: Sales 45 Maple
St., CR. 3-9098. " •

b'.
WINDOW CLEANIHQ

FLOOR WAXING .
CHIMNEY CLEAN3HG

6-482S

^Consulting and-lnj»taJl&tl<«i-£w-homft
l L t i Clt. S-tASU, UR. 1-li'Jb.—

ROOFING, gutters, _ leadcis, siding
painting Kana ContnurtlnE Co
WErcury 5-4745 ORexe! S-OXXH

WINDOW cleaning; odd Jobs: cellars
attics, guters; light luullng. P,
Giordano. SOuth Orange 3-6469.

BEES (all kinds) removed by expert
Day or night service. PBexeJ ,6-0293,

. SOuth Orange 2-7069. •

WASH windows, screens, storm win-
dows, dependable. Gutters cleaned.
BUJa.k Window Cleaners. OBange 5-
6023. ORange 5-7761.

1957 DE SOTO 2 door Sportsman Flrc-
donic 8 weeks old. Mamy extras.
Im-medi:tte~s3le due to death. DRexei
9-5019

CHEVROLET. 1950, station wagon, all
mf*iO. DRexel 6-2333.

CHRYSLER 1937, 4-door sedan; ex-
collpnt condition, only 46.CC0 ml;
ijood paint; good tires; only £150.
FfnneM, 69 Hobart Ave. Summit,
N.J.

1951 BUICK 4-door sedo-n, f u l l y
equipped. Price $175. Can be s-eem o.t
22 Oakwood Drive. Murray Hill. CR.
7-2893.

IBM PONTIAC custom Catallma; hydro-
matlc, R^H-, low mli'.eage, one owner,
$!395. Maplewood. "SO. 2-1685.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your used furniture.

antiques silver, books, bric-a-brac.
paintings, works of art. etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE
Tel CRestvlew 7-0996

We will—buv your attic contents.
WE BUY books Please call (or infor-

mation P. M. Book Shop Plstrnfleld
4-3900.

SMALL piano wanted. Spinet, upright
or grand. SOuth Orange 2-0737, Es-
sex 3-0459.

I WANT Stelnway or other good
piano. State price. Box 68« Summit
Herald.

WORLD Book recent edition. Good
con:d4Mon. Reasonable. CR. 3-8838.

~WILL PAY CISH, any size orteHEaT
or Qhtaese run. DRexei 6^4761. be-
tween 7 p.m. to 10~p.iSi!

JSED klddy-koop type screened ln_.
crib...DRexei.. .9-5463..

USED pJoy pen. OR. 3-5877.

SHOE DYEING BY SPECIALIST.
Harvey Andrews. Shoe PalHte, 5̂1
Mlllbum Avenme. DRexel 9-4100.

31—MOVING

MOVING, haulln&^ Reason£ble effici-
ent service. Call MUrdock 6-0030
Day or night Consolidated Movers
Union N J

32—PAINTING - DECORJTI^G

— DECORATING

Interior — Exterlw

Free Estimates

'" FRANK DELLEB,
2816 Morris Ave.,

Union, _N. J.
MU. 6-7774

WILLIAM ROETHER palntLaft, pripei-
hanging, decorating -46 Maplo Ave
SprlngflPld DRexei 6-21S1

ROCCO CARELLA
EXPERT Interior and exterior paint-

ing, paperhanglng. Estimates MErcury
5-8391.

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmldit It Helt-
man For free estimate call Mur-
dock 8-2057

PAPERHANQING Ulterior and ecterlor
palhting Reasonable. Wayne J
Pleper DRexel 9-5039 ra MErcury
5-7944.

BOB FABRICATORS Painting and
decoratlns—The—cheapest-Is-not—the-
best; but the best Is the clieapest.
DR. 6-0035;

•A-l—PAIN3TOG—and—pa.pec—hanging,
reasonable rotes, 20 years 'experience.
POT estimates oall WAverlv 3-ai23.—

PLAY pan, stroller, and hlghchalr. CR.
3-5315.

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry repairs, alterations, cabinets
bars, formica tops, recreation rooms
additions 1248 Magnolia Place Ur'^n
N J Murdock 8-6632

:ARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repali*
Free Estimates Call Evening Drexel
S-6420 ,) K

THE BEST FOR LESS - .
Ul building repairs and alterations
Joseph Masterson. CR 7-2719.
CARPENTER WANTS WORK. SmaU
Jobs. Alterations and repairs. DRexel
6-270R.

ALTERATIONS, additions, framing
and siding. Paneled dens and rec-
reation rooms. Eleofcrloal plumbing
and heating con/traotln,g. Reasonable.
Aroh Construction Co., MUlburn.
SOut.h Orange 2-7692.

X 24A—DRESSMAKING ... .

3USTOM made gowns, expert copying
and remodeling. By appointment
only _CR. 3-4377-

SEAMSTRESS. Remodelling c o a t s ,
dresses, gowns. Hems,
placed. CR. 7-1951.

Zippers re-

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

HOSQ reel, Salem, excB""™*. CDndl/llon.
Reasonable. SOuth O«ui.ge 3-08S8.

JTYPEWRITER, old. . Remington, *15;
large old d-esk" W." DRexel 6-384S.''

TRADE 2>,i HP Reel type p6wer
mower forTlDOary t;-ps « out'boacd

• motor. DRexel 6-4435.

RUMMAOE~SALE, May 9. 10, II, at
2178 Mlllburn' "Avenue, Maiplewood.
{DRexel Auto Service) Spring and

— Summer, aippajrel, bric-a-brac. Ben«-
ilt CongregatdonHl Ohurch, Short
Hills.

—13-PIECES-af^!'1 x-6" x-lO'-NCrnever
•used. Cost $M—take them for $12.

Q. E. 8' refrigerator, $30; Wardalre de-
humldlflef wltrnontrol , Senly dou-.

TJlfc niattresa^Tvnd eprlngo-, 1̂*20 bflas
_Hohner accord'lun- -Like now. Mis-

cellaneous Items. CR. 3-2659. '-•

•>~ _ ARCHIE BUYS AND SELLS-
"ConTplete commercial pheasant rals~

ittg outfit. lnbTudlng lncuha-toJ, $165;
laig« solid cedaff chest $40; movie
oomora $22.50; wagon scM $12.75;
small cherry love neat, 3 matching
ch*Ii» $25; deep freezer $35; Lots of
chine, glass and brlc-a-brac. Pictures
and picture frames, book's guns and
some antiques. Good used furniture,
lumber and plumbing fixtures. Open
every day 10 to 8, except Wednesday.
MI. 7-1149. Archie's RereUo Shop. North
Long H1J1 Rd. Meyorsvttle.

> 10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ALTENBURG PIANO. HOUSE
. Pianos & OrgiMirs since 1647

Tremendous1 Seleotiocn «*• L-O".' Prices
Eatey Electric Organ z .$ 75.00

225.00
295.00
4.25.00
470.00
495.00
850.00

»_ 10S0.00

73 Note Spinet Blino
. Lo-uter 8pln«t'%Planb ;._..„-

Winter Sptaot Piano
Oulbransen Spinet Piano _„_ . .
Stolmway Console Piano
Hammond Ohord Organ (Used)
Hammond Spinet Org&n

(Used)
•*^Wurlltaer- Churoh Organ

Hammond B Model (Used)
& Speaker .. ..._

Kn&be - Maeon tc Hainlln - Sohin'er
Everett) - Geo. Steck - Cable Nelson

Rental Purchase Plan Available
HL. 2-OSS3

. ALTBNBURG PIANO HOUSE. INC.
1150 E. Jersey St. Elizabeth, N. J.

1795.00
'

PIANOS expertly tuned and repaired;
fully guaranteed Kuron. EL. 2-1486.

PIANO, Starr spinet, fuU key board,
Jnaihogiaiw, (325. (On Thursday be-
tare 6 P.M.) ME. 5,-7iri2. ;

BABY tprand reduced for quick1 sale.
OR. 3-3772.

11—DOGS AND PETS '

WHITE COLLIE PUPS
Very beautiful,- gentle, Mid Intelligent.
Sable markings. Famous Buttonbox
breed. AKC registered; Bast Millstone.
W. J. Telephone Viking 4-2044.
PUPPIES, part • 9hoplierd. part Collie

Free to good homes only. ME. 3-4988.

EXPERT LANDSCAPING
Gardens of distinct merit need expert
know-how and workmanship. We con-
sult, plan, contract. Appointment only.
—Kongad-Werner ~Unsoeld.-PL. -5-1717.

Ornamental, fruit and
~sKade i^ees sprayed

Prompt service — expert consultaJtdon.
Martin Schmlede, 351 Texrffl Rd.,
Fanwood, N. J. FA. 2-9109. . • '
APPOLITO'S LANDSCAPING MATE-

RIALS. We specialize In colored slate,
flagstone, Belgian blocks. 98 Main
Streetn:Sprlngfleld._DRexel _6-1271.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Lawn care
-by' the jnonth." Repair' and ffnua-
hew lawns Top dressing, re-seedlng,
fertilizing; Also shrub, work^- Ci

• plete tree service; drainagi
Tree ̂ estimate DRexel 6-M65.

drainage" wofET

-J. D. McCRAY, paJntlnS' and papel-
ha.nglng. 9 South St. OR~~3-6346,

32A—PIANO TUNIKG

LIHBERMAN'S piano servlfce. A con-
cert tuning at Its finest. Piano moth
proofed at no extra oharg:e. Mitchell
2-6441.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance, sasdtng, finish-
Ing and waxing. B. 1 Powell & Sons
ORBICH 6-5846

FLOORS—Scraped, " flndshed, cleaned,
waxed. Work guaranteed. DRexel 9-
5048. - ' .

34—PLATING - REPAIRING

SILVER plating, Tepalring-and polish-
ing of ail3 metals. Drive lwto Madison
Galleries, 250 Main Street, Madison.

FOUND
DOGS , CATS - See Summit Animal

Welfare-League notice Social pa/je
Summit Herald If your doy le found

LOST
PASSBOOK #32881. Please return to

the Summit Trust Co., Summit.
PASSBOOK #18121. Return to Citizens

Trust Co.. Summit.
$25 REWARD. Gold ring set with yel-

low topaz eiwrounid'Od by peaaHs. Lost
In vicinity of Sears Roebuck, CR. 7-
1696. " .

PASSBOOK #19025. Please return to
the Citizen' Trust Co., Summit.

EYE glasses, pink, frames, between
1 Campbell road and MUil>itrai Thea-
tre'. DRexel 6-5616.

'SUNDAY,"sntaJrwhilite andlwownltmg-
haired male diog at Boy Scout
Carooaree In Livingston, -ins-wers to
MdkeTTleward. SOuth Or«Ji«-e 3-5876.

BANKBOOK #26751, National State
.. Bank of Newark, Mllliburn-Shxwt Hills

Bramoh. Payment stopped. Please ro-
tuirn to banik. .

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION—Hawaiian - a u i t a r - L « -

sonc M vi i r home Werner Frnntlfci

PERSONAL

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

KITCHEN PRIVILEGES. Near bus
. train utaitlou and Mlllburn- Center

DRexel 6-6S16. OaM this ̂
flndju.it what you want.

MILLBURN—Large sleeping room.
block bus. Gentleman. Private home.
$9.00. South .Oranse 2-9453. ,

CORNER room second floor, near
transportation. Gentleman preferred.
Parking. CR. 7-1911.

FURNISHED HOj^E FOR REN
f r a c 8

estate In Far Hljls urea, call W3. 7-
0625 between 7-8 P.M.

PRETTY mod-ern ranch, ooiwenlent to
station. Adults presfem-d. 1 year's
lease Mrom August 1. Whitmore &
Johnson, Realtors, 6_Ba.mk St., tale-
phone CR. 3-1404.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

5 ROOMS. *175. Adults. CR. 3-3417.

NEW PROVIDENCE — 2 rooms and
bath, heat amd waitervsupplied. Park-
Ing area. CR. 7-2699.

ovgjy—homo. Utilities'. .Tumi
15 to Sept. 16. $285. Adults. 26 Lower

UA I?

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT

FINEST IN GARDEN
APARTMENTS

AIR CONDITIONED
Duplex gotten apartments. 2 bedrooms,
l'u tiled* baivhs. push but/ton electric
G.E. kitchen, sound'proof walls. Rent-
als $195 ond $200. Immediate,oceupawcy.
Reni:.-^ office on premlsea open Satur-
day and Surday 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

New England Gardens
96 New England Ave. CR. 3-6546

EventngB OR. 3-8560
Office; 12 Kenit Hace Blvd.

KENT Court, 5 room duplex. Immedi-
ate occupancy. Call OR. 7-0388, 0389.
9 to 5 P.M.

4 LARGE»rooms and ba,th, close to
stores and transportation. $135.
Adults. CR. 3-1047.

ST FLOOR; 4 room apartment In re-
modelled house. Fireplace 111 irrtnu'
room, heat and hot water furnished.
2 blocks from town, G-arage avail-
able. June 1 occupancy. $160.: Refer-
ences required. Phone CR. 3-4316.

iTADISO-N. 4',i rooms. Mled bath, heart
and writer furnished. Available May
1. 6 large rooms, bath, screeaved
porch, garage and cellar. Available
July 1. Adults only. FR. 7-1468.

ROOMS, sun porch; *U utltiaes fur-
nished. Busln-ess adulta ' only. $125.
CR. 3-7548. "
/-, ROOMS for rorat. All utilities sup-
plied. Available June 1 or before.
Summit. CR. 3-8895 momnimgB. . •

4-ROOM apartment. See Mr. DeSte-
•fiuio. 16 OrohaJd St., Summit.
ROOMS amd bath «n second floor
for older couple. DRexel 9-39a7,

APARTMENT for rent, 2 rooms, taltch-
enotitis_nmd bath. Suitable for cou-
ple. June 1 oecu^. "ioy. 426 Siprlng-
fleld Ave., Summit. OR. 3-1504.
ROOMS wttih heat and electric, over
stare. Business couple only. Few In-
formation, oaJl Mr. Mack. DRexel

8
ROOMS, ba(th^_secom.d floor. Garage.
1217 Springfield Ave. New Provi-
dence. Afternoons and evenings.

Unfurnished Rooms for Rent
SPRINGFIELD. Business couple or

edderly^ouple preferred. Reasonable.
.... DRexel 9̂ 35857 . ..

ROOMS and bath on third floor;
no-cooking. CR. 7-2181.- ___

To L
nAX^
ore to Classify

FOR SALE
MONTROSE AVE., SOUTH' ORANGE

MUST SELL: RUGS, FURNITURE,
Mahogany twin bed master bedroo
set, brown all wool proarti™*™ liijfa)
tarn all WS5I BroSdlbam 9K12; blui
Ohtoeee dieslgn all wool 9x12
other Items. Phone between 7 an<
9 P.M. SO. 2-0878. >•-

HELP WANTED FEMALE
YOUNG woman to do housework

days a week. Call DRexel 6-6389 be-
tween 5 and 7.

HOUSE TO RENT
3 BEDROOM house furnished or un-

furnished. July 1957 to August 1958,
DRexel 9-4895.

-ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING /

CODE REGULATING AND -CON
TROLLING THE LOCATION AND
CONSTRUCTION; ALTERATTON AND
OPERATION-OF SWIMMING POOLS
THE ISSUANCE OF LICENSES TO
LOCATE AND CONSTRUCT, ALTEE. jtea ro^mjvnd luncheon-eat* at premises
OB. OPERATB^sWIMMDrGJEOOLS Jinowna5549JkIomatalnAveniueSald
A1TD DECLARING AND DEFINING
CERTAIN SWIMMING POOLS AS
NUISANCES AND FIXING PENAL-
TIES FOR VIOLATIONS
BE IT ORDAHTEILBA' THE BOARD

QT HEALTH of the Township of Spring -
flold. Coumty-of-gntem-Sta'te-of-Ngw-
Jersey.

oaniteolUng tihe location and construc-
tion, alteration and. operation of swim-
ming pools, the Issuance of licenses to
locate and construct, alter or "Operate
Bwlmmlng pools, and declaring and
delLnlnjj certain swimming pools as
n/uiaajicas and fixing penalties for vlola-
tlous Is hereby adopted, pursuant to
Chapter 188, 1950 (N.J.S.A. 26:3-69.1 to
69.6). A copy of said .Code Is annexed
hereto and made a part hereof with-
out Inclusion of the text thereof
hieredn.

Section 2. The said Code established
an<l adopteoV by thds Ordinance Is
d-escrlbed and commonly known as
the "Swimming Pool Cod« of New
Jersey (1955)."

Section 3. Three copies of the said
"Swimming Pool Code of New Jersey
(1955)" have been placed on file In
.the office of the Secretary of this
Board of Health upon the Introduction
of this .Ordinance and will remain on
file In said office for the use and
examination of thfl public.

Section 4. No person shall locate
and construct, alter or operate a swim-
ming pool until licenses therefor shall
have been Issued by this Board of
Health.

Section 5. The followimfr fees and
Charges are established:

(a) POT tihe Issuance of a license
1 . to locate _and construct a swlm-

ming pool $100.00.
(b) For the Issuance of a license

to alter a swimming pool $25.00.
(c)For the Issuance or ren-ewaj of

a Uoenoe to operate a swimming
pool $150.00.

Section 6: Licenses Issued for the
)pera.tlon of a swimming pool shall

expire annually on December Jl of
each year and application for renewal
thereof shall be submitted together
•with-the-required fee prior to April
30 of. each year.

Section 7. Licenses required by this
Ordinance or Code, may be denied or
suspended by this Board of Health for
lauure to comply with this Ordinance
>r Code. ,

This Board of Health shall afford
the person whose license to locate
fi-n-d—construct, alter or open-ate has
been denied or suspended an oppor-
tunity to be heard In public hearing;
imd following this to be informed of
;he Board's decision as hereafter prov-
,ded-by Section 3 of this Code.

Section 8. (a) Any person or par-
oils, firm or corporation .. violating
ins of (die provisions of this Ordl-

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT

COUNTRY' SETTING
Summit vicinity. Living room with
rlrepla£e, dining room, klbohen, 2 bed-
rooms, ' garage, poroh, a.uitomatlc heat,
large l o t - Very desirable location. 3

lease. $175per month. CR. 3-3685.
UNGALOW on nicely landscaped lot
with ample privacy, newly decorated,
available Immediately. Will let. on 2
year lease at monthly rental of $200.
To lnspect-iaH Joseph F. Church,
41 Maple St., CR. 3-0417~~ . _
'HREE years old. Kitchen dining
area, living room, two bedrooms, tile
bathroom, full basement, storage
attic, large yard. $150 plus utilities.
June 1st. CR. 3-7091, 12-2 p.m.; 7-9
p.m.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
>E,LHXE waterfront cottage, all con-
veniences, boate .a-nd motor, gradual-
sandy _b_each, large Pennsylvania
lake, 2Vj hours. CR. 3-0793.

JARAGE apartmBntr^room, one block
ocea-̂ i, Decoration- —Day tlirough
Labor Day. Inquire H. Vincent Ely,
412 Msln St., AVon, N. J.

ag
f New Jersey (1-955)" made a part

hereof shall, upon- convlctloai thereof
pay a penalty -of not less thjMi two
ollars nor more than one hundred
lollars for eaoh violation. •

(b) Each day a particular rloinatott
continues shall constitute a separate
offense.

Section 9. AH ordinances, cod.es or
parts of same Inconsistent with any"
of the provisions of this Ordinance
and the Code established hereundar are
hereby repealed to the extent of such
inconsistency .

Section 10. In the event that any
section, sentence or olaoise of this
Ordinance or Code shall- be1 declared
unconstitutional by a court of corn-
potent Jurisdiction such declarajtdon
shalil'not In any mammer prejudice the
enforcement of the .remaining, pro-
visions;

Section 11. This Ordinance and the
Code hereto established shall take ef-
fect thirty (30) days after the first
publication of the Ordinance ta ac-
cordance-with the provisions of Chap-
ter 1S8, P.L. 1950 (N.J.S.A. 26:3-69.1
to 69.C).

I, Eleonore H. Wbrthington, do here-
by certify that the foregoing Ordi-
n-ance was introduced for first reading
at a special meeting of the Board of
JIeaM.h of the Township of Springfield,
in the County of Union and State
of New Jersey, held on Wednesday
evening. ApriTHT 1957, and that the
said Ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage sX a
regular meeting of the Board of Health
to be held on Wednesday evenlmg,
April 15. 1857, In the Townshim Com-

3TYANN1SPORT, Mass. Summer rental,
new_ year 'round home. Completely
furnilshed. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, extra
room — lower level, living room with
fireplace, dlndm r̂ room and kitchen.
Beach amd golf course wlitihiln walk-
ing diistance. Call ROckaway 9-2282
or a.fter 6:15 P.M. SO. 3-53>lil.

EW HAMPSHIRE. Lake Wlnndsquam.
Private secluded lake front cabbage,
2 bedrooms, complete baby furniture,
electric—kitchen, „. .screen e d _ porch,.
Mountain View. Boat. FUlton 8-5558.

.TTRACTIVE-summor-renital at. shore.
Normandy Beach. Private dock.
Available for July. PJioate CR. 7-2917.

ROOM AND BOARD
LJCiENSED practical nurse will board

and give kind attention to semi-ln-^
valid or elderly lady. FR. 7-2695.

LARGE sunny room. Running water,
l T r a i l T l D B a S 5

SHORT HILLS LANBSeAPING CO. ..
Contractors „

£erma.n«nirdelyeways and parking lots.
Humus, top-dressing—for=ranoy—lawns
and golf greens. Regular top soil, etc.
Call for information, and prlcea...CB.
7-2066. " •
EXPERT lawn care, weekly or month-

ly. Oha-rles Grimea, MUrdock 6-3693,

DOMINICK CHIERA. General lando-
oaplns. mason contractor, drain
work. Patios, sidewalks, curbing
CR. 7-0445.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER specializing
In lawns. Rebuild and put In new
lawns. Lawn care by the month.
Transplant and put In new shrubs
large or small. Trim or remove any
size tree. Repair or put ta new

' drains. DRexel••8-4568.

plete Lawri Oare. Fertilizing. Re-
seedlng. Tree Service. DRexel 6 :

> 1314.- • ' , ! , . . .

L. & C. LANDSCAPE contractors.
Lawns power rolled, maintained by
day or month. All types'Of landscap-
ing. Top Doll, trees and shrubs.
DRexel 9-4771, DRexel 9-2329̂

MARIO D'bCCHIO—landscape, mason
work. 517 Morris Ave., Summit.
CRestvlew 3-1036.1

ESTIMATES.1 designing ind planting.
Lawn construction, residential and
Industrial. Top soil or humus.
HOLLYCREST LANDSCAPE SERV-
ICE. Hillside. MUrdock 6-2052.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS '

BALTUSROL Construction Co Mason-
Contractor and builder Stone brie*
sidewalks All type concrete work
and construction. Nicholas Rudlst.
CResrvlew 3-4262

PLASTERING ana patching, alto
mason work. No lob too small CR
3-5447.

D & D Contractors Co.
Mason Work. Sidewalks, Curbs, Drive-
vays, Flagstone Walks, LandscaplnK

Dominic* Mazza, CR. 7-1658, CR. 7-
044J.

LOOKING for a retired • lady or gent
Interested lin old coins <md stamps.

- Box S92,~Summlt Herald. _
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT_

. DOCTOR'S-OPFIGE _"
_ i i » f n f r i » i i i inn>i> u»«>ii; - -QonBiaw.g of waiting—room, pnvaiMr

LICEN3EU NUKalNU n O W t office. 2 consultation rooms. Sentom-

TKE HEMLOCKS Distinctive. Homej
country-lilce surroundlngt Kind ef-
ficient 24 hour nursing cue Medl-
o&l, surgloal, and ohmn'.oollj Ul
WErcurv 5-855S

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

COMFORTABLE room, closw to hoe-
pltal and business cont«r. Parking.

Call after 5 PM CR. 3-0728.
ROOM with private 'bath.

only. PRexel ;6-1645, •

MURRAY Hill, attractive, comfortable,
with semi-prlva.t« bath; parking.
CR. 7-4418.

FURNISHED room for ront. , Near
buAesjuid trains. CR. 7-2^79

ATTRACTIVE room Jor busLiwas per-
son with discriminating Usbe. DR.
92592

NEWLY deconuted and fxixntohed
room; garage. Near OverlcxJk Hospi-
tal. CR. 3-5ilO8.

COMFORTABLE room for fruilnces
woman. 46 Boulevard, Summit. CR.
3-4650.

SLEEPING room. Gentlemara preferred.
OR. 3-«457.

8, $9, $10 ROOMS. Largo, comfort-
able, 74 River Rd',. Summit. Next to
Public Service garage. CR. 3-2316.

ROOM. Gentlema/n. Near stefl'tlon, bus.
361 Springfield Ave. CR. 3-MS3,

DESIRABLE room for recitl-,
private' home. Excepttoniflly cool In
summer. Sepwraito entrance, parking
pice. Semd-prtvate bath. CR. 3-0607
between 5 and 7- P.M.

2ND FLOOR front. 2 large Qiousekeep-
lng rooms. Partly furnished. - Kear
conter. References. CR. T-2910.

FURNISHED room. Genitleman.
space. N'KW cemter. CR. 7-2934,

Oar

single—OT—noTTaie;—lne~LWjraar.—ww-
Springfield Ave., Summit.—Call^ In
person .

_ mibtee Meeting Room In the Municipal
Garage on Center Street, at 8:00 p.m.,
at which time and pdace any person
or per/sons Interested therein, will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning such Ordinance.

ELEONORE H. WORTHING/TON.
Secretary. Board of Health.

May:2iad, 9th
. Notice Js hbreoy given that sealed
bids will be received by tihe Township.
Committee of the Township of SprJinK-
fleld. N. J., for the Improvement of
.MOltown -Road.--Seatilon-No.---2 In- the
Township of Springfield ln_the Coun-
ty of Union, wteh a Bituminous con-
crete top surface, upon a macadam
foundation, estimated amount of Blit-
umlinous concrete Ty.pe SM-1 surface
pavement required Is 253 tons, of
Macadaan^ foundation 2814 square
yards; and opened and read In public
«.t Township Garage on May 22nd at
8:15 P.M. Daylight Savings Time.

Drawings, specWloaitlons and forms
of-bids-cantracte-amd-bonid^for-tihe

^prepared by Alfred H.

standard proposal 'forms' in the man-
n*r designated therein and required
by the specifications." must be enclosed
in sealed envelopes bearing t/he nunc
and adt'ress of bidder and name of
roAd on - outside addressed to the
Township Committee of the Township
of Sipriaigf-leld. -N. J., and must be
accompMiled by a certified check for
not less tha.n ten (10) per cent of She
amount b'ld, provided said check need
not exceed. $20,000 and shall not be
less thaji $500 and be delivered jut the
pla.ee and on the hour above named.
The standard proposal form is at-
tached to the supplementary sipedfl-
cations, copies erf wtfidoh will be fur-
nished upon application to the Engi-
neer.

By order of the Township Commit-
tee of the Townehiip ol Springfield,
N. J.

ELEONORE H. WORTHmGTON,
TownsWp Clerk.

May 2nd and 9th
OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
TAKE NOTICE that at a .meeting

of the Township Committee of the
Tdwnshl.p of Springfield held_qn_May_
8, 1957, approval was given to the
•application of Ernst Germanm for a
variance to operate and maintain a

application Is on file In the Office
of the Townshdp Clerk and Is available
f bli l M

p
for public -lnsT>eoM

BLEONORE H. WORTHTNGTON,
Townstolp Clerk.

May 9
OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLEKK
-SAKE NOTIgE-4)ha -meetlag-

y l u i e x o i u j p j u ; . y o ^
Townahlp or Springfield held on Miy
8, 1957, approval was given to the
application of the Brn Construction
Co. for special-exception use and a
variance to permit the malutcimance
of a motor repair shop' at premises
tonown as Block 79. Lot 1A, on Route
22. Said application is on file In the
Office of the Township Clerk and Is
avallabOe • for •.public Inspection. •

BLEONORE H. WORTHINGTON,
Township Clark.

May 9
ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A CON-
CRETE SIDEWALK AND THE PER-
FORMANCE OF WOBK INCIDENTAL
THERETO ALONG CERTAIN SEC-
TIONS OF MOUNTAIN AVENUE
AND ALONG THE EASTERtiY-glDE
OF SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
FROM ITS INTERSECTION WITH

460 FEET NORTHEASTERLY-THERE-
FRQM TO AN EXISTING SIDEWALK
IN THE NORTHEASTERLY.SIDE OF
MHISBL AVENKJE; AND PROVIDING
FOR FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF; AND- APPROPRIATING
THE NECESSARY FUNDS THERE-
FOR: AND PROVIDING FOB THE
PAYMENT THEREOF.
TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing

Ordinance was passed and aipproved
at a. regular meatJli'nig erf the Township
Committee "Of the Township of Spring-
field In the County of Union and.
State of New Jersey, held on Wedmes-
diay evening, May 8, 1957.'

E-LEONORE H. WORTHMGTON,
TownsMp- Cl«*.

May 9 •

Retiring Rector
Guest at Tea

The Women's Guild of St. Ste
phenrs Church, Millburn, will hoi.
its regular monthly meeting in
the parish ~house; on Tuesday
May 14th. ~^ -

It will 1>e an all day meeting
Vith a work session in the morn-
ing and, after a box lunch, there
will be a business meeting ~
which officers for the ensuing
year will be elected.

A tea will then be held for Guild
jnembers, wiUu-Mrs.. H. W. Dick-_
inson as guest of the Guild. The
Rev. Mr. Dickinson, having served

years, is retiring on June 15th.

Historical Society to
Hear Noted traveler

~~Tlie Springfield Historical Soci-
ety will meet on Thursday, May
16, in the Presbyterian Parish
House. Arthur F. Cole^ noted trav-
eler," lecture and journalist will
speak on "Historic Elizabeth and
Union "County". —

He will illustrate- his talk with
copies of the Indian deed to the
first settlers, the Royal Patent
given by King Charles II, pictures
of the Carteret family, and photo-
graphs showing changes in~Eliza-
beth in the last one hundred years.

A flag-pole, donated by' the
Springfield Library, has been

EVERGREEN AVBMXE TO A POINT--erected on the grounds of the

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO LIMIT THE USE

OF ARCHBRIDGE LANE, BDGE-
WOOD AVENBB, BALTUBROL AVE-
NUE, BRIAR HILLS CIRCLE, EVBR-
GREQN AVENUE, KHiLSIDE AVE-
NUE FROM MOUNTAIN AVENIUE
TO IRWIN STREET, KIPLING AVE-
NUE, MAPES AVENUE, POS9UM
PASS AND REMER AVHWUE TO
PAS3BNGHR VEHICLES AND COM-
MERCIAL V E H I C L E S .WHOSE-

DOES NOT EXCEED SOUR (4) TONB
AND PROVIDING FOR PENlAl/nES
FOR THE VIOLATION THERBOFT
TAKE NOTICE, that tihe foregotag

STddnamce was passed aired approved
it a regular—raeeotag of ifhe Towjislhlp
Jommilijte& of Vfoe Towmahlg) of^ptlng-
fleH in the Gouiuty oi Union, and"
State of New. Jersey, held on.Wednwe-
diay evening, May 8. 1W7; _

DLBONOBE H. WORTKEN1GTON,
--.. TownoMp Clerk.—

M a y 9 ' - • • - • • - ' - . . - , - . . - - , . , . . . . - . , . - . . , , - ,

Cannonbair House.
Restoration work on the historic

building this summer will include
a new roof, the removal of the
present front porch, a late
addition, and the building of a
new one to conform to the original
design. —

VFW Coke Sole
The Ladies Auxiliary of Battle

Hill Post V.F.W. will hold a baked^
goods sale on Saturday May 11,
1957, at 240 Morris Ave., formerly
thr^amily Closet. All types of
baked goods will be offered so
come early for a good selection.
Time 9:30 to 1:30. Anyone having
cakes to offer for the sale may
call DRexel 6-6658 or Drexel 9-
M3Z"7fnd they will be picked up.

— — anu aipprovea by
the State ^Highway Commissioner,
have been filed In the-office of *he
saM-Engfoeeir "at 59 M&
Sprt.ngf4«
HJ&way

bidders -du
. . . _ dera wlil_be_fumilshed vAVti a copy

office, 2 consultation rooms. Septem-I of the speolfloattons and blue prtmita
• . n̂ *™,n̂ _»™«,-f,»>i rrcf—I o f tihf. drgiwlines by the Ehg-Jn«er onber occuipfl.noy.
3-6546, evenings CR. 3-8560.

ORDINANCE
N ORDIN^NK^u TO AMEND AN OB-
DINANOE BNTITIJID "AN ORDIN-
AN1CB TO AMEND IN ITS ENTIRECY
AN ORMN1ANOE BNTTriiHD "AN
ORDINANCE UMrnNO AND RE-
STRICTING TO SPECIFIED DIS-
TRICTS AND REGULATION
THEREIN BUILDINGS AND STRUC-
TURES ACCORDING TO THESR
CONSTRUCTION ANDTKE NATURE
AND EXTEaTT OF TKBIR USE AND
THE NATURE AND "^XTBNT OF
THE USE OF-LAND IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IK THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND OTATE
OF NEW JERSEY, AiND PROVIDING
FOR THE ADaHaraJSTRATION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF THE PROVI-
SIONS THEREIN CONTAINED AND
FIXING PENALTTESr-TOR— VIOLA-
TIONS THEREOF," At>OPTHD APHH,
13, 1938, AS AMENOED"
BK IT ORDAINED by tihe Tcrap«4)4p-

^>mmlttee of the Townslhlj) of Spitag-
leld, in tase Oounitiy of Union,, us
'oliows:" ~ •• -

1. /Bhat- Seottai 16 of the •Ibove
imtltled ordlrnajnioe be mipplieimiented
>y the Inclusion of a mew aub-eeoMon
o be kraown as L6-D.-.1O0.4 amd to read
i follows: "
"W-D-.100.4-. No part of any required

ot 'area, required lot coverage, re-
lulred reair yard_ or Eide yard areas for
,ots wlthlTi a Limited Imdustalal Zone

aaA General Industrial Zonie sJiaE-lle
wlthta_aniy residemiWaa zone natwlitih-
stiaindtog tihe existence of any of the
following eMraaittons:

(a) T-hait a paaitlcuiair lot is located
.artaally withiin an injduattrial 23onje,
.e it limited Induatartal or general
idiustaiM, amd paiitly lin resddeniHiil.
(b) That a -pajiliculoir lot in an

iradiustoial Zone, be it general tadust-
lal or limited Industrial, abuts on a

_lient4al zone din the same ownership
as tihe lot or lots within any imttiuaMai
zone, bo It gentrr/ ln«lustrt.al or llmMed

FRIENDS IN
RICHMOND, VA.T

-CaUthemtodayrStaiMm—
rate for a 3-minut« phone
call from Newark after
8 p.m.—jtut "Kit plua tax.-

rKATHARINE

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE
j i

JWMMIT-MATLEWOOD • = H
_AND-V0CIKITYTO

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MONTCIAIR

, Ou and Two-T<«r Caarm u

• R O R I T A R I A L

Writ, or t>l«phona l \
lor full InformHlori '

Complete Elementary & High School
Co-educational — Transportation

* J < A M p * t >

Able Faculty — Reading Technique*.
Camp Program optional afternoons for
boys ind girls under 15 years of tge.
Bearding available, full or part time.

Write or pboiie^ lor tataiog.
Register now. Telephone RE 1-J300
' CARTERET SCHOOL

TOO Proipetl Av«mi«, W«n Prong*. N. J.

LET BEAUTY GO
TO YOUR HEAD!

LET OUR EXPERTS

WORK THEIR MAGIC

MR. ROBERT'S
Formerly with Chantrey Salon

of i . Bamberjer & Co.

HOUSE OF HAIR FASHION

80 Morriscn Road
SprlnafMd

DRexel 6-9809
—Evenings by Appointment—

Completely Air GondUtoncd

CALL . . . . . ^-DRexel 6-4300
"W* Servlc. Any Oil Burner"

192 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
COKL—FUEL OIL^-COKE

-METERfeD DELIVEEIES - BUDGET PLAN

dfustrlafl: ,
2. The foregoing ordinance stall take

effect upon adoption wfiter ftaual liear-
lng emd publication thereof as irequibred
by law.

I, Eleanore H. WontihtaKiton, do hemeiby
centlfy itlhait the foregoling Ordilii&nce
was imtroduced for first reading Bit
a regular meeting of the TownsSilp
Oommltitee of the TownshUp of Spnlmg-
fLeld Fn tlie Couinity of Umton and
State of New. Jersey, held on Woiraes-
:diay~eye!n4ntr.—May-S,--iei57—ain«l—*hait
the said Ordinance elrafll be gubroditt/ed
Xor conisldoraitaon anc-unsui-passage aiT
a regnHar meetilihig of *he said. Township
Committea-to^bit-hold on May 22. 10S7,

59 Mouratialm-AArenme^ i n the -SpririSfleld—Muntdpal' Oairage
g.* jm<l j y nnM jtfjvte~|-on Center Street, at 8:00 E K U _ a t
J ~ ' "~ * "wthioh time and pliaoe any p_erapn or

Armed Forces Day Proclamation
•WHEREAS, the President of the United States haa

designated Saturday, May lath^a* Anned
Fdrces^Tfa^asatributetothe'te

the Armed Forces in their service and devo-

tion to the nation; and ,

-WHEREAS,, it teimpoi^ntJiat

given Qjportundiby to
• isuoh - — - - = - :

be—Iveard

g y t e Ehgi«er on
proper notice and payment of cost May 9, 16

JRE H. WORTHINaTON,
TownsMp—Clerk.

3 ROOMS, 1st floor. Parking. 324 Main of nreparaMon. Bids must be ma<le cmL__-
St., Madison.

PLEASANT .single room office 300
Bquaje foot, modern elerator build-
ing, cemitraHy located Summit. CR.
3-M3X

OFFICE for rerat. Summit. 14x10.
Private Lavatory. Immediate oooup-
flincy, 2nd floor front. Beat location.
$50 a month. CR. 3-TO«.

Rentals Wanted

PRINTING

THAT PAYS

OFF TO YOU

•\<.

WVi

i*^z;£*.

AJM'.o anred
PLEASE, PI,EASE, PLEASE I Young.

ooupls with 3 year old child need
apairtmemt Imraedlaitely. Pretfeciably
with yard. $100. Cail CB. 7rO912.

FURNISHED APT. WANTED IA
VISITING umlverolity faculty member

wanta quiet furnished one bedroom
apartment for the period June 5 to
Aug. 25. Two adults, no children,
no pets. Within fifteen miles <rf
Mumvj- HU1. Box 6M, Summit Her-
ald, Summit.

ROOM AND BOARD WANTED Fl =L
WANTED. Young Hunsairlan mother

n.nd son ege 5 In UJS. stoee Christ-
mas fieak permninjemit lodgilng. Stead-
ily omployed as bookkeeper elnoe
Ja.11.uaa7 oaai pay lor day oare of
boy. Both lntallteent, responsible,
ploasarat healthy people. TelcpJion*
FR. 7-1512. • . '

APT. OR HOUSE WANTED
PHYSICIAN'S family. 2 ohilldir*n, de-

sires 3 or 2 bedroom house or nip'art-
merat In M411bura or surrounding
area. Ooll DRexel 6-0301 between 9
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Belter Printing Gets

a Warmer Reception

First Impressions count in your

> favor, when you let us produce

•-your—"printed—representatives;"-

anything firom a letterhead to a

broadside. The quality of our work

step3 up your results, coats no

'more. Let us quote you.

ITEM PRESS
Where the Promite is Performed

391 Millburn Avenue
Millburn,*N. J.

DRexel 6-1200

TVHEREAS, the two,
cause of x>ur national welfare, offer a splendid
contribution to the morale of our fellow citiz-
ens and promote an in

arid pride in the securi

give us;

of confidence

ur Armed Forces

NOWW THEREFORE, t, Albert G: Binder, Mayor of

the Township of Springfield, New- Jersey, do

hereby proclaim Saturday, May 18th, 1957, as

ARMED FORCES DAY

in the Township of Springfield and do urge

our municipal leaders, fraternal and veterans'

organizations, industry and other civic 'groups

to participate in its observance and thereby

give hope and inspiration to those istriving for

peace throughout the world. .

ALBERT G. BINDER, Mayor

Dated: May 9 1957 '
Township of Springfield.

.,. \
f



Wo 14 THE MAY 9,. 1957 ',

KKCKIVK I'liA AVVAIlDS-^t-thc annual dinner ofthe Springfield Local, of the PBA, the above police

ulflccrs rctcivcd awards presented by J'-BA President John Wentz. Left to right:—Vincent Pinkava, Otto

Sturm, Wriitz :ir.:l Police Chief Albert A. Sorge. (Photo by John Hansen)

lartnel Leads League,
Trails Angletons in 4th

n t'.l s.

;iy pvoninjj, May 1st at (Jaudineeji Field, darkness pre-
looked 11kc a victory for the Angl'etons' over th<c,Chan-

Leadiny 7-;> when the <<;imp was called at the end of the 4t'h inn-
•'. the Aii'-'lcliiim voweiF they wou4il settle mailers wtien the teams
rri i!"--nii. UCC'KCI- piliihcd for Hie Anylt'tons and altliough .hit hard.

support from his team-mates. Young Rich Blafer
anrl iilfhouKli
a better fate

he. icccncl Hood
v.i-ni In liif hill io:' tiip Chiinncl.s
PLTn'n^r, he f-yiikl II.TVC enjoyed
jlivri; him lirllcr Mippoit.

This ^;inii' li-'w s nf'. 1̂0 inlo tho
rccojtl hooks ;UHI \Cill l>c re-.schod-
tiled I . IUT in the season.

- CIIANM-I, S SCHAIBLES
•( i i i i n ipy ' Afcililor's Channel

Lumber ti'.'im'. look over unrlis-
pulrd iHi^-ci-ioh (if fir.vl place"
with a v, in over Bruno Pecker ' s
Schaibk' Oil team iri a very excit-
ing Kami1 Saturday, May 4 at

- Iku iu l Field.
Lawn .started for Channel and

af4cr Baker reachod first, walks
In I'uckafcu' and Varkala filled
I lie -hasps, .lav (lladslone cleared •• Jttl.so'corid

showing lack of ex-
had his te_am-mates

STO.M.ACH
TROUBLE?

A1 Li.- if?

1 r.!.
;< I I ,

M. i

!'LiHl M
' f . inm

no-Ai r

tLi;.>,'

i.̂  can rtU>ire.
h'M*e to f-l.','tu
nidi ulr'M- irrl-

r-.nlled PERA-
.1 C'.K'b PVCCSS

wonu-n wh:i fornirv-
svnvp">m.s of cHs:r<\s<;
hc;irrt>uni. ^ .1 s and

—vrritii- ii: j. (i-jf to hyp'-'-.<*UlL'y now u-11
of rtnvi'lf.H)].' relief nlu-r u.= inc PEfiA-
NOL. PKRAN'OL nv.i'.'. sivc you the
• i.-cu>.-,r. insults :IIKI—r^.. f;n\itPSD lont;-

,i.£ Sui.provi-iiieni; yo-ll have ever

K- wh^r you h:iv(. ;rifd previously,
PFRANOL IITXI i>rf>vp to yourself

It C M Ik) for you. PERANOL
oi.l-y 52.SO Mid Is fj»ld with a

-not com—

mt

K(v.Ms-li f cl o
the results.
the ults.

PERANOL Is !,oUl in your city only by
'<iio Sprlnvflold l'liarmapy, 238 MorrTs
Ave. —• Mail orders filled.

Oldest Store

233 Morris1 Ave.
DRexel fe-5050

FREE'PBOMPT DELIVERY
-. / AT ALL TIMES-

tlie sacks with a drive over cen-
ter field/or a triple. After Lucari-
elli and French fanned, Meade
dumped a hit over the infield to
score Gladstone. Krill fanned" to
end. the inning.

Caprio started for the Schaibles
! anrl was greeted, with hits by R.
;_Smith, Chesler and Dave Lord.
( With the bases loaded. Bill Frank-
| lin promptly delivered a triple for
I three runs. After-Lawn grounded
I out, Belt delivered Franklin with
an infield hit, Weiss fqj^ed, Bell

and E-tzold was retired
to end a hectic inning which saw
each team score four times.

After a scoreless second inn-
ing, Gladstone opened the third
with his second hit, stole second
and advanced to third on Lucari-
elli's hit, stole second and ad-
vanced to third on Lucarielli's hit.
then scored while French was be-
ing retired. After Meade was hit
by a pitched ball, Lawn was re-
moved from the mound because
of illness and Dave Lord took over

-the-pitchinn-duties-and-Tetired-the-
side...

Franklin opened his half of the
third ,_with a ...single>... stole second

|-and scored on Stickle's Hit. Bell
was safe on an error and after
Weiss was retired Dziubaty re-
placed Capno on the hill. Btzold
scored Stickle and Bell with a
ringing double to left center. Walk-
er then singled Etzold home for
the. fourth run of the inning.

After scoreless 4th and 5th inn-
ings, Baker and Varkalla reached
base. Bell robbed Gladstone of his
fourth hit by a nice rufining catch.
Lucarielli reached base on an er- j
ror whiclr would haveT retired the

I side. French then banged a dou-
| tie 'sendingJBaker and Varkalla
hornet Channel went scoreless in
the 6th. Gerber opened the sev-

who held his ground, blocked the
plate well and tagged DeSantis
out. • - - -.- —

Al Johnson and Bob Marino arc
out there coaching the Drakes
along with Jack: Brinjr and they
are thrilled afthe great spirit of
their team both in-wctory and de-
feat. . ?

DRAKE 9 SCHAIBLE 8 •"•

In their, first meeting of the
season at -Jleisel Field, Jack
Brinks high spirited Drake Fuel
Oil team edged "out the Schaible
Fuel Oil cjub 9-8. Herb Rupp who
was credited with the win, came
in after the second inning to stop
the scoring piled up by the Schai-
bleg in the first two innings. He
did a wonderful "j6b~relieving the*

f-starter, Joe Martin. Mike Hopta
came thru with the long ball hit-
ting a triple with the bases loaded.
Little Glen Steiner batted in the
winning run in. the fifth with a
sharp single-to right field. Mana-

Brinks wished to congratulate

nd DonN
ief ball/
ry anfl
th d

a pitched ball but was promptly
thrown out stealing. Dziubaty sin-
gled and then Dave Lord "bowed
his neck" and easily retired Baker
and Buckalew to end the game.

Franklin with two triples and a
single and Gladstone with a triple
and two. singles-led their club's I
attack. Both Dave Lord and Don\
Dziubaty pitched fine relief
with Lord getting the victor
Caprio being charged with the de-
feat.
- ANGELTONS 9 DRAKES 6

4n their first meeting of the
year, the Angletons managed by
Tom Dougherty came through
with their first victory of the sea-
son'over the Drakes, 9 to 6, on
Saturday, May 4.

Manager Jack Brink of the
Drakes started* Mike Hopta and
the Angletons got to him in a big
seven run second inning and were
never headed off. Ron DeSanti?
who has done some terrific relief
pitching came in, but eight runs
were too much to overcome. Hop-
tas team-mates "lid riot give him
too much support in the field but
they did nip away with their bats
scoring twice in the fourth and
seventh and once in the sixth.
Hopta and Monticello both came
through with triples for the losers
and Hohn and DeSantis had big
doubles for their team.

Tom Marino was the winning
pitcher for the Angletons and weret
all the way. He also collected
three hits in four appearances at
the plate and scored twice to con-
tribute heavily to his own win.
Lennie-Arnold—and- Dennis_E.der_
fielded well for the Angletons
while Tom Hellman played a nice
game at first base.
" O h the last play of the -game,
DeSantis hit 'a long ball to left
field which was fielded by Crowiey
and -relayed by Tonkins into
Bloom ait home plate. DeSantis
rounded third and came in to
score and bowled into Ed. Bloom

all of his boys for playing a heads
cores followf

'Wednesday, May 1 at Melsel Flel4

, SCI1AIBLE&
. ah h

D/lubaty, lb 1 0
llaker. 2b ?. 2
Kelt?.cr^3b 3 1
French, cf 1 0
Meade, rf 0 0
Flschlrom, it 1 0
Gladstone, ss 1 1
Buckalew, s s ! 1
Varkalla, If 0 0
Stevens, If
Krill, c
Gerber, c
Caprio, p
Evansj p

DRAKES
r • ab h
0 Sjelner, 2b 4 1
:; llaker. ss 2 -1
2 Rupp, lb-p 3 I
2'Montlc'!o, 3b 3 2
0 Hohn, .c — 2 1
OJElscher, cf 1 6
lHM

Scorekeeper—Martin.
SCHAIBI.ES CHANNELS

ah h r' ' ab h

6 2
3 2 2
J 1

2 1
l-._(L
2 1.
0 0
2 1

,
l'Humerr~M
0'Hopta, tS J
OMartjii, r O 0
0 DeSantis, lb 1 0

JEr^_L_
0
0, " -
0

18 8 t, ' Si ' 9 8
Wlnn in ; Pitcher—Uupji.
Losing Pitcher—Caprio.

Schaibles 4 3 0 0 1—8 8
Urakes 3 0 4 1 1—9 9

Umpires—Mlnette »nd llumcr.
Scorekeeper—.J\lartln.

1 ANGLETONS DRAKES
ab h T1 ab h T

Crowiey, If 2 1 1 Dalrymple, 2b 2 0 0
.Hellman, lb 4 1 l'Pfelffu, ss 2 0 0
Marino, p —4-3 2 Martin, lb 2 0 0
Bloom, c 2 0 1 Montlc'lo, 3b 4 2 0
Arnold, sis 4 0 OWobn. c 3 1 1
Keppel, 3b 3 1 l'Skclfo, cf 2 0 ' !
Gibbons. 2b 1 1 5Tder, rf 2 1 1
Lynch, rf 2 0 O'Humer, If 3 1 0
I'tzal, cf 2 0 11 Hopta, p-rf 3 1 1
Eder, If 1 0 0! Steiner, 2b 2 0 0
Selander, lb 1 0 0.Baker, t j 2 0 0
Tonkins, 2b 1 0 OlRupp, lb 2 1 1

| Fischer, 3b 0 0 0
ne'Santls, p 1 1 0

1

Angletons ".'- 1 7 0 0 1 0 ti—5~
Drakes . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 0 2 0 1 2—«

Baker, 2b 4
Buckalew, ss 4
Varkalla, lb 1
Evans, lb 2
Giadst'ne, 3b 4
Lucarielli, If 3
French, cf 4
Meade, rf 2 1
Fischtrom, rf 2 0
Krill,
Gerber, c
Caprio, p
Dziubaty, p

2 Smith, 3b
1 Chesler. 2b
1 Lord, If-p
1 Franklin,' c
2Lawn, p
0 Stickle, If
OlSmllh. If
0 Boll, cf
(I Weiss, 2ll

1-1) 0 Etzold, lb
2 0 0! Walker, rf
-2 0 O'Sussman, rf
2 I 0

33 10 7,

Gaudineer Field. ,
Angletons at home to the Schaibles

at Meisel. Field.
Saturday, May 11 at 1:30 p.m.

SchaJbles at home to the Drakes at
Gaudineer Field.

Annletons al hoine to the Channels-|
at Meisel Field at 1 p.m.

Second game of double header:
Channels at home to the Angletons

2_l_0J-at_Meisel Field,
1 0 0

32 12 8
R II

Schaibles 4 0 I 0 0 2 0—7 10
Channels : ' . . . . 4 0 4 0 0 0 x—g 12

Umpires—Mlnnitl, Humer.
Scoreketuer—R. Smith.

BABE RUTH BASEUAI.L
MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS

.Wednesday ,_May 1, 1951
Last week's scores:

Drakes 9, .Schaibles 8. "
Angletons 7, Channels 5

(4 innings Incomplete same)
" Saturday, May 4, 1957

Angletons 9, Drakes' 6.
Channels 8, Schaibles 7.

Standings as o( May 7, 1957
Team W L Pet.

Channels •____ - 4 0 1.00(1
Angletons 1 1 .300
Drakes . 1 2 """

-LEADING HITTERS
AS OF MAY 7, 1957

AB H
W Franklin, Channels 7 5
T. Marino, Angletons' 6 4
E. BluomiT-Angletons 5 3
.1. Gladstone, Schaibles
IT/ Baker. Schalblts
R. Humer, Drakes
R. DeSanlis, Drakes
G. Seltzer, Schaibles
V. Caprio, Schaibles
D. Weiss, Channels
1) Oltibqns. Angletons
\V. Walker, Channels
A-. Argyris, Aiigleions

PITCHING RECORDS
AS OF MAY 7. 1957

\\
D. Lord, Channels 1
N. Lawn, Channels 1

Movie Guide
MILLBURN

M I L L B U R N • ' • ' - -

May 9. 10, Tlw Biv; L»ui<l.T:30, 7:00,
10:B0; 'Foar Sirlkcs Out, 3:00, 8:30,
Mny 11. Cinderella. 2:20, 5:15, a:45:
Nlgrh.tF.Ul. 7:C», 10:00. Ma.y 12. Cln-
doreila, 3:10. 6:00;'9:00; Nlffhf Pall',
1:30, 4:25, 7:20. May 13. 14. 'Cinderella,'
3:00. 7:00, 9iO; Nlslit FuM,-l:W, 8:30.
May. 15, 10,(Xio Bedrooms. 1:30. 8:30:
True Slory of Jit&e J,uni«, 3:20, 7:00,

ciin ! 10:00. "

."•{| SUMMIT :
ciin !

Schaibles ~
« « -

. . May 8, 1957 at O;1S liaih-
Drakes at home to the Angletons at

H. Hupp, Drakes
T. ilarhio, A M
V. Caprio, Schaible

.555
.500
.500
.500
.500
.500
.500
.500
.500

Hct.
1.000
1.000
1.000

.500

.333

STRAND
-M..y 9, 10. TlH- Sllelit World, 2:30.

8:20; Cinderella,'3:55, 7:00. 9:45. May
11. 12, srormy, 2:00. 4:00; Cinderella,
2:45. 4:W; SHBIW . WorVrt. 6:10, 8:55:
Cinderella. 7:35, 10:25. Mny 13, 14, The
SllMi't World. 2:30, 8:20; Cinderella,

i 3:55, 7:00. 9:45. May 15. The Spirit or
St. Louis. 2 : 3 . 7:00, 9:20:

MORRTSTOWN - .
COMMUNITY

Mny 9. 10. 13. 14. Boy oil a Dolphin,
2:30, 7:00, 9:10. M:if 11, Boy on a Dol-
pli-ln. 2:00, 4:C1, fi:00. 8;00,' 10:00. May

Boy on .12.

M. Hopta, Drakes / :i!u,
^Tn^' 15

2:30. 4:40,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CADILLAC

SPERCO MOTOH CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service • •
Accessories ~

. Ml Morris Ave.

Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview 31700

CHKVKIWLET

WHO DO YOU KNOW
IN BANGOR, MAINE?

, Give tlient a phone call.
3-rainute station rate
from-Newnrkij/ter B p.m.
is only_85fi. plus tax.

~-^L

TERMITES IN

H O M E ?_. r...

in doubt?
Findjoat todayT

the authorized
WESTERN dealer
nearest you.

I. K. DUIIKKT <v SONS
BO Main SI. M.ulisoii

. Fronlii-i- 7-llfili!)
UK STKI'H.'.NS

HAItUWAKi;
j " l.'tll SInyYc-sant Ave.

I'nioTi

tAI.I.V'S li\".!M\ ARE

TERMITE
\CONTROL

""service is
GUARANTEED
to give results!

Si.Ulll ()r;uij;c '
".-.'•uili (>r;mt"i- :;-js3n
j t o n o i t c i iA i tn iidw.

ISO Alapluivawu Ave.
.M.i |ili'u'ood

S.ontli (iraiiKC ^-60.19
» 1'IKIl.SON'N

> imtmv.utr
Summit

( rt'M view 7-45-t.
SUMMIT HARDWARE

,t MINT ,
:<3D Sprincrirld Ave.

Summit
Crest view :i-021S

. . . . - . .• . - ;

Inspection of your home!

' BooMet of danger $if mi

IIAHinVAKK it TAINT |
•̂ ll'.i Morris Ave.

Spiinglielrl
lircxei fi-o:;;7
MVANSON'S
II.UtmVAItK

;5i Main SI. Chalbam
Mercury 5-0707

HAltVKV .1. TICER
32-1 .Millhuru A\e.

Millhurn
Drcxcl G-(lir.fl

TinVNI.IiV HOVSE-
WWW. & HARDWARE I
1424 Mdrri.s Avr. Vuion 1

MurdOCk 6-2173

• fhis is the ideal time to rid
your house of termites. Present
•weather conditions make^ter-

"•mite'detectiort~easierT".Ttreat-
ments more effective.
• Western's modern scientific
method guarantees results . >
in writing!
• Western's professional knowl-
edge and equipment can rid
your home of termites . . . save
you costly repair bills.

Ul€ST€Rn T E R M I T E S E R V I C E
offers home-owners an infor-
mative and useful booklet on
termites. For your free copy,

[see the Western dealer nearest you.

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273- Morris Ave., Springfield

Fre« deiivery-'DRtxel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins,

Cosmetics

Cut-Rate Prices

L J S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
B. Arthur Lyneb

Tour Authorized

CHEVROLET

Dealer

- : - Sernce

Parts - : - Repair* . ' - — -

Complete Body A Fender Work

Painting

Oor. Morris & Oomerce AT*, Union

MUrdock R-2800

PRODUCTS

RAJAC PRODUCTS
., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4649

Aluminum

Screens

Jalousies

• Aluminum

Storm Windows

e Aluminum

Storm Doors

• Aluminum

Awnings

• Awnings

• Enclosures

• BAKERY •

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY
Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield

DRezel 6-412«

1IHCGS

PARK DRUGS
Prescription 4 Burgleai

Pharmacy

OPEN StTNDATS

TEL « PM
ueneral Greene Shoppinj Center

ORexel 9-4942

LETTERIKC

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS—COSMETieS-

. BABY NEEDS-VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2244

9 A.M. 10 P.M. including Sundays

Harry* S. Keene

TRUCKS
Smalt Signs

Delivery Trucks A Specialty
KENILWORTH, N. J .

BRidge 6-2970 .

PMTMREHS

• MEATS & FISH •

# FLOOR COV£R1IV«

CENTER CARPET
"Floor Coverings OJ Every Description"

Rubber T i l f"

Asphalt I l i t
Cork ' ' *" *-

Rug Cleaning & Storage -

31 Summit Av.

FUEL OIL -COAL

. DRAKE FUEL SALES C O .

DELCO OIL BURNERS

Inttallatiim & Servicing
COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE

U79 'Morr is Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-0880

DRexel -6-2064- ~rWe Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prime Meats

Fresh-killed Poultry

Fresh Fish

Free Parking In Rear

254 Morris Avenue

Springfield

Open Daily a to € p.m.

Friday 8 to • p.m.

ALBERT SCHAT1
Plumbing • Heating

Contracting - Alterations

Repairing -

Bours: Monday thru Saturday
8 a.m. to 5:30. p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue

SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

.TAV.ERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE -

SINGERS PARK,_SPRINGFIELD

SERVICE
STATIONS

Square Dancing Every

Saturday Eve.

Available for all affairs.

DR. 6-0489

TV SERVICE

O MILK AND •
DAIRY P R O D M T S

SCHMALZ
• Milk & Cream

FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET

FACTORY OUTLET

.•Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom
From jhe nation's leading manu
fa'cturerjs, at low budget orices
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5220,

• Buttermilk

• Cortege Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Oelivered fresh from

Our Nearby Farm

Call . . ** —

MILLINGTON 7-0025

BALDWIN'S SHELL-STATION

SHELL

Gas — Oil — Lubrication

Washing ft PtilUhlnj

Call Foi & Deliver? SerTlct

DREXEL 9 9831

Mountain A S. Springfield Ave.

SfKLNOFIELJ)

SIMPSON'S ESSO
15 S-Morris-Aw«. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210 "

• Lubrication •-• —• Repairs

• Accessories • Washing

TV SEkVIGE

by

EHRHARDT
ELECTRONICS

166 Tooker Ave.

Drexel 9-3923

If A'o Answer,

Call

Murdock

- 8-1155

r

•WATERPROOFING •

• nooi i\<.-smi:v<. e

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Your Favorite Papei • .

^Delivered To,Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon • Evening •

. Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

Call DRexel 6-0786

SPRINGFIELD,
ROOFING CO.

Remodeling, Attics and i

Basements Finished

Slate, Tile and Siding

Gutter and Leader Repair

Phone DRexel 9-4207

357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

Wet leaky cellars made

DRY BY -

5 YEAR WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

Small down payment — monthly termi

Gregory Waterproofing Co.
ELizabeth 2-3992

This guide has been prepared by Hie staff of the Springfield SUN after a tfiorough study of the stores, restaurants, dealers, and firms offering services in the Springfield area.

Our reporters have looked into the history, reputation, and quality of each business. Those appearing in this GUIDEBOOK are highly recommended.

* AUTO BODY WORK •

. ELLERY — (155 Morris Ave., rear of Chrysler-Plymouth agency. Springfield).
|i When your rear end is out of shape look for: (1) a firm with the necessary
j fancy equipment, (2) a firm with the knowhow of. experience, and (3) a

firm with the Integrity to do the best Jo-b at the lowest rate. On all 3 counte,
the SUN recommeiKla Ellory_A!*to Body Shop. '

AUTO REPAIR

CLARK'S GARAGE — (Just over. Route 22 overpass on South "Springfield
~ • ^ vnk—clack*4s. - • •r p ^ t o ) i f y o u o w n ^ a l M a F o d , F r a C t u p j ^ U

only person in toiffn who knows how t o service It. Tha t was the year he first
began undoing the mischief Detroit had wrought under tihe hood. Today his-
reputation Is such nh.nt >n» needs no sign over hl^ garage — people fenow him.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE — (311 Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-S8M). Bob
lirlggs TTAS be*n poundln-g t he forward look back "Into care ever since 10a
homes was considered real power -5ii<l_V-8 was-rxogotable Juice (1937). His
skilled. crew-djo~mechaclCAl, collision, a u 4 palatlng. AnU vm^.wedl, toor"

BARBER SHOPS

REGIONAL — (232 Mountain Ave., by Hensha-w Ave., Springfield) Throw away
those Mllltowns—there's nothing more trsuiiq-uUlzlng than .the comfortable
barber lounges In Alex DoJnlnskl'e mod-crn shop. These remaikable chairs
are the older brother to the Barker Lounger. While relaxing, by tthe way.
Alex gives a darn good haircut .

• DELICATESSENS •

G & A* — (SpnUigflekl Shopplaig Cenrter. DRe*d 9-9&72) About tilie beert way
to put 'on tile dog for company is to gUe the-m o plaititw of G & L d-caicacles.

• Give them a few of IJhese spicy spctodd.es and HUey l̂l never nortiloe you're &rtisvl<ng
an old'cox, living In an old hoaise, fin-d weairtnig an old 'dress,-In fttot, they'll
prcbaibly makp a nulHance 'of t^vem^selTes. combn-g .bacDc-'for- onbTe-aimd.. more
visits. Ask Gccng« Rj^nar for adrlce <m TKrhnrt bo s&rve. . \

FLORISTS

WEBER'S — (Route 32. Springfield. DRexel 6-0626) Tho *OTld.b.as beat more
than a patli to Weber's Crystal Stream Florist since it was founded in 1923.
They've beat a- highway rigtot through the bejonla beds. Undaunted, Weber's
has become a leader In a town (amoua lor florists. Same day delivery plus
tho town's trust in the beauty of evary arrangement has been the story.'

FOOD MARKETS

ik'RINGFIELD MARKET — (272 Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-0«l). The
»iily supermarket from here to kingdom come offering free telephone and

'delivery service (expectant mothers note). Jim Puncheon and Les Schulman
can be relied on; to pick only the top quality Items. Their prices are oom-
potltdve—oan't be beat. ,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHANNEL LUMBER CO. (Route 22, SprtngfleM. DRexdi 6-6000) They have
beautiful aluminium stack chair here for yardeiis aod porches whloh you caai
buy TOP $5.98i,But if yoai Just n«ed some extra chairs for a.card party or club
meeting. Manager Don Lenny wlia loan you ns many as you jieed at no diarge
whatsoever, pt course, Chan/nei Is also natloijolly famous for their lumber,
housefrares, palirfs. hardware, etc.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER — <SM Morris Ave., Sprtaffflead. DRexel
6-2300>. A tip on home selling: no man Utm a home his wife doesn't like.
Therefore It pays to have a woman do the selling, of your home, for only she
will understand what a-woman wants. The 8 saleswomen of the Kealty Corner
has sold more than $5 million. worth/Of roaJ/fct'ito in the last 3 years.

• I N S U R A N C E & REAL ESTATE-*

BUNNELL BROS. — (8 Plenier Ave., Springfield) The opening of the new
library brings to mind the importa-nrt role Robert and Riohard Bunai-ell liave
played In all phases of Sprlngflein development. They save the library Its start
In 1932 _by donating pare of their building to house -the-Hedgteg-insti+utlon.

LAUNDROMAT

^ O U R T E S X ^AUNDROSmiT — (2SB Morris Ave., SprtingifleW) What could be
mm»'nniw..nTm< t.h.̂ .n Fn rt^Sp j»fviin.-|-.1r'iHV.<»; off here* Whe»""yOU^ begta" Shopping

rilk-tJhfim nn whanr^inn fdiniteh with the- groceries? Wihait could be moreeoon'omloai for that matter? Bverjntihing Is dom* for you" ait 1/3 tnue cost ol a
a laund'ry. - •

LUMBER & SUPPLIES^

COLt'MBlA-*= (Maple Ave., Sprirrgffeia, DRexel fr-S95orif you're satisfied with
y-our present home, don't come near ColumblarTbJs_blg showroom Is oram-med
full of things~tha.t will make-5tQtt=ddBsa±isfred; in no time. For example, there
is i Redwood-Hawbuck set of a plonlc table and two benches that Just seem

(to belong in your backyard. Then there are decorative Interior shutters vrith
'moveable slats that you oaai Install yourself. From acoustltlle celling tiles to
the luxurious PeUa-Wood Folding Door? Columbia has the lures 1̂> fot you
upset about your present home and out fixing It up. -

LIGHT FIXTURES

MODERN LIGHTING (S15 Morris Ave., opposite Terry Dempsey's. Springfield)
The old world brings a let of new charm to the collection of Imported fix-
tures Joe Hockadel has Just, unveiled. From Czechoslavkla, a red and white
:elass chandelier with lead crystals — from Italy, an elaborate wrought Iron-
filigree . chandelier that shows why Rome wasn't built in a day.

MUSIC & PHOTO

Ruth Gold haven't heard In their Immense record collection. Is that on a
dissatisfied customer. Oh, come now. we can hear you say, surely some-Preseiy
purchaser was peeved? W.ell, no. You see even an Elvis ellipse counts .towaids
free records in the Record Club _ for every 10 LP's — 2/roe ones.

PETS

1FlNJN_FEAIHEIl,^.4iSl..Morjls_A.v.e,,.Sprln«fleld)^Theres a,.Macaw_ln_thlJs
curious shop who is going to have the last laugh on aM of us.'TrTe 7-yeir-61d"
South American b,ird has a life expectancy of 125 years — he'll pxobably even
be around when they cover up the trolley tracks on Morris Ave. In tJhe mean-
•tlme he Is rather languidly 'Wartohlng->ui' short-lived humans buying even
shorter-lived parakeets, canaries, finches ad Java Rice Birds.

• POULTRY •

CASALE'S FARM —.(128 Springfield Ave., Springfield. DRexeJ 6-1509) Whet's
the. good- oMlvlng in the couhtiry [i.e. Springfield) without being able to get
country fresh food? Oanio Ctisile. the turkey king, makes all this commuting
worthwhile by growing his own poultry, selling his own eggs, and making his
own butter. All of It Is available evexy day at his showroom.

RESTAURANTS

CHINA SKTf-H Springfield Shopping Center) There are two hazards of the
mysterious Bast whloh you won't have to face at Jack Chin's superb Chinese-
American restaurant. One Is ordering strange sounding dishes blind, and the
other Is paying In yen. The China Sky menu includes a lucid description of
each dish, and Jack Is perfectly willing to accept dollars (Jhouph you'd- be
surprised• how few It takes to feed a family). Our favorite is the BgR Foo
Young"(S3'ot tor luncheon and »1.15 for dinner). The SUN will bet a Foo's egg
that their large portions will fill uny member of your family with plenty left
over, ^

RESTAURANTS

WALTER'S INN—(595 Morris Ave.. opposite MUlburn Ave., SprlngneJd) The
oft heard comment about the pizza pie being too blg_ to e,U must have orig-
inated here where the pizzas come king size In both diameter Mid season-
Ing. We like splitting a pizza among everybody at the tfcble and ordering In-
dividual portions of their delicious Lasainia, Ravioli, and veal and peppexBr
You sure know you've dined out adter .that.

• SERVICE STATIONS •

lias-biiilt up qillte^-^repubfvtion for tilmsrif In tUo Tlvo short nuytutlis IH?'JT~
'been In town K^'s .^fo^ig^-V-"- lnt l>f t-ho 1»tp^^ teclinlcaj' k.n.ow-how to go
vslth all the n~ew~~sbrvlce equlpmend, he's ln t̂aTTod^ Ii you stop herft- you'll j — j
save more_th.an GreeiT^tti-mpii — you'LI "save your car. — •

SPORT'S-STORE

LARRY'S CYCLE & SPORT SHOP—(397 Broad Street. Summit) A CaJUlac
may be nice, but a Lambretta .mot<ir scooter gets—120- miles tfl the gaJlon.
If you feel that wha.t's good ror Standard OH is not necessarily good for
you—then these sturdy Italian cyoles may be your dish. With side-car their
porfootuloc taklrig the family for u Sunday drive. We're not kidding, They
start at $3T9. . .

TV SERVICE

A & A TV — (2708 Morris Ave., UiUon. >.j mile .from Springfield, MTJrdock
8-5800 AJ Jones, a TV pioneer since 1938 runs 'an efficient shop tha t has
(1) fixed charges, (2) same day service, ami (3) fruarantf* for all wrtrk.
35% of their business Is In Springfield, where peoplu have learned they can
depend on A&A. ' ' .

. - - -
SPRINGFIELD RADIO & TELEVISION^CENTKlt—(173 Mountain -Ave., Spring-
and showroom Is like a visit; to NBC's master' couttoi room. H-o\v on row of
the latest, testing 'devlct-e bUnlc at you over mpqUor tv sous tuned to every
station on the dial. The battery of electronic experts are kept -biuy—by— the_,^
5 emergency trucks tha-t whip a-lllng tv seta Into *tlie shop and healthy tv
seta back to the homes in the siune day. Tony Floralli, one of, Sprlugfleld's
best known civic leaders, stands. personally bohlnd every Job.

WALLPAPER

KARLIN'S PAINT — (15 C e r t e St.. Lyon's Shopping Cenitetr. Spnln«fdeld)
Sel66Unig waJipii.por in tih.e clozans cf books available Ls cson-Iuslaxg . enough
without ha-ve to shop from store to store. Kmrlln's h\\s tlhe biggest oolleoUon.
of books in this pniT't of tine cuouvtry, and on .soauMs so t'hat yoai oan sW and
flty in comfort. In fact, you cam make this a. on« suov hoadquanbens Ifor all
d&cora<t/in!g problems fi-pm the celUiHK on down.

• PHONE NUMBERS •

POLICE - 1 . DRexel 6-M0O
FIRB . „ r Call Operator
FIRST AID SQUAD, ] . . . ' DRexel 6-0400
TOWNSHIP CLERK • DRexel 6-5800
PUBLIC LIBRARY . : . . DRexel 6-4264
CALDWELL SCHOOL ^ , DRexel 6-1431
CHISHOLM SCHOOL ! DRexc] 9-4334
GAUDINEER SCHOOL '. DRexel 6-5080
WALTON SCHOOL 2 DRexc] 6-1454
REGIONAL HIGH , DRcxer 6-6300
ST. JAMES SCHOOI. . ' DRexeJ 6-5194

' , • • • - • ! • .


